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RECEIPTS AND· EXPENDITURES 
OF KNOX COUNTY, OHIO, 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER I, '93. 
• 
/>-
COUNTY DUPLICATE. 1:R. 
'13y amount collected February settlement ........... ......... ...... ... ....... ............... :.$134,019 41 
lJy amount collected August aettlement ................................................ , ...... 106,155 32 
By collection on delinquent personal property................. . ... ... ............... ........ 1,304 03 
By collection on Dog Tax duplic ate ..... :........ ................................ ..... ........ . ... 1,847 95 
Total collection ..... ....... ................. ...... .... ....................... . .................. $243,327 Gt 
· DR. 
To amount collected for State J!"und .............................................. $ 39,-402 o, 
·• Countv Fund............ ................... ..... .... ...... 2l,552 34 
Poor Fund ..... ............ ......... ......... ............... 8,548 17 
" 
Bridge Fund.............. .. ................................ 14,3ti8 12 
Road Fuod ....... \................ ....... .... .. ........ 19,813 76 
Debt Fuod...... ................. ....... .................... 14.368 12 
Township Fund............................................ 18.725 18 
School Fuod........................ ........................ 66,U3 H 
Special Fund................................ ................ 16,n9 28 
Corporation Fund................................. ....... 2,.2s1 39 
Soldier&' Relief Fond.................................... 2,137 03 
'
1 Dog Tax Fund............................................. 118,1 96 
Cost or advertising Delinquent Lands ..................... ,.................... 98 )o 
Refunded Taxes........................................................... . ............... 30 80 
Total ...... ...... ..... . .. ... . ...... .. . . ..... ......... ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ........... .... $U3 ,327 61 
STATE FUND. DR. 
To amount CGllect•d on duplicate ............................................... $ 39,402 94 
To amount collected on liquor duplicate....................................... 1,288 14 
Total ...... ,., ................................................................... .. $ 40,601 08 
CR. 
Dy amount paid State Treasurer ............................................. .. 
COUNTY FUND. 
$ 40,601 08 
DR 
To balance in Tttnsury, Sept. bt, 1892 ........................................ $ 
'J'o amount collected on duplicate .................................. " ........... . 
To amount received, borrowed money ........................................ . 
'fo amount receivtd from fiebt fund .................. .......................... . 
'J'o amount from a1I other sources ............................................. .. 







Total ........................................................................... . $ G3,606 87 
OR. 
By orden redeemed .................................................................... $ 39,506 87 
By borrowed money................................................................. 24,000 00 
Total ...... .. IN FlltMARY. FUND ............................. .. 
To balance in Treasury, September 1st, 1892 ................................. $ 
'fo amount collected on duplicate .............................. ................. . 
·ro amount colle-cted on liquor duplicate ....... ....... ....... ................. . 
•ro amount co!lected from all other ,ources ...... ............................ . 
To amount overpaid ......................................................... ........ . 





Total. .............................................................................. .. s 15,608 34 
CR. 
By amount overpaid September lat, ld92 ...................................... $ 
By orders redeemed ..................... ................................. , ............. . 




Total ............ ...... ......... ...... ...... .......... ................. ...... ........ $ 15,508 34 
BRIDGE FUND. DR: 
To balanc• lo Treuur7, September ht, 189:1 ......................... ..... .. $ 12,027 80 
To collection Oil duplicate................................................... ....... 14.368 12 
To amount from debt fund ......................................................... - 9,878 88 
To &mount borrowed money...... ........ ...... .................... ............... 38,000 00 
'fo amount received from sale of stone......................................... 12 00 
To amount overdrawn............................................................... 3,806 72 
Total ........... ................................................................... . s 78,093 0~ 
CR. 
Dy order, redeemed ......................... ......... . ................................ $ 
By paid borro "ed money .......................................................... .. 




Total ......................................... ..................................... .. 
Sf'HOOL FUND. 
To balance in Treasury, September 1st, 1892 ..................... ........... . $ 
To amount collected on duplicate .............................................. .. 
To amount received from State .................................................. . 
To amount received from Holme, and Morrow couotiea .............. . 






Total ................................................................................ . ' 82,720 87 By amount paid various Treasuren ................. ............................ $ 




Total.. ....... ....................................................................... - --- $ 8~, 720 87 
TOWNSHIP FUND. DR. 
To balance in Treasury, September 1st, 1892 ................................. $ 633 05 
'l'o amount collected oo duplicate.............................................. 13,725 18 
Total................................................................................. $ H,368 23 
CR. 
By amount paid variou1 Treasurers ........................................... . $ 14,066 27 
Dy balance in Treasury I September bt, 1803................................. 2111 96 
Total. .. ................................. ................... ..................... .. 
ROAD FUND. 
~o balance in Treasury, ~plember bt, 1893 ............................... $ 
o amount collected on duplicate ............................... :. ............ .. 
Total ................................................................................ . 




$ 19,8.U, 39 
CR. 
By receipts_redeen1ed ........... , ...................................................... $ 16.254 63 
ll1 amount .paiJ various Treaaurcrs......... ......... ........ ......... ......... 3,666 04 
lJy balance 10 Treasury, September 1st, 1893.................... ............ H 72 ----
Total......... ..... .................. ................ ...... ............... ......... $ 19,825 39 
t CORPORATION FUND. 
o balance inireasury, September ht, 1892 ............... ............. ..... $ 




Total., ............................................................ ............... . $ 25,061 46 
CR. 
'By amount paid various Treaeurers ................ ...... ... .................... $ 24,325 60 
By balance in Treasury, September fat, 1893........ ............. ............ 735 80 ----
Total. ........................................................................... , $ 25,061 46 
TE.\CBERS' INSTITUTE FUND. 
To balance la Treasury, September 1st, lb9:2 ...................... .......... $ 
To amount received from 1chool examiners ................................ . 
Tola! ....................................................................... , ...... .. 
Ny aiouot paid Institute Committee .................... ................... $ 
y ba ance in 'treasury, Stptember ht, 1893 ................ ............. . 
Total ... . . .... . ...... Iiii:i>ii.Mnio·N' ..FiiN'ii:· .........................  
To bulance In Treasury, September 1st, 189'.J ............................... $ 
•ro aroonnt rectilved from redemptions ...................................... . . 
Total ............. .. , ... ... ........... ....................... ,_ .................. .. 
By amount paid to tedeem otrtificate, ...... ...................... ........... .. $ 














Total ........................................................................... ,.... $ 
DITCH FUND. DR. 
To amount overdrawn September 1st, 1892 ................................... $ 487 52 
Total....... .. .. ................................... .................... .... ......... $ 
By collection on ditch duplicate ....................... ... .................... $ 




Total. ..... .... .................................................................... .. 
SHEEP CLAIM FU:-ID 
To balance in Treasur7, September 1st, 11:192 ............. .................... $ 
To amo11nt collected on duplicate ............................................... . 











Total .......................... .............................. ....................... . $ 4,057 83 
CR. 
By amount paid sheep clalme and witness tees ............................. $ 2,064 SZ: 
Dy balance in Treasury, September bl, 18U~ ........................ ...... .. 1,003 Ol 
Tola!....................... .... ..... ............... ...... ........................... $ ~,057 83 
SPECIAL FUND. DR. 
To balance in Trea1ury, September ht, 1892 ..... ....................... .... $ 1 29, 64 
To amount collected {Ill duplicate................................................ 16,720 28 
Total... ........ ... ,.. ...... ...... ............ ...... ..... ....... ...... ............... $ JS,023 82 
CR. 
By amQunt paid variom1 Treasurer! ....................................... ...... $ 17,066 10 
Dy balanc.e in Trusury, September 1st, 1893......... ...................... 167 63 
Total ................ ....... ...................... .............. . .................... . 
LIQUOR TAX FUND. 
$ 18,023 82 
'fo amount collected on duplicate ................................................ $ 
'l'o amount overpaid September 1st, 1893 .................................... -
Total. ..... ............. , ............................... .......... . ........... ..... .. 
13y amount paidcorparation Treasurers ........... ......... ...... . ..... . ...... $ 
By amoun t paid poor fund ... ..................................................... .. 
B1 amount paid State ................................ ................. ............ . . 










Total.. ......................................... ......... . ........... ............. .. 
SOLDIERS· RELIEF FUND. 
To amount in Treasury, Seotember ht, 1892 .............. . .................. $ 






Tota l ...... ... .............. ....................................... ............... .. $ 4,012 39 
CR. 
By an1ount paid various Treasurers ........................................ .. ... $ • 1,003 25 
By amoun t in Treasury, September lat, 1893 ...... - ...... ... ..... ...... ... 1,0,&9 1' 
Tola] .. ...................... ... ....... ................................. .......... .. 
.PURPOSES FOR WHICH COUNTY F.UND WAS EXPENDED: 
. Amount paid Election Bou d and"'Election Expen 1es ................. . .................. $ 
·• for Supplies and Re~airt at County Jail.. ...................... ..... ........ . 
" Boards or Equaliza tion ................ ...................... : ................... J. . 
County Treasurer .................................... ...... ........................ . 
Deputy Treasurer ............................... .................... ........ ...... .. . 
County Sheriff ..... .. .. ............................ ........... ......... .. ...... ... - •. 
P,-obate Judge ................................ .............................. : ..•. - .... . 
County Auditor and Deputy ................. . .......... ...... .. ............. .._ 
" Recorder ................................................................. _._ 
) n 8 ;~ ary 8!, ~~:~~.~-~.: ·:.:: : ·.: ·.:.: ·:::.: : ·::.:·.:: :: : :: ·:.: :·.:: :: ·.: ·.:::: _: 
County Surveyor .......................... .... .... .. ........................... ·-·~·· 
Compensation, Damages and Expenses in Road Cues ...... ·-·~·- ···· 
t .548 50 
207 93 














A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS; POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION AND LOCAL AFFAIRS. $2,00 PER ANNUM IN ADVANCE, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28. 1893. NUMBER 21. 
Borrowed Money ................. , .. .. .... .. . ..... .. ....... .... . . .. . .. . . . ... . ... , .. 
Jnterest onBorro,Yed Money ............................. ...................... . 
})rosecuting Attorney and Assistant .......... ............................ ... . 
24,0()() 00 I 
1,227 66 
1,588 00 How's 
Your Liver? 
Leglslatl, ·e NomlnaUons. 
Ross county Republicans have nom· 
innted W. H. Metcalf for Representa-
tive. 
Highest of all in Leavenmg Power.-Latest U.S. Gov't R~port. 
}..,ees in Insanity Cases ................ ...................... ................ .... . 
Fees in Inquest Cases .............................. .... ................. ......... .. 
Telephon e Service ...... ·····-· ................ ............................... .. 
" " 
Attorney Fees, Defending Iudigents ............................... ......... . 
Medical Aervices, Jail Prfaooers .............................................. . 
School Laws, Dow Tax , Sub.Additions and Railroad Appraise· 
ments ........................ ,. ................................................. . 
,vater Rent. ........ ............ .......................... ............................. . 
" F C Lewis suit vs. County CommissionenJ ....... ......................... . JaniLor ............................... .. .... ............................. ...... ......... . 
" 
Examination Treasury and .Commissioners' Report .............. .... . 
Settlement School Funds ..... ..... ............... ...... ......... ............... . 
Armory Rent ............................... ............................... .... ...... . 
Ice and Hauling Ashes ................................ . ........ . ................... . 
Rent of Stable and rooTo for E:xawiners ......... ...... ......... ... : .. ..... . 
Agricultural Society ....... ................. ... ...... ... ...... ................. ..... . 
Publishing Delinquent List and Guarding Treasury ................... . 
Burial e.x-Union Soldiers ........................... ..... ................. . ..... . 
Office Furniture, Freight and Drayage .................... ..... .... ....... . 
School Examiners ............................ . ................. .................. .. . 
Coal and carrying ........... ............. ...................... , ................... . 
Court Expenses ....................................................................... . 
F.-es. Officers and Witnesses, Stale Cases .... ............................. .. 
Unclaimed Costs ...... ..... . .. ............... ........ .. ............................ . 
Gas nnd Electric Light ............................ ............................. . 
Refunded Tax ........................................................................ . 
Fees aud Costs in Work -Houl!e Cases ...................................... . 
Township Assessors .. ............. ............................................ .... . 
Cleaning and Repairing County Offices ...................... .......... ... . . 
Attorneys fees in roe Ditch Case ......................... ........ ........ .. . 
Uncollectables ......................................................... .............. . 
Beuevolent Institutions ................. ......................................... . 
Fariner:!!' Institute ................ .......................... : ...................... . 
Ins11rance ................... ... ....... ........ ................................. ······ 


































3,882 66 -- --
Total... .................................................... ......................................... . $ 63,506 87 
I Certify the Abo, "e to be a Corred Statem.ent or 
the farious J<'unds. 
J. :U. BLOUHER, 
Antlito1•, Knox County, Ohio. 
' 
FALL MILLINERY! 
Stl.ILOR ·HATS ! 




IN WALKING HATS AND TURBAN EFFECTS. 
LATEST NOVELTIES 
IN HILLINERY RECEIVING DAILY. 
FOR F Al"'L, 1893. 
EVERYTHING NEW DURING TIIE SEASON 
lVILL BE FOIJND AI,'\V A.YS IN STOCK. 
POPULAR PRICES. 
RAWLINSON'S, 
THE LEADING 1'1ILLINERY liiTOBE, 
104 SOIJTH 1'IAIN STREET. 
J. BACK & SONS 
PLANING MILL, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
---<10}---
.A.LL KINDS OF 
BUILDING WORK 
AT REASONABLE PRICF,.\l. 
OUR GREAT FALL STOCK 
Is now ready and we want you to see it. We 
You DOLLARS. It costs you nothing to look. 
can SAVE 
ONE PRICE TO ALL! 
THAT PRICE ALWAYS THE LOWEST! 
'FALL OVERCOATS I 
Everything that is New and Tasty. 
S "'O"' J: T S -
All the New Shapes and Fabrics. Tailor-made. 
::S:: .e.. T s_ 
The latest ~ all the NEW BLOCKS. Come and m[!ke 
your selections. ·we can save you money. 
F-=o-BNJ:S::S::J:NGS .. 
We are headquarters. Selling the best at the very 
lowest prices. Grand Values. 
Boys' Wear. Our Styles and Prices cannot be ex-
celled. Try us . 
ST .A.DLE.Ec,, 
The One-Price Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher . 




FURN AC ES! 
FOUl IZES. 
Is the Oriental salutatio n, 
1
, 
· knowing that good health 
cannot exist without a 
healthy Liver. When the 
- Liver is torpid the Bow-
els are sluggish and con-
stipated, the food lies 
in the stomach undi-
gested, poisoning the 
blood; frequent headache 
ensues; a feeling of lassi-
tude, despondency and 
nervousness indicate how 
the whole system is de-
ranged. Simmons Liver 
Regulator has been the 
means of restoring more 
people to health and 
happiness by giving them 
a healthy Liver than any 
agency known on earth . l 
It acts with extraor- i 
dinary power and efficacy. , · 
_, NEVER BEEN DISAPPOINTED 1 
As a general family remedy for dyapepel9.t 
TorpidL:lver, Constipation, etc., I hardly ever 
nae anything else, and have never been dis. 
appointed in the effect prod need; ft fleeme to 
be almoet a perfect cure !or a.11 diseases or the 




FOR 25 CENTS. 
"'li!BSTER, IA., May, 18112, 
I'M Hand Medicint: Co. 
(-li.;NTLEM&X:~I receh•ed your trial bottle of 
f~~!; ~~'sy~~11~ 0 i1s0f \~~~02,tr~~ i~~1!~t-w! 
wbole time. I could not getn mlnute '1:1 peace with 
It until you sent me that botlle of medicine. ltwa/J 
Ti~~n!i': f~~~~l~j~~~~ 1!,l~t~~!tp:\e::~: 
used the bottle and I ne, •er suwa better baby in my 
lire. It is llkeadlfJerentclllld. I cannotsayenongb 
~::f~~i~t~~ ~:}~1~gd iu~11ir~tt1l~ ~:. great es& 
Mrs. EV.YA BURKIBK. '. 






COUGH AND CROUP MEiffctNE, j 
GENERAL TONIC , 
CHAFING PO\VDER, 
A little book. ll\ustrated, run or sense and &UR;ge&-
tton , wlll be sent to any one In the land FREE. U 
~~: ft~,~ b:aiu~il~~i~-~~ rro~~~~:i~:t8~: 
Hyou want a trial bottle. or book free. address tb9 
H.A.."iD ?11J:;DIC1.S.Ji: Co., 305 Cherry St. , Phllada., Pa, 
All or the abot°carc for sale in Mount Vernon b)" 
GEO. R. BA.li:ER & SON, 
HAUTIN & GRAFF. 





Samuel Hildebrand, et al. 
Knox Com lnon Pleas. 
B y virtue of a veudi exponas. issued out of the Court of Com won Pleas of 
Knox county, Ohio, and to me d.irected, I 
will offer for sale at the door of the Court 
House, in Mt. Vernon, Knox county, on 
Sat11rday, the 7th day of Oetobcr, 1893. 
Between the hours of 10 a. m. and 3 p. m. 
of said day, the following described lands 
and h:ner.aents, to.wit: 
Situate in the county of Knox and State of 
Ohio, to.wit: Sixtv acres off and from the 
West part or end Or lot numlier thirty.five 
(35), of the third (3d) quarter of the ninth 
Vltlt) township, in the tenth {lOtb)r ange, U. 
S. M. lands, in saiJ Knox county, OhiOi 
and also, to·wit: Fractional lot number 
twenly•nine (29) of section four (4) in town-
ship nine (9) of range ele\'en (11), of the un. 
appropriated lands in the military district, 
subject to sale at Zanesville. Ohio, contain-
ing eight (8) ~acres more or less. Said 60 
acre tract is described on the tax duplicate 
of Jefft>rson township, in Knox county, 0., 
as sub·lot number 2 of said lot number 35. 
Said s.acre tr1:1ct is described on the tax 
duplicate of Brown township, in Knox 
county, Ohio. as the North part of fractional 
silid lot number 29, &c . 
Reference is here had to a dl'ed made by 
Wm. Ferguson and others to Samuel Hilde· 
bran,l, datt>d September 17th, 1884, recorded 
in the Recorder's Office in and for Knox 
countv, Ohio, in deed book, volume 82, 
page 387, for ~renter certainty of descriplion 
of said 60 and said 8 acre tract, and also to 
said duplicates. 
Appraised at $1,315. 
Terms of Sale- ::::ASH. 
NOAH W. AJ,LEN. 




George W. Bucher. 
Knox Common Pleas. 
B y Virtue of an Alias Order of Sale, issued out of the Court of Common 
Pleas of Knox Couuty. Ohio, and to me · 
rected, I will offer for sale nt the door of e 






TH E Democrats of Knox County are 
- hereby notified thnt 
the Convention for the 
nomination of a County 
Ticket " ill be held at the 
OPERA IIOUSE,IN MT. 
.VERNON, OIIJO, ON 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7th, 1803, 
Commencing at 1:SO P. M., 
On said day, at which time nominations 
will be made for the following offl!;eB: 
Representati,·e. 
Probate .Judge, 





The Democrats of the 1everal precincts of 
the county are requested to meet at their 
usual voting places on 
FRIDAY EVEXING, OCTOBER G, 1893, 
From 5 to 7 o'clock, except lit. Vernon, 
where they will meet from 7 to 8 o'clock, 
a<1d appoint three delegates to represent the 
different Township~, and one deh•gate from 
each of the Wards, at the said County Con· 
vention. 
J. M. STYERS, Chairman. 
COLUMBUS EWALT, Secretary. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
At tlle Convention of Knox County Demo-
crab beld at Mt. Vernon, Saturday, August 
5th, 1893, the followiug resolutions were or-
dered t0 be submitted at th& County Norn· 
iaating Convention: 
Be it resol "ffi by the Knox County Demo-
cratic Con"ention, 
lat-That all County Conventions held for 
the purpose of selecting delegates for State, 
Congressional, Senatorial or Judicial Con-
ventions, shall be Mass f',onventione. 
2d·-That all County Conventions he]d for 
the purpose of nominating County tickets, 
shall be Delet(nte Conventions and each vo-
ting precinct shall be entitled to the follow~ 
ing representation in said Convention: Each 
precinct shaU be entitled to three delegates 
and one additional delegate for each fifty 
Democratic votes or major fraction thereof 
polled at the last preceding November elt'C· 
tion. 
3d-That lhis resolution shall take effect 
and be in force from and after its aUoption 
by this Convention. 
OOL. W. A.. TAYWR, 
Our Gallant Candidate for Lieuten • 
aat Governor, 
Has been assigned by the Democratic State 
Commitlee to address the people ol' Knox 
county on the 7th of October, and will be 
present at lbe Democratic County Conven-
tion to perform that duty. No one should 
fail to hear him. 
Democrats, Attention. 
All townships that failed to report cenlral 
committeemen at the Angus~ convention, 
will do so at the primaries to be held Oc~ 
tober 6, and report at the County Conven· 
tion to be held October 7. All committee-
men are requesled and urged to be present 
at the office of Dan. 0. Webster, m Mt. 
Vernon, ~turday morning October 7, at 
9:30 o'clock. for organization and other im-
portant business. J.M. Sn·Eas, 
3·t Cbairm11.n. 
JAMES R. LYTLE, a prominent lawyer, 
of Delaware, Ohio, who has always been 
aRepublican,has nunouncedJhis conver-
sion to Democracy and the Democrats 
of his county hM·e nominated him for 
Pr obate Judg e. --- ------
COi •. '!AYLOR, the Democratic candi· 
date for lieut enS\nt governor, says he will 
be elected. He's a reliable prophet . 
He hit the mark Inst fall when he said 
that if be was defeated it would be by 
less than 2,000. It was less. 
THE great irot;1 and st.eel mills in and 
near Pittsburg nre resuming operations 
almo st daily now. Such news as this is 
the best possible indication that the 
panic is over and better times are com-
ing fnst, notes the Maµ,sfield Shield. 
THE Zanesville Signal says: Under 
Governor :McKinley's administration nn 
indebtedness of $30,000,000 was placed 
on the shoulders of the people of Ohio. 
Do voters want the burden m.ade 
heavier? If so, vote for McKinley. 
THE Louisville Times says.:. 11Fred 
Doughls.s says this country doesn't give 
the negro any show, yet Fred has growQ 
rich oft' the spoils of office and has a 
red-headed white woman for a wife. 
Douglas, Douglns, do you yearn for the 
whole en.rth. ?" 
THE dealers in curled hair want the 
present ta.riff on this useful industrial 
product retained on account of the diff-
erence in wages between America. and 
Europe. The concern for hibor when a 
tnriff is being framed ought to be enough 
in itself to make hair curl, says Phila· 
delphia Record. ---------T 11 E power of the government to levy 
The Clermont county Republican nom-
inee for Represe ntative is Thomas ?.f . 
Willis. 
The Democratic nominee for Rcpre-
sentati ve in Madison counly is Charles 
M. Butt. 
The Jackson county Democro.ls have 
nominated J nmes H . Stewart for Rep· 
res entati ,·e. 
The Rcpub1icans of Butler county 
have nominated John C. Slaybnck for 
Representative. 
Th e Marion and .Mqrrow county 
Democrats have nomina.ted Hou. B. G. 
Young for Representative. 
The Lucas county Democrati c ticket 
for Representatives consists of Loui1 
Metzger, John Roach, nnd John Huber· 
rich. 
W. Scott Plum hns received the Re-
publican nomina · on for State Senator 
in the 131h district, composed of the 
counties of Lognn, Hnrdin, Union nnd 
~In.rion. -- --------IT begins to look as if the kaiser was a 
very praclicar politician. On the face of 
the returns of the late election he and 
his aNIIJY bill were snowed under, but 
gradually and myste1iously thing s have 
taken asbift., and it now n.ppem-s that a 
majority of the new reichstag will be for 
Emperor Bill and Army Bill. Just how 
it was all brought a.bout is not known. 
Of course our Teutonfo cous in s know 
nothing about 1nanufacturing retnrns,or 
stealing ballot boxes, or boodling, or 
patronage, and we will have to admit 
that the change wa.s brought about by 
appeals to reason and by kindred per-
suaders. 
Fon the month of July, 1893,lthe. im· 
ports of foreign articles was about $2,-
500,000 less than in July, 1892, and the 
exports nearly $10,00),()(X) greater, near-
ly half this increase of exports being 
manufactured goods. In July, 1891, the 
imporls exceeded the exports by several 
millions. This was under a Republican 
administration. In July, 1893, the ex· 
ports exceeded the imporls by several 
millions. This was under a Democrnt.ic 
administration. The attention of the 
organ of the ta.riff league and its echoes 
is called to this fact. 
MR. GROSVE..~ou, of Ohio, has intra. 
duced a bill in the House providing for 
the national dedication of the Cl1icka-
mauga and Chatt..'lnooga National Park, 
Oct. 17 and 18, 1894, under the direction 
of the Secretary of Wur. It appropri-
ates $10,000 and authorizes the invita· 
lion of Congress, Supreme Court, Gov-
ernors of States and other dignataries, 
and the survivors of the armies who 
fought in the battles named. 
THE War Department, at the request 
of the State Department, hns ordered 
Major Keyes to relense the Mexican 
. custom officers arrested for seizmg 
American sheep grazing on disputed 
land on the :Mexican boundary. :hicx· 
ico has promised not to interfere with 
sheep grnzing on this Jand pending a 
diplomatic settlement of the question 
of its ownership. 
THE Cincinnati Tribune (Rep) says; 
"The New York Commercial Advertiser 
has made a careful canvass of Uw fl.nan~ 
cial situation, not only at New York but 
all over the country, and finds only en· 
couroging features. Business has im· 
prove<! in the past week. It will still 
further.improve next week, an<l keep on 
getting better. We ha,·e turned the 
corner.u 
A l\fEXlCAN paper, El Univers2tl, says 
it is certain that the :Ministers A.TC 
studying a project for reducing the 
duties on imports. Some forty articles 
will be affected, nnd t~I;'. alterations 
should give a great impulse to Ameri-
can trade with that Republic. 'fhe 
tariff at present is practically prohibitive 
~ far as many arti cles are concerned. 
THE Pittsburg Dispntch whacks some 
of its political cotemporaries over the 
head thusly: "A political organization 
which shows a desire to secure party ad· 
vantage from public misfortunes, and to 
exaggerate the misfortunes in ord er to 
increase the party gain, will injure it· 
self in the public estimation a good den! 
more than it gains thereby ." 
THus saith the Hon. John b11erman, 
Republican U. S. senator from Ohio: 
"The present stringency is caused by 
the apprehension of the mercantile and 
financial world that we will not meet 
our obligations in gold, bul will pay in 
cheap money." 
That benrs 11ather hard on his own 
silver bill, but it clmu-ly frees the Demo-
crats from any responsibility . 
~YPURE 
PLENTY OF UHEBRING EWS, 
Which Will be, Gall and Wormwood to 
the Calamity Howlers. 
CAREFULLY 00:MPJJ.ED FOR THE B~XER. 
The mills of the Crompton (R. I.) 
Company have started up. 
Merchants in Pittsburg, Pa., report n. 
large incrense in casb trade . 
The new textile factory nt \Vest Gro,·e, 
Pit., started in ope~ion with 30 hands. 
:Money is so easy in Reading, Pa., that 
bankers freely discount good paper, 
again. 
At Pottstown, Pa., the Glasgow Iron 
Compnny's large puddle mill is running 
again. 
Four hundred men have been given 
work at the reopened York (P.i.) Rolling 
Mills. 
The Lawrence Mills, at Lowell, Mn.ss., 
have started with its force of 3,800 
hands. 
Twenty.three of the recently shut 
down mills at FalJ RiYer, Mass., have 
resumed. 
The Walker & Pratt foundry, at 
Watertown, llnss., has resumed a.t regu. 
lnr wages. 
Canned con1 factories and creameries 
are being built all over New Hampshire 
and Vermont. 
Closed since July last, the Lakeside 
!\Iills"a.t }Jnmmond, lnd., have resumed 
with a fu11 force. 
Ex-Ironmaster Henry Bushong, of 
Reading, Pn., expects an early revival of 
the iron business. 
With 1,500 hands already at worlt, the 
Waltham (Mass.) Watch Factory will 
employ 400 more. 
The Whitn ey Glass Co., al Glassboro, 
N. J., has fired up its furna ces and will 
resume this week. 
Over 1,300 men will resume work in 
the Lippincott and DePauw Glass Works 
at Alexandria, Ind. 
Aller OOing dosed ten week~, the 
Slandard Wheel Works, of Fort W,iyne, 
Ind., hMre resurned. 
Two hundred hands ha.ve been re-em-
ployed.by the Whitely Malleable Iron 
Works, Springfield, 0. 
Putrick Lennox & Co., morocco mnu-
ufa.cturers, of Peabody, ~lass., have re-
sumed with 200 hands. 
\Vork has been resumed in the kaolin 
mines of Golding & Co., an i Messrs. 
Burgess, at Hockessin, Pn. 
The Holmes & Idex Collar Company, 
of Albnny, N. Y., have resumed work 
an.er being closed six weeks . 
\Vork. bas been resmned in full at the 
Harlan and Hollings,\'orth 09mpauy's 
car shops, Wilmington, Del. 
St. Louis' hard times are over, nnd on 
the 20th 11,790 men were at work in 
shops closed during the scare. 
The Atlantic Cotton ~Iills at Lo.wrence, 
:r-:t:n.ss., which lmve been shut down for 
six weeks, are to sturt nt once. 
The Empire State Knitting Mills and 
Wiederhold & Co.'s Woolen Mills have 
resume<! at Schenectady, N. Y. 
A thousand miners ha\' e pa..tche<l 
an agreemhnt with their employers 
return to work at Leadville, Col. 
up 
to 
Three hundred men will be given 
work at the resuming wire Md nnil 
works at New Philadelphi&, Ohio. 
The Gallipolii< (0.) and the Fuller 
Hutsenpilla.r furniture factories, employ· 
ing about 300 men, have resumed. 
At Erie, Pa. , the H.F. Wat.son Paper 
Comp:u1y, resumed in full with 000 
bande. Also U,e Erie l!'orge Works. 
Eight hundred hands are !-0 l.,e em· 
ployed at the resuming cig,u facto')' of 
Powell, SmiLh & Co., Rondout, N. Y. 
La.st week's flour output nt Min-
neapolis , Minn., wn.s 202,030 bnrrels, 
ugamst 187,615 barrels the week before. 
One furnn.ce and six of lhe gangs em· 
ployed at the forges of the Otis Slee! Co., 
Cleveland, Obio, have stnrted up ngnin. 
\Vith l,&Xl hands, the Cnndre Rubber 
Factory, New Haven, O:>nn., h:1.ve re-
sumed on n. basis of eight hour's work 
d,dly. 
Several departments of tho Peunsyl· 
vll.nin. .r ut \Vork~, nt Lebauon 1 Pa., will 
go on double lun1 1 giving extra work to 
l!OO employes. 
Two hundred workmen are re-em-
ployed at the shoe fact-Orics of Ch,,rles 
Keighly & Sons nnd Juhn Norlhrop, 
Vineland, N. J. 
l\fony workmen will be re-employed 
soon in Allegheny, Pa., where lhe gov· 
ernment will resume operations on ita 
new public building. 
l\Icllrnin & Son, whose boiler plate 
works nt R eading, Pa,., have been idle 
for ten weeks, hM'C resumed operations 
enlploying 12o men. 
EDUCATIONAL. 
Ohio Wesleyan University at Delaware 
opened on the 20th, under quite flatter-
ing prospects. 'J.1he enro llment of stu· 
denls on the first day numbered over 
5(X), which compares favorably with 
other years. 
Dr. Johannes Gad, of Berlin, has ac-
cepted the a..,.ocinte professorship of 
physiology in the Western Reserve Uni· 
versity Medical School, of Cleveland. 
Professor Gad is known as one of the 
best scholars in his department in Ger· 
many. 
A wandering newspaper paragraph as-
serts that there arc 80,0CX) pupils in the 
public schools of Germany who stutter, 
and that the school authorities "hM·e 
ta11en steps to lessen the number of 
children thus afllicted." 
TI1e fu-st degree of LL. D. with which 
n. woman was honored, says the New 
York Tribune, was giYen in 1878. to ?tirs. 
Caroline Henley Dall by Alfred Univer-
sity, of Alf.red, N. Y. Eleven women in 
all ham now received this degree , 
Preparation for college or business i• 
the special work done nt Kenyon Mili-
tary Academy, Ga.rubier, Ohio. The 
masters arc all college graduates and 
teachers of tried efficiency, and the 
methods secure the close applie{l.tion of 
cadels. 
Dr. George C. Chase, the newly elect,. 
ed president of Bates College, is a grad. 
uatc of that institution, and is a.bout 
49 yenrs old. During the Inst ten years 
h~ has mised about $140,000 for the 
benefit of the college, where he has 
been a professor since 1873. 
Professor Jesse Johnson was inaugura· 
led ns President of l\Iuskingmn College, 
at New Concord, last Thursday. Ad· 
dresses were delivered by State S_cllool 
Commissioner Corson, Rev. ,v. 0. Tomp-
son, President of ?tiinmi University, 
Rev. John A. Wilson of Wooster nnd 
others. 
l\Iiss Klumpke, a young American 
girl, has won for hm-self recogmtion in 
France ns being one of the most learned 
astronomers and most indefntigal,le and 
succes5,ful observerd in that country. 
Five years ago she wa.s received as a 
pupil in the Observatoirc, being the fir,t 
woman to whom the doors of that inoti· 
tulion were opened. 
,v oostcr university opened on the 18th 
very auspiciously, notwithstanding the 
h:u·d times. The new students number 
110, which is lnrgcr limn expected. 
Mrs. Frnnklin Aylaworth of \Vooster 
died last week nnd Jen. the university 
$25,000, to be pnid in 10 yean;, the in· 
tcrest to to .used in tho meantime in ns-
sisting needy pupils. 
Swinging Around the Circle 
Of the diseases !-0 which ii is adapted 
with the best rcsul~, Hostetter'• 
Stomach Bitters, a family m.edicine, 
comprehensive in its scope, has never 
been thrust upan public attention in the 
g:uise of I\ umversul panacea, for bo<!ily 
ills. This claim, d:uly arrogated in the 
columns of th(i,daily press by 010 pro-
prietors of me~icines for inferior to 1t ns 
specifics, hn.s in n. thousnnd instances 
disgusted the pllhlic in advnnce by its 
:tbsurdity, nnd the pros.j)ects of other re-
medies of supC'rior qun itic ha\'e been 
handirappcd by the pretentious of their 
worthless predecessors. But the Ameri· 
can people know, because they hnve 
verified the fact i.,y tho most trying tests, 
that the !litters po •esscs the virtues of a 
real specific in cases of malarial and 
liver disorder, constipation, nervous, 
rheumatic, stOrllach nnd kidney troub1c. 
What it docs it does thoroughly, anc\ 
mainly for this renson it is indorSed and 
recommended by hosls of respectal.,le 
medicnl men. sept. 
FOR n. person who declares his elec-
tion sure, Governor :McKinley is resort · 
ing to n. grcflt mn.ny remarkable cam• 
pnign nnti<'S. Ile is now cln iming thn.t 
hi• tariff bill is responsible for the gen-
eral resumption of business now in 
progrei;s.-N. Y. World. 
Don't You Knolf 
Thnt to have perfect health you must 
have pure blood, and the best way to 
haver.me blood is to take Hood's S11r-
snparilla, the best blood purifier nnd 
strength builder. It e,pel• all taint of 
·scrofula, sn.lt rheum nnd all other 
human; , and n.L the snme time builds up 
th o whole system nnd gives nene 
slre11gth. 
Hood 's Pills may be had by mail for 
25c. of C. I. Hood & Co., Lowe~, Mus,,. 
Saturday, the 7th day of Oetobcr, 189~, 
between the hours of 10 a. m. and 3 p. m. of 
saul day, the following described lands and 
tenements, to·wit: 
and collect taxes for its own support can· 
not be controverted. But when the SOV· 
ereign power of taxation cen.ses to be 
~fl!!' governmental purposes, and b.,.. 
~es tt.1~ument of private int or-
esls tO pTOmote private gain 1 it is no 
longer constitutionally exercised and be-
comes in turn an instrument of wrong 
and oppre~ion.-llon. Lawrence T. 
Neal. 
THE Bucyrus Forum states the facts in 
the case veryl)lainly in the following: 
THERE is only one Esther in history-
the beautiful Jewess for whose sake 
Ahasuerus gave Haman to the gallows 
and saved the Jews from massacre. To 
\his day the orthodox J ews celebrate the 
event in the feast of Purim. Even in 
fiction the name is unusual. The hesl 
known :&ther of story is the gentle 
he roine of Dicken s'. 
Several ha.t facto1ies have resumed 
with 2,000 oper:1.tives, at Norwalk, Conn. 
also Roth & Gold,mith, corse makers 
who employ 650 hnnds. 
Operations in the knitting mill of 
Shanahau, Briggs & Co., at Fonda, N. 
Y., have been resumed, nfter a shut · 
down of n. couple of months. 
THE impro\'ed condttio n of UusinC-SS 
throughout the conntry is a sta nding 
menace to the Republican ticket in Ohio. 
The pnrty lenders had hoped tlmt n 
panic nnd business reverse would he lp 
McKinley, but the efforts of themselves 
nnd their organs have been futile . Busi-
n~s lins resumed a normal conditiou. -
'fbe following premises situate in the 
County of Knox and State of Ohio, and in 
Butler township. Deing the Southwest 
Quarter of Section seventeen (17), of Town · 
sllip six (6), and Range ten (10) containing 
160 acres more or less. 
Also a part of the East part or the South-
east Qua,;ter, of Section sixteen (16), of 
Township Hix (6), in Range ten (10), in said 
Knox County, Ohio, cot•laining 13 acres, 
more or less, rna'king in all 173 acres, more 
les3. • · 
Appraised at $5,190. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
.NOAH W. ALLEN, 
Sheriff Knox County. Ohio. 




.: OF GOOD TILLABLE LAND 
Governor McKinley, in his opening 
campnign address, says the tariff is o. 
tax upon •t11e foreign producer . This 
is another way of expressing the doc· 
ti-inc th:it the foreigner pays the riff. 
Let us see . A Bucyrus visitor to the 
\Vorld's Fnir entered n. foreign depart· 
ment where she noticed n. fine rocking 
chair marked firn dollars. She consid· 
ered the price very low and concluded 
to purchase the article. Bi,fore making 
pnyrncnt she was informed by the owner 
that there was a duty of thr ee dollars 
which he was obliged lo add, making the 
total cost onhe chair eight doll,.rs. 
She refused to pur cha se ancl walked 
awiiy. She wouldn't pa.y the tariff and 
the foreigner would not give her the 
cha ir on any other condition. 
Dearness Cannot be Cured 
by local applications as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear 
There is only one way to cur e deafness, 
GENERALCnssius ~I . Cby, of Kentucky, 
will be 83 ye11rs old next month. H e 
says that he ha s never indulged mu ch 
in stimulants and he hna rAwer Jin.bit-
ually used spirits, coffee, or tea.. To-
bacco he hns always eschmVcd. He has 
a1ways tnken nine hours of sleep, and in 
these later years permits himself even 
mor e. 
THE New York , vorld says: TI1e "Re-
publican editors contend that .Tom Reed 
will go to Ohio tl1is year to make cam-
paign speeches. In view of th e slaugh-
tered Uepublican vot wl1irh ThomilB 
left, in his pathway in the campuigu of 
1890 the Domocrnts are to be congratu-
lated upon his coming. 
The large rubber hoot nnd shoe fac-
tories of Boston, hoxe slnrted up, nfter 
th eir sumrner vacation, ·giviag employ. 
ment to about 20,000 hn.nds. 
The large silk mills of the Norwich (X. 
Y.) Silk :hfanufacturing Company, and 
the extensive works of the Norwich Unb-
inet Cornpany, have resumed work on 
full time. ~ 
The H. C. Frick Company have su>rt· 
ed 600 coke ovens, which employ 1,250 
men, in the Connelltsville, (Pn.) district. 
W. J . Rnin ey nncl Oliver Bros. will also 
start 2,50J ovene. 
The Ri versidc & Wh eeling Iron nnd 
Steel \\' arks of Bellaire, and nt Ben· 
wood, \V. Vn., have resumed work nflcr 
being idle for ten weeks, giving employ· 
ment to 5,000 people. 
ignnl. -----------
IMPROVED 1893. Situated in Clay township, Knox coun ty and that is by constitutional remedies . 
Obit.-, about 3 miles North of Martinsburg; Deafness is caused by an inflamed con· 
TnE St. Louis PoslrDispatch says: An· 
drew Cr1rnegie hns begun his aeries of 
lectures to the American people con-
cern ing their duty to Andrew Carnegie. 
Shor tly put, thi s consisls in putting in-
creased profit in his pocket, and sup--
plying him wilh plenty of labo:· at 
low pri ces. 
About 600 hands nre employed bl r tho 
, v110eling (\V, Va.) Pottery, whic 1 re· 
sumec.l lllSt week. Other potteries i1 
\Vh eeling and in East Liverp ool. 0. 1 nrc 
likely to follow •uit. 
•?J:y wllo su.ffcre<l wlt.h lotla.mmatloo. an4 
lorcneas ot tho boweb, whlch a. phy11olan .. u 
was 0,,1wi&4 by a. twnor. Sho had all au.a.ck ol 
... g rip and In t.wo weeks wna roducoel tc, 
a meff •kelecoa. Tho t:Lmlly physlclan did 
all bo could nnd pronounced her lncuraWe. 
8ho d o ch.lod Lo t.ry llood's Banaparllla. lta 
rood cffocL-wa.s quickly uot.loc&ble. All trace• 
aeptUU 
OVER 60 IN USE IN 
MT. VEIU10N, 
Call nt Works or Send for 
Catalogue and Prices . 
~ Ofllce mul Works-Op1,o· 
-~~,- site C., A. & C. Depot, Mt. 
~~1-::,~ "'·~ Vernon, Ohio. 
E. L. BLAUK l Prop'r. 
T.;;!,.;:;.,i_DF_cs__~-~-.-,,-,-n8g-Sc_u_h_oo"'~,.,..,'-, .,~o-~-,he.-:!~08-,h-,.o·,-0-:.r"',-:,~-,t~"'o~nL_,-.. 7-o· -.b-,.,e-.- -:d·;~,,; :~,~b?;;;~ 
cla.ss. we pay the traveling e::a:pcnses ofparhesde~1ring to ·us1~ourschool with n view of <'lllering 
f .-,,:ither hr.,okk:c~ping or Shorthand. Send for 1llustmtec.!, c1rcu\nrs. C. C. KENNISON, PrinclpaL 
on the Millwood and Martinsburg road; 1· · f h E 
i<oowo a, the JOHN IIARROD FARlli• ditionofthe mucou mm~ o t e us· 
tachinn rrube. \Vhen tlus tube is in -
Good 2·Story Stone Residence, Good flamed you have a rumbling sound 0< 
Frame Bank Barn, , impe rfect hen.ring, and when it is en· 
tircly closed, deafness is the result, and 
Sheep Shed,double Corn·Crib~, with good unless the inflammation can be taken 
1thed underneath, good never-failing Spring; Ot1t "nd this tube restoretl to its normal Spring Hc,use. well watered land, plenty of u 
Good Oitk Tim her, and a Good Orchard. con dition, hearing will be destroyed 
For further particulars, terms, &c., lo- foreve r. Ni ne cases out of ten are 
quire of Leand er Haye, Martinsburg, Ohio, en.used by catarrh, whi~h is no th ing but ' 
or addre ss ' · m1 inflamed condition of tho n1ucous 
The Value or a Package. 
DA.NIEL HARROD, surf11ces. 
l23 3 - 23 d Stre<it, We will give one hundred dollars for 
deolOt! DesMolnea. Iowa. 
THIS PAPER 1, on ftlelnPbOdel•bll a~ the Newapapcr Adver-
- - tlsing Agency or Meara. 
II. W. AYER & 60N. our &ut.bonzed l,i'ent. 
any case of cleafne.ss (cau,ed by catarrh) 
that cannot be cured by Halls Cata rrh 
Curo. Send for cjrcul ius, free. F. J. 
CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0. Sold by 
all druggisls. Sept. 
'fhe con ten ls of a. 25·cent pncknge of 
Simm ons Liv er Reguhltor will cure 
manr. a sick·hea dache. It 's the wo-
mnn s friend. It cured me permn.ne.plly 
of Sick H eadache-C . S. Morris, Brm~ns-
ville, ,v. Va. Take it dry on the tongue 
or rnnke a ten. 
The Shetuckett Cotton Mill at Nor· 
wieh, Cobn., employing GOO lut-- 1ci wbi ·h 
hns been idle for six weeks, h1ls resum-
ed. Uncns l'np er Company will also 
stort its new mill nt Thames\'ille on Oc-
tober 1. 
}"'iree hn.ve been slnrtc<l an<l 400 of the 
SOC, employes given work at the Charle-
roi (Pa.) Pinto Glll!'s Works, one\ coke 
produ cers have reduced prices of coke 
35 cents n. ton to permit iron tmd stee l 
concerns to resum e. 
I tch on human and horses nnd all 
animals clMij(i in 30 minutes by \Vool 
ford's Sanitary Lotion. This ne,·or f11ils 
Sold by Geo. R. Bnk~r & Son, Dniggists, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio . lld ccly 
Hood'ssr.~;1~Cures 
ol tho t.umor luwo dtsa.ppcared, •he is fffe 
(rem pa.la.a n.nd there ta no soreness or awetl· 
lng. Slle h:'LS not been ln so good. health tor 
re:i.rs." TtllOTllV' l"OWXLLr. Burk.o. N. y; 
Hood's PIiis Ol?o Slc~ ll ead.a.cho. !?Go. 
In •plitting open ll l~g llt Miudle,lwl• 
rough, Kr., workmen cns covcred 1\. dnrk 
b1-owntop\1erical mns,,, which proved to 
be a. toad. Itwll s nt first perfectly life· 
less., l,nt upon c~ming ii~ t.·ontn(•t with 
lho 1tir showed signs of l1fo, nn<I soo n l,c. 
gnn to hop. 
I 
L, HARPER, E di tor and Proprietor. 
On'J CUL l'APER OF 'l'HE COUNTI . 
!IOUNT VEC.N9N, 01110: 
A Great Demoeratie Victory in Congress-
Tom Reed Complell!ly Sqnel hed. 
After five days of earnest debate, fol-
lowed by Republi can flillibustering and 
foolishness, the Democ racy in Congress, 
on \Vednesday ]a.st, won a great vict?>ry 
orer Tom Reed's trickery, chicanery 
bluffiing nnd blustering. 
WE ha Ye not heard a word thi s year 
abou t those wonderful Republi can tin· 
plnte mills which occup ied such n. con-
spicuous place in last year's campaign. 
'lrot them out agai n , please, just for the 
sake of having a little fun.-Mt. Vern on 
BA!-~ER. 
• 
THURSDAY MORNING ... SEPT. 28, 189S. 
The question before Congre ss wns the 
repeal of tho odious nnd infamous Fed-
eral Election L.'l.w, which wtis passed by 
n. Republican Congress to tnke from the 
States and the People, the right to man-
age their own affairs, and conduct their 
own elections, without being subj ect to 
the despotic interference of the Federal 
Government, backed by bayonets and 
brute force. In other ,,,ords, tbe Democ-
racy sought to mn.ke thi s n. Government 
of the people, with n. free and honest 
bnllot, nnd not a military cleepotism, 
after the plan of Alexander HRmilton 
and the old Federal par ly. Tucker's 
bill wns the mensure ngreed upon by 
the Democratic mnjority to rid the coun-
tr;r of this Republican "relic of barbar-
ism." It was difficult, owing to the hot 
wc.a.ther, to secure a. quorum of the 
Democratic members, and the Republi-
can minority, officered by Reed and 
Burrows, made nil kinds of cliliatory 
motions, backed by violent lpeeches 
aud despicable parliamentary tactics, to 
defent the will of the majority. But, 
thanks to the good judgment, firmness 
and doterminntion of Speaker Crisp, 
Reed n.ncl Burrows were beaten at every 
point. They roared and fumed like 
Bedlomites, and kept the House in a 
continued scene of excitement; but 
they were complelely whipped, con-
quered and crushed; and poor Tom 
Reed, a tyrant by nature, and a. despot 
by choice, was beaten at his own game, 
and made himself i.n object of laughter 
as well ns pity and contempt. The 
Tucker bill went through by o. vote 
176 to 00. 
THE Democrn.cy o( Clark county hod 
a grand Conven tion at Springfield on the 
18th, when the following ticket wns nom-
inated: Representative, Jthnes P. Cof-
field; Probate Judge, Charles E. J\.forris; 
Clerk of Courts, E. L. Tucker; ~ounty 
Recorder, D. L.olaugban; County Audi-
tor, W. L. M,Cle llan; County Commis-
sioner, Henry Coblentz; Infirmnry Di-
rector, H erman Kr ouse; C.Oroner, Dr. 
W . S. Hunt. Hon. Lawrence T. Neal 
and \V . A. Taylor, our ca ndidat es for 
Governor and Lieutenant Governor, 
were present, and delivered rousing 
speeches, which were enthusiasticl\lly 
applauded' . 
Still Another Horrible Railroad Disaster. 
In last week's BASNER we gave a brief 
account of a collision on the Big Four 
Railroad, near Kankakee, Ill., when ten 
lives were crushed out. And right on its 
heels comes ~till another horrible disa&-
ter, even more fatnl in its results. 'l.1his 
accident occurred on the Wabash road, 
at Kingsbury, six miles South of La. 
porte , Indinnn. It wns a head-end col-
lision between a. faat West-bound passen-
ger trn.in and an Ea st-bound freight. 
The first section of tho passenger train 
passed safely, but instead of waiting for 
the second section to pass, the freight 
train w11s proceeding on its journey, 
when the passenger train came along nt, 
a speed of forty-five miles an hour, the 
two big }ocomoth-es crushing int o each 
other with wond erfu l force, cn.ush1g n. 
fearful wre ck. Two coaches, one bag-
gage and one sleeper, were smashed to 
spljntere:. One slee per alone wasnotdc-
raitcd. - Ten lives were cmshed out and 
fully thirty others bndly injured, some 
Or them fatally. Th e dctnils of the dis-
aster are sickening and heartrending. 
Physicians were sununoncd from the 
neighboring towns and n. relief trnin was 
speedily dispatched from Ch.icago. 
They were all destroyed by the Mc-
Kinley bill which on the ls:t of August 
put 4 cents a pound tariff on block tin. 
'l'll e tin plate manufJcturers have com· 
menced to see how a ta.riff can be an 
embargo to industrial pr ogress .-St eu.ben· 
11ille Gazette. 
is stamped in the best watch 
cases made. -It is the trade 
mark of the Keystone Watch 
Case Company, of Philadelphia, 
the oldest, largest and best-
known factory in the world-
I 500 employees,capacity2000 
cases daily. Its products are 
sold by all jewelers. It makes 
the celebrated '7as. Boss Filled 
Watch Cases, now fitted with 
the only bow (ring) which can-
not be pulled off the case-the 
~,,rnr,,r,,r,,r,,r,,r,,r,,r,,r,,r,,r nr,,rnr,,r,,r,,r,,r,,r,,rnr,,rnr~ 
UEMOCltATI C STA'l'E TICKET. 
For Governor, 
LAWRENCE T. NEAL, 
of Ross. 
For Lieutennnt Governor, 
Wil,LlA.M A. TAYLOR, 
of ]1'ranklin. 
For Juilge of the Supreme Court, 
JOilN W. SATEP., 
of Darke. 
For Attorney-General, 
JOIJN P. BAlJ.1EY, 
of Putnam. 
For State Treasurer, 
B. G. BLACKBURN, 
of Coshocton. 
For Member Board of Puhlic Works, 
LOUIS WILHELM, 
of Summit. 
For Dairy and .li'oOll Commissione r, 
PATRICK H. McKEOWN, 
of Hamilton. 
For Stale Senator, 17th._28th District, 
NEWTON STILWELL, of Holmes. 
THE Republican panic is rapidly dis-
appearing. We knew it would. 
uT1rn cave of tho winds/' is now the 
name the United States Senate goes by. 
THE trial of MissEmmn Goldman, the 
Anarchi st, is set for November 18, in 
New York. 
IT was a pretty costly experiment 
down at Ro.:inoke, Va., to sacrifice seren 
lived to destroy one. 
THE C., H. & D. (Monon Route,) is 
•elling tickols from Cincinnati to Chi-
cago nnd return, for $7.00. 
THIS bns been n. stormy session of 
Congress, but it must be admitted that 
the clouds hn.ve a Hsilver lining.'' 
EvE'1 the Republican papers nre 
forced to admit that Mr. Neal's speeches 
arc clean, forcible and augmentative. 
Tho death of Emin Pa.ha is no longer 
a disputed question, the German Gov-
ernment having officially admitted it. 
TITE May or of New Orleans says that 
there are no more men out of employ-
ment there than usual o.t this time of 
the year. 
--- ~- ---
THOSE Michigan train·robbcrs made a 
poor fist of it. They ne\"er gradunted 
in the Missouri College of Professor 
Jesse James. 
THERE hns been a "great sausage fes 
ti ml" at Cleveland during the past week. 
This will work a great foiling off on 
the clog tax. 
--- ---- -
Gov. ALTGELD, of Illinois, is said to be 
worth from three to four millions of dot· 
Jars, and yet some people claim that he 
is an Anarchist ! 
PASTRY.COOK'S shop in White chnpel, 
London, was destroyed by fire on th e 
night o; the 10th, ancl 6...-e persons were 
burned to denlh. 
Ho,i. Vrnou, C. LowRY (Dem.) of 
Ho cking county, has been unanim ously 
re-n ominated for State Senator in the 
Hocking clistrict. ---------
IT is proposed to mnke lrnin-robbery 
a capital offense, punishable by death , 
All right. But be sure you first catch 
th e trnin-robbers. 
S&''IATOR PEFFER wants Congress to 
offer a reward for the scalps of train-
robbers. Why not send Peffer and his 
beard on the war -pnth? 
STROSO evidence of retun1ing prosper-
ity id furni shed by tho immense colloc· 
lion or facts published on the first pnge 
or this week's BANNER. 
TnE Rus.sin.n wnrehip Ponsalko, with 
10 officers and 150 ea.men on bonrd, wns 
wrecked in the Gulf of Finland lost 
week I and all on bonrd were lost. 
THE steamer Algiers was dispatched 
from Xew York to Brunswick, Ga., on 
Tuesday, with foocl nncl filothing for the 
destitute sufferers from yell ow fever. 
i\h.ss1xa People, Rai oad Disasters, 
Trn.in Robberi es, Lynching of Negro 
Ravishers, &c., afford a lnrge share of 
tho news of tho day to tho newspapers. 
1'HE cholera in Hu.mburg is now be· 
lieveu to be due to drinking unfiltered 
water from the Elbe. The cases have 
been pr ett y evenly distributed through 
the city. 
Gov. ~IcKL~J.EY hA.S not, as yet,, si~ni-
fiecl l11s willingness to engage in a politi· 
cnl discu!!!ion with Larry Neal. He con-
si<lcrs that "discretion is the better part 
of valor." 
PRESIDEST CI.E\'ELAND has ap,POinted 
W m. B. Hornblower, of New York, to 
flll the vncnncy on the Supreme Court 
Dench, caused by the den th of Justice 
Blnt chford. 
IN" consequence of an apprehended 
negro outbreak in J efferson Parish, Ln. , 
the Governor, at the earnest solicitation 
of tho people, has declared the Parish 
under martial law. 
Tm, British ship Vnlkyiie, about 
whose snfcty serious apprehensions were 
foll, on account of her long pnssnge, ar-
rived safely at New York on lnst Friday 
-all on board well. 
A PID:.\CHER in Pennsylvania is being 
tried for the ''sinful" crime of wearing 
a breast-pin and cuff-butto ns. It is 
claimed thnt the ''lowly Nazarine 11 never 
woresuch "gegn.ws." 
ANOTUER Euglish Enrl is soon expect -
ed on these stores. Thi s will be delight-
ful news to th e New York flm1)des, 
whose delight is to entertain the little 
nobodys or Europe . 
Tm·:: nppointmcnt of two Ohio Editors 
as po.c-tmm!lcr- J~ep~1 H. Newton Or 
the Newttrk Adi 10<.'(lfe, and '\Vm. R. Me-
haffcy, .of tho Limn 1'ime,, ha s been con-
firmed hy the Senate. 
T11E Ex change Bank or Wheeling, 
the suspension of which early jn Augu st 
almost, caused n pn11ic in that city, hns 
re-opened its doors. The ban k is on a 
sounder basi s than c\·cr. 
'l'HE Democrn.tic Senntorin.l Conven-
tion for the 9th-14th cl,i,trict, which met 
nt Athens on . tho 21isl, non1inntecl Hon. 
Will_inm A. Schnitz of Fairfield county , 
for State Sclllltor l>y,ncclamation. 
THE lat est nows f1:om Rio de Jtmeiro 
st.rte• tl1at the rebels hn\"e resumed the 
bombardm ent of th e Brazilian Cnr,itnl. 
a..n,l thnt tho forts were returning the 
lire. No report of the cnsunlties. 
TnE Masons nnd Cntholics failccl to 
come to nn ngrecmcrlt at the celebra-
tion of lhe faying of !he corner-stone of 
the Capitol nt Wasl,ington - hence 
nc1lher l~Kly turn ed out on the occasio n, 
L. S. C.,1)tT, of Iliehm ond, Vn., who 
for ovor thirty l'Cars has been the con-
fidential tr:weling salesman for the Live 
o~\k Distilling Company, of Cincinnati, 
is a der .. ulter to the amount of about 
$ I0,000, to the great surprise of his 
rti.cnd::4. 
--- - ----
THE Pennsylvania Democratic State 
Convention, which met at Harrisburg 
on the 19th, wns a largely attended and 
harmonious body. Ex·Congrcssman 
Gillespie of llfercer county, presided, 
and del ivered a short address. A plat-
form was adopted, which called forth 
rounds of applause . Frank C. Osburn, 
of Allegheny county, was nominated for 
State Treasurer, and Hon . Samuel G. 
Thompson, of Philadelphia, was nom-
inated for Justice of the Supreme Court, 
by accl!trnation. This completed the 
ticket, after which the Convent ion ad· 
journed. A WRECK NE.AR BIRYINGHA1f 1 ALA. 
Early on Friday morning, 19 miles 
North of Birmingham, limited express 
train No. 1, Queen & Crescent-Route, 
was wrecked by unknown persons re-
moving a rail fr0m the tra ck. The en-
gine, bnggnge CA.rand mail car were de-
molished, and Engineer Farley I Fireman 
Waite, Po.stal Clerk Stockton, Flagman 
Bail ey ,and Porter Powell \vcre hurt but 
none fatally. Two hun<lred passengers 
were abonr<l but none were injur ed, as 
the cars or ihe ,·estibule train did not 
turn O\'er. Th ere is no clue to the 
Exactly SOj but another elect ion cam · 
pa ign being in progress , McK inley, like 
Rip Van \Vinkle, will arouse from his 
pol itical sleep, and imagine he sees these 
snme old tin p]nte factories grinding 
away for the benefitof th e party of hum-
bug and frnud. ___ __,,....... __ _ 
As w ,rn as severnl other Railroads 
running into Chicago are compe lled to 
use the tra ck- of the Ill ino is Central, 
murderous nccidents may be ex'pected. 
The Legislature of Illinois should adopt 
measures to prevent this wholesale 
slaughter of human life as speedily as 
possible . . 
Tnf;; Opera }louse; at Cant,on, Ill., was 
completely destroyed by fire on th e 
evening of the 19th inst., and sud to re-
late, twenty .five persons were badly 
burned, many of them, it is fearedi 
fatally. The block adjoining the Opei;a 
House was also bttrued. Total loss, $60,-
000. 
FrnnLA y society is greatly scanda lized 
over the sudden disappearance of Dur· 
ton P. Foster, late manager of th e Find_ 
lny Electric Light and Power Company, 
accompanied by his pretty type-writer, 
Miss Nellie Bourne aged 17. His wife 
has applied for a divorce and nlimony . 
Ask your jewelerforpamphlet. 
Rooent Dtaths. 
Hon. Wm .'H . Reed died at his home 
in Chillicothe, on SatL1l·dn,y 1 after n. long 
illness. He hns ably represented R-Oss 
county in both branches of the Legisla-
tur e, and nt the time of his death was 
one of the Board o{ l\fonagers of th e 
Ohio Penitentiary. He was a good cifr 
zen, an hone,,st man and a true Demo-
crat . 
~ \ ~ I i1 1 ,1 
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1 AND THE BEST CHANCE a 
~ TO BUY YOUR ~ 
I Fall anU Winter Goot ! I 
E Is No,v OFF,;EBED. ~ 
~ ,____ ---- --~ - OUR ENOR~IOUS STOCK OF SEASONABLE STYLES a 
~ IS NO\V OPEN. ~ 
~ ----n---- ~ -- --~ ~ -- suc:a: QUALITIES AND SUCH PRICES WE :S:AVE NEVER == 
E BEFORE BEEN ABLE TO OFFER TO OUR CUSTOMERS. 3 
~ ---- -- -~--- ---- ---- == E A thorou~hly FIRST-CLASS STOCK, com- ::: 
E bining quality and elegance, with prices strictly =: 
E the lowest. Come in at once and see the Newest- 3 
~ Designs and Finest Styles of the Season in :::; 
TRAIN-ROBBERS and murderers nre 
working their way from Missollri n.nd 
11bleed ing Kansas" into 1\lichigan, In-
diana and Ohio. The war upon these 
bandits shou ld be inaugurated at once. 
Give them no qu&rters; shoot them on 
the spot; hnng them as high as Haman, 
burn them at the stake, or punish them 
in any other way that will drive them 
from the face of the earth. Don 't talk 
about 0 humanity," ihen such miscreant 
outlaws, such unchained devils, are at 
large. They ha\'e no right to pollute 
th e earth. wreckers, and bloodhounds have been 
THE announcement is made that the put on the trail. ----------
THE people of Ohio, at lhe election 
last foll, put the seal of their condemnll/-
tion upon McKinley and McKinleyism. 
Let them str ike anothe r sledge-hamme r 
blow n.t oppressive taxation for the bene-
fit of the monopol ists at the coming 
election . °"'e know they will do it. 
Rev . Thomas Crumpton, n. retired 
Episcopal minister, died n.t his residence, 
241 Amber street, East End, Pittsburgh, 
Sept .. 21st, in the 95th yenr of his age. 
The decea&cd wae n. distant relat ive of 
foe editor of the BA~'NER, by marriage, 
and was an able and truly good man. 
1'filton Hn.y, who read Jaw with 
Abrn.lrnm Lin coln, and was subsequ en t-
ly his law partner, died at Indianapolis, 
last week. 
I Mens', Boys' anu Chiluren' s Clothing ! I 
~ Hats, CaDs and Gent's Fnrnishin[ Gocds ! ~ 
A Fierce Fight with Train Robbers. 
Three hold bandits attempted to roh 
the Chicago and New Orleans express 
train on the Illinois Central Railroad, 
last Wednesday night, which wns heavi-
ly loaded with passengers on th eir way 
home from the World's Fuir. '.l.'he train 
made a short stop at Centrali a, Ill., and 
when it was about to stnrt, the three 
desperadoes boarded ii, commanding 
the engineer and fueman "not to move 
for their lives." Their object being 
known a war was commenced at once. 
Volley after volley wne fired hy the be-
sieged and the besiegers, nnd the doors 
oi the express· car were riddled with bul-
lets . Finally, an old·time brakeman 
named Ja.kb Sanders, who was in the 
passenger train, hearing the firing, and 
htwing his trusty ,vinchester along, ap-
peared on the scene nnd opened fire on 
the robbers. One of them dropped, 
badly wounded, and the bthers finding 
the bullets flying too close. for comfort, 
ran for their lives. The wounded ro\J.. 
ber said hie name was D. L. Jones 
and finding that he w"" likely to di~, h~ 
mnde a full confession to a priest, and 
told that the names of his confederates 
were O'Dwyer, Harding and Nicholls. 
They have all been captured. The 
gang were idle railroad employes, who 
came from St. Louis. 
Hanjlton Con.nty i11 the Fiet,. 
The Democracy of Hamilton had a 
large and hnrmonious Convention on 
W edneeclay last. H .erlan Cleveland pre-
sided, and introduced the proceedings 
with an appropriate speech . 
The platform a~opted indorsed the 
work of the Democratic national and 
state conventions, declar~l against mo-
nopolies nnd demanded the repeal of the 
'\Veitzel and Strebli street railway laws. 
It wns an anti--<:orporation platform. 
The following ti cket WJ\8 nominated 
with unusunl unanimity, viz: For 
BenaUJrs, Dr. Herman Groesbeck, David 
Folz, George \V. Boycej Rcpre sentn.th·es, 
Ern est R. Waechter, John J. Malloy, 
Louis A. Vi ctor, Frank Burns, It. L. 
Ayres, Thomas J. M'Grath, J. J. Doll, 
Leslie Struble, Dr. William Stark, Ben-
jamin Cannon; Common Pleas Judges, 
Lowry Jackson, John A. Slattery; Coun-
ty Tr easurer, Frnnk Ratterman; Probate 
Judg e, C. C. Archer; County Solicitor, 
Ernest Rehm ; County Comm.issioner, 
Charles ~~ettler of Harrison; Board of 
Control, J. W. Luhn, Paul J. A Huston 
of Springfield township ; Infirmary Di· 
rector, H enry Imwalle; Magistrates, 
Michael Mullen, A. J. McCaffery, J. S. 
Myen,. ---------Go Id in Word; of Lawrtnee T. Nia(. 
111 beg you to remember that the 
Democratic party is the party of the 
people; that it has always been the 
party of the people; that it hns at nil 
times and in all pl11ces and under all 
circumstances, in sunshine nnd in storm, 
in prospenty anlin adversity, in peace 
and in war watched as a guardian nngel 
over the rights, liberties and interests of 
lhe people, and that whether it wins or 
loses the electio n in Ohio this year, it 
will continue this fight for tariff revision, 
reduction nnd rcfurm until \I, shall 
break and destroy the stronghold 'of the 
monopolists and protectionists upon the 
throats of U,e people and give to us a 
system of taxation which is just and 
equal in its provisions, will blot out all 
discriminations nnd distinctions between 
0110 citizen nnd another, nnd secure to 
each nnd u.ll al ike freedom from ta:xa· 
tion to the fullest extent conSist.et1t with 
a pure, honest nnd economical admini!-.r 
trntion of the government." 
Bomb-Throwing llismants. 
'I'bc Southern part of San Francisco 
was terribly shaken up on _Snturday 
night by a fearfu l explosion of "dyna-
mite bomb in front or a water- front 
boarding house, filled with non -uoiob 
sailors. The front of the building was 
blown to ntome. Six of the inmn.tes 
were horribly ri1nngled, and five of them 
were killed. Others may dio. The hellish 
deed ·was the work of members of the 
Sen.mens' Un ion, one of whom, J ohn 
Tyrell, wns arrested. 
A daring attempt was made Inst Sun-
day to take th e life of Gen. Mnrtinez 
Cnmpos, th e famous Spn1~ish Command -
er, 11.t Barcelona, who mnde the military 
pronunciamcnto giving the throne of 
Spain to Alfonso II. A wild crank 
rushed through the crowd and thr ew a 
bomb 11l the General, which exploded 
with terrible force, injuring the General 
and killing his horse. The bomb-throw-
er was nJTested. 
THE little yacht Ollie, carrying pas-
sengers on LakeMichignn to the World's 
Fair, at Chicago, collided with tho big 
stea mer City of London, on Friday, and 
fourteen of her passengers were th rown 
into the lak e. Fortunately J bcy we..i.e 
a ll rescued alive. 
TnE pow'er of :Mgr. Sato11i is 8een in 
the fact that h e hag deposed the vener· 
able Archbishop Peter Richard Kenri ck 
of St. Louis, and vested all his powers 
in his coadjutor, Archbishop Kain. The 
matter has given rise to much feelh1g in 
Cntholic circles. 
large National Milling Co~pany at Mc-
Keesp ort, Pa., (near Pittsburgh,) will 
hereafter employ only Amerietffl work· 
men, and that the Hungarians, hereto-
fore at work,..l>eing thrown out of em -
ployment, will generally return to their 
native coun lry . Well, well; all this 
seems strange . These Hurns were b1·o't 
to this coun try for the purpose of secur-
ing "cheap labor," so as to compete 
with the "pauper labor of Europe ,n but 
this did not operate well. Not only 
strikes but riots followed, and the coun-
try knows the rest. 
IN the case of Miss Mad eline V. Pol-
lnrd ngainst Col. W. C. P. Breckemidge 
for $50,000 for breach of marriage prom · 
ise, the Distri ct Court at Washington 
over-ruled the defendant's demurrer, and 
directed the cnse to be set for trial on 
its merits. Probably a year or two 
hence we may be able to record the re-
sult of this sensational case. l\Ir . :Breck-
enridge subsequently entered n general 
and emphatic denial to a11 the allega-
tions set forth in llfiss Pollard 's claim 
for damages. 
---- - ----
MASKED robbers nndertook to rob the 
safe of the Normnl School nt Valparaiso, 
Ind., on Saturday afternoon; hut before 
they proceeded with their work, Miss 
Emma Jones, one of the Secretaries, 
gave the alurm and the- n1scn1s ran off, 
but were pursued by stlldents n.ncl others. 
When reaching the country, a brave 
farmer, with a trusty ,vin chester, shot 
one of them denc1 and wounded the 
other. Tho delld man was once a stu-
dent at the school. His name was Frank 
P. Robinson . 
Ex-GOVERNOR CAMPBELL, in response 
to nn invitation from Chairman Seward 
to take part in the Ohio campaign, has 
agreed to make ns many speeches jn 
the State as his business engagements 
will permit. He says he hns promised 
to speak in Dayton on the last Saturday 
night before the election, and wishes to 
keep this appointment without fail. Ve 
may here a~d, that Campbell is giving 
Nenl and the entire ticket a cordial 
support. 
THIS from the New York World is 
very good: 
Gov. McKinl ey is engniied in inform-
ing the Ohio voters that ,t is his belief 
that "fear" of a repeal or the McKinley 
potter's law is injuring the manufactur-
mg business of the country. This is the 
snme McKinley ·who two years ago ask-
ed a suspension of public opinion on the 
McKinley law because its nllegecr good 
resu lts could not be anticipated. It is a. 
poor sort of tariff bill thiit will not work 
l>oth ways. 
---- ----
SATURDAY will be Ireland's Day at the 
World's Fair. Several distinguished 
Irishmen arrived in New York on Satur-
day Inst, on their way to Chicago, among 
them being the Right Honorable Lord 
Mayor of Dublin, James Shanks, accom· 
puniecl by the Lady Mayoress, Town 
Councilor Mayne and }! rs. Mayne, 
Florence O'Driscoll, ll. P., and Arthw· 
O'Connor, M. P. 
---- - ---
JAM ES 1. CoRBEIT (American ) and 
Charley Mitchell (Englishman) have 
signed articles of agreement to fight a 
fistic battle to a finish, before the Coney 
Island Athletic Club, for a purse of $50,-
000, in December. Both men say they 
mean "business." It will pr obabl y Le 
the greatest exhib ition of bmte strength 
and 11science 11 the world hus ever. wit· 
nessed. 
THE menuer class of Republi can pa-
pers, unable to nnswer the solid focts 
and arguments in ~Ir. Neal's speeches, 
indulge in idiotic talk about 11Calhoun, 11 
"Secess ion," "Vallandingham treas on/' 
&c., &c. It is too 1nte in the century to 
bring out the old thread-bare bloody-
sbirt. That sea.re-crow has had its day. 
Tho people read and think now. 
THE appo intment "bf Mr. Van Alen, n. 
weal!hy aristocmt, or Newport and Lon-
don, as Ambassador to Rome, is not re-
ceived with .unalloyed sntisfnction hy 
the Democracy of New York. They 
think Mr. Cleveland hns not exercised 
bis usual goocl sense and sound j udg-
ment in making the selection. 
, 
T1m I\,emocrntic Congreesionnl Con-
vention 'tor the .10th district, met at 
Ir onton Qll Thursday last, and nomin· 
ated Hon. Leo Ebert , of Lawrence 
county , as their cnnd idat e for Congress, 
to fill the un expired lern1 of the late 
Gen. W. H. Enochs. '.l.11e nomination 
,-ms made by acclamation. · 
TuE Democracy of Ross county ho.ve 
nominaled a strong a,nd popular ticket, 
ns follows: Representatirn, Taylor Boggs. 
Probate Judge. Archibald May o; Trena.'. 
ur er, Dnvicl Auch; CommiBmoner, (long 
term), B. 1'. Asbury; Commissioner, 
(short term ), J. H. H ead; Intirmary Di-
rector , Freel \Vorth en. 
THE general store of D. W. Carfiekl, 
in the little vil1n.ge of \Vhit e H:ouse, near 
Toledo, was en tered by burglars at ~ 
o'c lock 1\Iondny mon1ing 1 the safe blown 
open, ~nd upwards of$3,500 stolen. A 
goocl den! of the money belonged to the 
villagers, who deposited their valuables 
in the snfe. 
BRU'l"AI, negroes, who nssault, ra ,·is.h, 
rob and murder ' whit e women in the 
THE solid old Wayn e County Demo-, South,trtay e:xpectto be lynch ed, and it 
crat comes to us olothed in a beautiful is idl e' nonsense to attempt to create 
new dress, which atl'or<ls 1dence of its eympatl;y for th em . When negroes 
contin ued prosperity. "Old Figgers" behave themselves they will be treated 
Eshelman, is still at the helm. like white men . 
Train Robbtrs Trapped, Shot and Captured. 
The managers of tl1e Kansas Cily, St. 
Joseph & Council Bluffs Railroad receiv-
ed information that a gang of train rob-
bers were prep aring to capture an ex· 
press train, early Sunday morning, on 
which a. large parcel of money wns to 
Le sent South from Kansas City. To 
prepare for the bnndits, n. "dummy" 
train was fixed up to r~present the regu-
lar exPress, accompanied by a 1ittle 
army of police, well nrmed for any 
emergency . When the "dummy1' 
reach ed Schutzen Park, one :incl n half 
,niles north of St. Joseph, it was stopped 
by six masked robbers. They proceeded 
in the usual way by threatening to blow 
up th e express car with dynamite unless 
the door was opened. The express mes-
senger opened the doori when th e offi-
cers, who were concealed behind the 
safe and piles of boxes, opened a deadly 
fire upon the bandits. Two men were 
killed and three captured, while one 
escaped. The two men killed were 
Fred Kohler, age 19, Hugo Engel, step--
son of Henry Gleitz, proprietor of the 
Occidental }lotel. The man who escaped 
is supposed to be Henry Gleitz, a brother 
of the man who was killed. Three other 
men, N. A. Hurst, Charles Fred ericks ~ 
and Will Garver were captured,but they 
were decoys and were not connected 
with the robbery. The \vbole echeme 
was well planned and ndmirnbly exe-
cuted. The bodiesof the dead men and 
the captured live men w~o tn.ken to 
St. Jo.seph. 
Bloody !lob at Roanoke, Virginia. 
There was a terrible state of n.ffoirs a.t 
Roanoke, Va., 1ast. week. It appears 
that a negro enticed Mrs . H enry S. 
Bishop, a. country woman, aged 50, who 
was attending market, into an empty 
basement, where he beat her into insen-
sibility and th en robbed her of all her 
money. The fiend wns captured and 
placed in jail by an officer. Very soon n 
mob gathered on the outside for the. pur-
pose of c,iptur ing and lynching the. 
brute. The :Mayor of the town ordered 
out the Roanoke Light Infantry. This 
made the mob more fwious; they fired 
upon the military, and while they were 
attempting to batter clown the jail the 
militia fired upon them, killing nine, in-
cluding a hotel proprietor, a railroad 
conductor and othent, and injuring a 
dozen others. Meanwhile the negro was 
taken out or jail by the officers o.nd se-
creted. Judge Woods RSSltred the mob 
that the negro was not in the jail and to 
convince them that thiswns true he took 
them through eve,y part of the building. 
The mob hung nround until midnight, 
but finally dispersed, greatly disappoint-
ed in not finding the negro. 
ANOTHER CtU .PTER OF THE TRAGEDY. 
The day aner the abcu:e occurrences 
the negro was captured, while he wns 
being rettuned to jn il, and was at once 
hw1g to a tree, and his body riddled 
with bullets. He was subsequen tly tak-
en down, a huge bonfire made, n.nd his 
body burned to ashes. There is a very 
bitter felling against May or Trout and 
the militia. for shoot ing down the citizens. 
More_ trouble is anticipated . 
The !lonerlings Uneasy. 
Some OI the money Kings in New 
York harn had notices placarded on 
their houses stating that their ]ir es nnd 
property ar e in danger. This may be 
the work of Anarchists or malicious 
mischief-makers; but it has evidently 
alarmed the m onied men , and they have 
employed detectives to keep a close 
watch on all suspicious chnrncters that 
a.re prmVling about. More spec,is~cc 
are now employM ·,u~ftJf'AxQ<Itrei 
where tpe Vanderbi1ts, the Htrntington~, 
and other millionaire& resi de, than ill 
any other part of the _city. Poli ce Su-
perintendent Dynf'es nnnounces that if 
the Anarchist s, eith er singly or collect-
ively dare to molest Fifth Avenue, the 
whole party will be placed uud!!r arrest. 
Since the ntla ck upon Russell Sago in 
his office by a bomb-lhrower , and the at-
tempt to nssassinnte Mr. Frick, in Pitts-
burgh, the monied men 01: the large 
cities are more careful about their per-
sonal safety than formerly. 
Neal Feels Confident. 
Hon. Lawr ence T . Nea1, while at, 
Springfield last week, was interviewed 
in regard to tho Democratic outlook in 
Ohio. H e enthusinsticn.1ly said: 11Vcry 
good, and growing better every day . 
The steady easing up of the financia l 
stringency and the sure rulvanco of 
pricesiu fnrm products are giving the 
whole theory of the R epublican cam-
paig n the lie and convin cing the voters 
that there is nothing in it. Then the 
lireliness manifested by the Democrats 
in their county conventions thoughout 
the stale is ns remarkable ns it is en-
cournging1 and tDere is no reason why 
we should go bn.ckward, with the result 
of the presidential Ctlrnpnign in the 
state behinc} us and with condit iol1s 
more favorable. At present there seems 
to be ~10 rcasc.n why we shou ld not 
achieve success.'' 
11CL01TURE," that we hen.r so much 
spoken of nt ,Yushi ngton, ju st n ow, is n. 
foreign word, which simply menns clos-
ing debate. In the Ohio Legislahrre, 
denarnding "the previou!! question," 
answers the same purpose, whieh cuts 
off all further debate. 
A DISPATCH from Columbia, s. c., 
states that Senator Irby was arrested at 
thnt place by an officer, charged with 
disorderly conduct and drunkenness and 
carryi ng concealed weapons. He may 
have to stand a trial. Bad business fQr 
a United Stn.tP.s Senator . 
THERE was a terrific fire in St. Jo seph , 
:u o., on Monday, and property in the 
business portio n of the city to the value 
of n. milli on of dollars, wns destroyed. 
The fire was started by th e slub of a 
lighted cigarette, which wa, carelessly 
thrown on the floor. 
THE RepnLh cans in Congress are 
making a bitte r fight ngninst the repeal 
of the odious and despotic Federal elec-
tion ]aw. They want the Genern.l Gov-
ernment to superintend and contro l 
State elect ions. This is old Federalism , 
pure rmd simPle . ---~---HON. R. G. HORR, formerly n Con-
gressman from Michigan, who was gen · 
ernlly kn Own n.s the "Michigan clown/' 
is now in Ohio making McKinley tariff 
ta:xn.tion speeches. This only goes to 
show that McKinleyism is in a desper-
ate. condition. 
THE 23d anniversary of the occupancy 
of Rome by King Humbert, was cele· 
-bruted with great pomp and parade on 
last. Wednesday. _;J.'he loss of temporal 
power has ever sin~ been bemoan ed by 
the Pope, but no attempt has been made 
to restore · it. 
THE exodus of >home-seekers from the 
Cheroke e strip 'l!ill continues. H ow 
could this be otl1~rwise, when tl1ere were 
ten men for every claim. Dead bodies 
of men and hors~ are strewn o,·er the 
plains. People ehould learn to "let well 
enough alone." 
WITH such specimen "statesmen'' M 
Teller, Higgins, Peffer 1&c.1 in the United 
States Senate, it is a wooder that the 
ghos ts of Clay, Webs\er, Benton, Wright 
and William Allen do not appear in the 
Senate Chamber and scare the humbugs 
out. 
Prof. Bartlett, of Manchester, N. H ., 
died on Friday night of consumption, 
after a lingering illness. 
Col. Wm. Maloue, editor of the Fort 
Worth ·( -i-ex.) Ga, elte, died on Sunday 
afternoon, in th e 53d year o( his ~ge. 
Brutal !!order in Belmont County. 
}'airview, a town in the Western part 
of Belmont county, was the scene of a. 
most hordble butchery on Friday . H_ugh 
Morrow, aged serenty-three years, a 
wealthy farmer of that place, secre-
ted a shnrp knife in his clothes and 
went to th e home of his second wife. 
She invited him ioto the parlor, and 
when he got in there he locked the 
door. He th.en drew the kn1fe, at the 
same time grabbing h er and cutting her 
throat from ea.r to .ear, almost severing 
her head from the body. Morrow wns 
arrested nnd placed in jail. 
A TERRIFIC gas explosion occurred in 
the Plymouth coal mine at Wilk esbarre, 
Pa .. , Inst Thursd ay, killing fiye men and 
injuring six others. The force of the 
gas swept everything before it 1 even 
tearing down stone walls. 
IN the great billiard contest between 
Frank C. Ives, of Cl1icago, and John 
Roberts, of England, which was played 
in Chicago last week, the Am erican 
came off victorious, making 6,001 points 
to his opponent's 5,243. 
THE rem ains of Presid ent James K. 
Polk, have been removed from the lawn 
in front or his late home in Nashville, 
Tenn., and re-interred in a beautiful 
spot in the State Capil!11 grounds, with · 
impressi,;e ceremonies . •. 
SEVERAL proposed laws for the punish -
ment of train-robbers have been offered 
in Congress. It strikes us the different 
States can enact nil the laws, that are 
necessary on this subject, without con· 
gressional interference. 
A SENSIBLE manufacturer in th e EoJSt 
stuck out this sign the other day : "Work 
will be resumed in the mills to-day." 
He might have added: "Come, men! va.· 
cation is over. Take in the tar iff scare-
THE vener able Rev. Samuel B. Halli- crow, and go to work.11 
day, pastor of Beecher's Memoiia l 
Church in Brooklyn, was stricken with 
paralysis Inst week while attending n. re· 
ception or the Ladies' Choir .in the 
church nnd cha.ttiug with Mrs. Beecher . 
CHARLEY llflTCHELL, the English 
champion who is billed to fight Cham-
pion Corbett, arrived in New York on 
the 20th and at once commenced his 
old game of bluffing and blowing. He 
is a wonderful fighter with his mouth. 
J. B.HLEY, ticket agent of the Hot 
Springs Railroad, wns shot through the 
body and mortally wounded, while 
seated at bis office window, a few nights 
ngo. Ex-Mayor John Longran has been 
arrested, charged with the crime . 
PRAIRIE fires in the '\Vest hnve alarm · 
ed In surn.nce agents in Chicago, and 
they have cancelled hundreds of thous-
ands of dollars' worth of policies on 
roreigu exhibits at the World's Fair, 
without a word of explanat ion. 
~IYSTEruous disappearances of men 
and women }Tave lately become so nu-
merous that it is almost impossible to 
keep track of them. A mania seems to 
prevail among people for sudde nly leav-
ing in a clandesti ne manner. 
T11E Ohio troops at Chicago who were 
rGqu.ired to march for hours and hours 
through the hot and dusty streets for th e 
glory of Bill McKinley, swore more en-
ergetically about il than did my Uncle 
Toby' s n.rmy in Flanders. 
THE family of Deuzon Bralto~, of 
Washington, Incl., consist~ng of himself, 
his wife and four children, were bruta lly 
murdered one night last week. The 
object of th e murder was robbery, but 
the fiends }ot nothing. 
THE fact no longer admits of a doullt 
thnt the Sheminn Silver law nnd the 
McKinl ey tax ln.w1 called a "protective 
tariff," produced the mistrust and want 
of confidfl)1ce which have pre,ailed in 
financia l circles. 
SENATOR Hn.L, who was booked for 
three speeches in Ohio, now snys he will 
be nnnble to come, owing to the pressing 
condition of the business before th e 
Senate, which necessitntes his constant 
atten tion. 
}IR. W . H . BuRKHOJ.DER tak es th e 
pla ce of Mr. Frank A. Johnson, as Mnn-
aging Editor of the Man sfielcl Shiel<! an<l 
Banner, the latter gentleman having 
been appointed Consul at Chihuahua., 
Mexico. 
WM. KAIN, a. horse-thief at Parkers-
burg, West Vn..1 sn.ys1he is a ~omnambu 
list, and stole the horse while asleep. 
He swore that when ha woke up he 
found himself holdi.i1g the horse by the 
halt er! 
"AMERICAN civilization," in q,ll its 
bea uty and glory, has reached the 
"Cherokee st.rip." Alr eady severa l 
duels, lynchings and murd ers are re· 
ported every day, ri.nd the end is not yet· 
A WONDERFUL LINE OF 
NEW FALL GOODS! 
O:E"' ~LL X:::CN:CS. 
Cloaks, Cap:_es and· Dress Goods! 
OF ALL THE ,, 
Hop Sacking, 
NEW SHADES IN 
'Basket Cloths, &c. 
ALSO, A SPECIAL SALB OF 
LADIES' NICHT COWNS I 
COMMENCING SATURDAY, SEFT. 30th, 
These Gowns are inade of excellent material. Hand-
somely gotten up in every particular, and well worth 
$1.50, but will be sold at the astonishingly low price . of 
Please call and examine them. 
BROWNING & -SPERRY. 
~ ---~ ___,, ~ -- --:::: Th e newest ideas. Th e best made goods. Th e ::: -- -~ greatest variety and the Lowest Figures. !'rices 3 
:::: within the rea ch of all and NOW IS THE TIME ::: 
E TO BUY, :: -- --:: Everybody is delight ed with our display of ~ -- --~ FALL AND WINTElt GOODS! a - --:: YOU WILL BE t ~ 
E We stand at •the top in Style. quality and ~ 
~ Variety. 1'1ore Buyers are wanted to 1'10VE ~ := this large SloC'k. and no Inducement• will be ~ 
~ left unmade to SELL THE GOODS. :::: - --~ & == ~ I. D. ROSENTHALL, ~ -- -~ PROPRIETORS OF THE 3 
~ Young America Clothing House! i 
:: OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, CORNER !lfAIN AND VINE STREETS. ~ 
:: P. S.-OUR SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER OF FURNlTURE WlLL ~ 
~ POSlTIVELY EXPIRE JANUARY 1st, 180¼. C: - --;J,,,, •• , • • , • ,,., •• ..... , •• ,,.,,. .,,,,,,.,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,,, •• ~ 
CONTINUED 




Owing to the lar ge, increased and intensely 
satisfactory result 0£ our 
OP E.W-ING- S.11.LE 
We propo se to contin ue our grand, munificent, 
extraordinary and enticing offer until the 
END OF THE MONTH. 
REME~BER: 
With Every CLOAK sold for over $5.00, we 
will give away a $1.75 DRESS. 
With Every CLOAK :,old for over $10 .00, we 
will give away a $3.25 DRESS. 
Th e offer is unheard of, unequall ed and posi-
tively unique. 
It is a cracker-jack 
mistake. Don't delay. 
from way-b ack, 
Don 't miss it. 
and no 
ONLY TEN DAYS LEFT! 
J. ~s. RINCWAL T. 
WE WANT TO IMPRESS UPON YOUR !IINDS 
THE FACT THAT WE HAVE NOW IN STOCK 
A COMPLETE LINE OF 
French, English, Scotch and German 
SUITINGS AND TROUSERINGS ! 
AND A HAND.SOMER LINE OF PIECE CLOTHS 
HAS NEVER GRACED OUR TA.BL.ES. 
It's a settled fact that we have more than double toe variety of 
all other tailoring establiEbments combined can show, conseuqent-




PROClAMATION t I 
STATE aud COUNTY ELECTION 
-TO BE HELD-
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, '93.
. 
W IIER EAS,by tfie law:, or Ohio, regu -latln~ Electiona, it is requi red of the 
Sheriff of lu s County to give notice befor~ 
the time or holding a general election by 
proclamation throughout the county of the 
titrtt! at whi ch such election shall be holden: 
IN PUUSUANCE of suc h requisition I 
NOAH \V . ALLEN, She riff of Knox Co~n~ 
ty, Ohio, do hereby proclaim and make 
kn own that tbe 
FIRST TUESDAY, 
AFTER TH!!: FJRST MONDAY, BEtNO THK 
7th Day of November, 1803, 
Is, by the Constitution of Oh io and the 
Statutes, appointed the day on which the 
qualified electors of Kn ox Countv, Ohio 
shall meet in the respective Town6hips anci 
Wards, their usual or proper places of hold. 
ing elections, between the hours of 6 o'clock 
a. m. and 6 o'clock p . m., and proceed to 
vote by baUot for: 
One person for Governor of the State of 
Ohio. 
One person for Lieutenant Governor of 
the State or Ohio. 
One person for Trcaaurer or State of the 
State of Ohio. 
One per3:,n for Attorney-Generat,,or the 
t:itate of Ohio. 
One person for Jndge of the Supreme 
Court of the State of OhJo. 
Oue person for Member of the Board of 
Public Worka of the State of Ohio. 
One person for Dairy and Food Commis-
sioner of tbe State of Ohio. 
One person for Senator for the 17·28lh 
natorial district of the Slate of Ohlo 1 
com posed of the counties of Holmes, Knox, 
Mor row and Wayne. 
One poraon for Representative of Knox 
Coun ty and the State of Ohio. 
One person for l'robate Judge of Knox 
County. 
One person forTreasurrrof Knox Couuty. 
One penon for Clerk of the CowJ,Oon 
PJeo..5and Circuit Cour t of Knox Cou nty. 
One person for Commiseiou er of Knox 
County. 
One person for Infirmary Director of 
Knox Counly. 
One peraon (or Surveyor of Knox County. -o-The qualified electora of Knox Couot.y 
will also vote at l!laid election for or again!l 
two proposed Amendments to the Conati· 
tution of the State, submit ted to a vote of 
t~e people by the Seventieth General Al· 
sembly oft be State. The first of Hid aruend· 
men ta relating to legislath•e single districts, 
proposing to amend Arti cle XI of the Con· 
atitul ion; those desiring to vote for th ie 
amendment 1hould place the mark X be-
fore the wordt1 on their ballot, Reprucnta -
ti<m by i i»gle <liatrict,- YES; and those de-
si riog to vote &J,::ainst it, should place tl1e 
mark X before the words, Rtpr, icntation blf 
,inple di,trict,-NO. 
The other p1opostd amendmuit relate1 to 
t11xatl on and proposes to am end Article XH 
or the Constitution. Tboee desiriug to vote 
for i t should place the mark X on their bal-
lot before the words, .Atr.u.d11.,., la,;ing 
Franthi,u and Privilege,-F l!.,f.:,, and thote 
desiriu~ to vote against it, should µla ce 1.-ht 
mark X on tl1eir ballots befc.re the word•, 
A11w1dmenl ta:ring Frm1chi1c, o.,,d Privilege, 
-NO. 
For ot her pa.rticu lara in relation to thu" 
propo'Jed Amendmt-nUI, reference is hereby 
made to the said amendments as published 
in full ia the county pa pers . 
Attention, however, is called to the fol· 
lowinr provisions of law: 
" Whenever the approval of a cc;metilU· 
tional amendrueot or o lh('r qµeslion is aub· 
mitted to a vote of the people, such ques-
tions 1d1aH be printed c.,. 11 sep arate ballot 
and deposited in a sepamt.. '-allot box, to be 
pruidtd over by the aatL Jud~e• and 
Clerks, 
The Judges and Olerks of Eleclion 1hal 
ma'keout tbeirreturn.!I o( tlie election an,t 
the tally•slieeh: thereofin triplicates, &ignt:ti 
and certitled accordin~ to Jaw.one copy 10 be 
lran smi lted to tlie County Board o( Elec· 
ton, one to the Clerk or the Court or the 
County, and one copy, with the poll·book1 
of the .,.Jectio n, shall be flied with tlie 
Towm,hip Clerk, or with the Clerk of the 
Municipal Corporation , u tlie case may be. 
--o-
For CurtJ;ie.z: legal conduct of this elec· 
tk,n and tlae returns thereof you are refer· 
red to h An Act to re-enact and amend cer· 
ta.in sE'Ctions of the Rev.istd81atutee or Ohio, 
re lat ing 10 th o condu ct of f'lections, and lo 
amend A.n Act to provide for a Board or 
Elections lot 1...-ertnln 1peclfled counties,' 1 
paettd April 18, 1892. Alto to An Act 
amendatory of and 1upplime11lary to an 
act entitled "An Act to provideforthemodo 
of conducting elections, to insure the se· 
creoy of tbs ballot and pre"'ent. fraud and 
intimidation at the poll•, and to repeal cer-
tain statntea therein named," whic.b was 
pused AJ>til 18, 1892; nnd o.lao, "An .Act to 
create a Atate Supervisor of Electioue with 
Deputy State Supervisors for the conduct of 
elections in the State of Obio1" pe.ssed April 
18, 1892, (Se o Volume 96. Ohio Law,, 1892.) 
JU~C>::El.S. 
The Trn11tees of the sc\'ernl Townships of 
said County an d ,varde of the City of Mt. 
Vernon , are hereby notified that the follow· 
inµ; nuruber of Juror8 ore apportioned to 
their 'l'owns hips and Words, rcepcclivcly, 
and that they are required to select the 1m1d 
nurnbernnd mnkereturn thereof to tl1eClcrk 
of the Court of Common Pleas, within two 
days ancr the said First 'faesduy aftottho 
First Monday of Novemb~, 1892. 
STATEMENT. 
To the Sheriff of Kuoz. Co1t1tlf, Ohio: 
Ily direction of U1c provhnons of Section 
5,162, Rcvi.<red Statutes, I h~rcby certiry that 
I haYe 11p1x>rtioned the number of Juron1 to 
Townsl11JJS nud Ward s of said countv, as 
follows, to be chosen on the Seventh (7t11) 
dav of November, 180i, for service in the 
Co'urt of Common Pleas1 during the ensuing 
year , to-wit: 
Townships Number 
and \Vnrds. of Jurors 
llerlin ........ ...... . 11......... ....... li 
llr ow n .. ..... ... .. ..................... ...... 6 
Butler.. ..... .. .... .................. .. ....... 4 
Clay............... ......... ............... .... 6 
Clinton....................... .... ............ d 
Q.)Jle~e .. ................ ,.... ......... .... .. 5 
JJnrr1son.............. .... ........ .......... 6 
Ifi\1inr ......... ... .. ... . ... ...... ......... ... 8 
HO\\'nrd ......... .. ......• ......... .... ..... . 0 
Jackson................... ..... ......... ..... 6 
J~fferson ....... . ,. ................ ......... 5 
Liberty ... .. ... ............... , ......... ..... , U 
)( hldlehury. .......... ... . .. ..... ........... 5 
Milford........ ............... ......... ....... 4 
Miller....... ........................... ..... 6 
Morgan.......................... ........ .. 4 
Alon roe.................... ..... ......... ... O 
?\!orris......................... . ............. 6 
Pike.................................. 7 
J>lensant. ........ ,........ ......... .......... 5 
lJnion... .................... . ................ 10 
\Vnyuc............. .. ......... .. ............ 9 
)It . Vernon - ht \Vard........ ...... . 7 
ld Wnrd................................... ' 
3d Wnrd ................. ... ......... ...... . 
4th Wnrd ................ ..... ............. . 
5t11 ,vl\rd ........... ... ............... ..... . 
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Done nt Clerk's omcc, Court Jr ouse, ?.rt. 
Vernon, Ohio, Sept. 23d, 1893. 
HUGH NEAL, 
Clerk of Courts. 
To Noah W . .A.lien, Sheriff Knox Co., 0. 
Given unclcr my hnnd nnd seal U1i!IJ 23d day 
[Senl.J of September, A. D. 1893. 
NOAit W. ALLEN, Sheriff. 
8HKR IH '8 0YF IC'E1 l 
Mt.V ernon. Ohio, Scvt. 27th.'93. 20se1,16t 
LEG.tl.L NOTICE, 
J OH N D. SMITH , whoae residence is un-known, will take notice thnt on.the 12th 
dsy of September, A. 0 ., 1803, Ella Smith 
fil•d her peli t ion in lbe f'our t or Common 
Pleas of Knox ('uunty, Ohio1 being cause 
number 4640, praying for o. divorce from 
said John n. Smith, on the J!ronnd of J(rou 
neglect of dt11Yi and that said cause will be 
for ht1ar ing on nnd after Sa.turJav. October 
28th, A . D., 1893. "EU,A. S~l [ rH. 
C. E. ('ri tcbfield, Atl'y for Petitioner. !4op6 
NEW FIRM. 
C. H. & W. L GRANT 
Invite their friends to call at 
tl\C old Jlat Store, 181 South 
Main Stroot., 1vhere tlr~y bare 
n }'ull and Complete Lino or 
lJATS, CAI'S, MEN'S FUltN-
JSIIINGS, TRUNKS AN D 
VALISES. 
~ftC tlaUUCt-1' + HORRIBLE CUTTING AFFRAY False, Wicked and Malicious! 
80. fi, KREMLli"1, MOJUMENT SQUAltE. 
TELEPHONE CONNECTION. 
MOUNT VERNON O ....... SEPr. 28 1893. 
Judulgecl in Between two J\It. Yernon 
l\feu nn<l Three Farmers. 
Aro the Statements Recently . lade 
by Ce1·tain Persons, 
Corn Cutter and Knif e Freely Used Regartllng the Integrity of the Cii)-
by tlie Combatants. Co uncil, 
BANNER BRIEFLETS On Friday last, William Weaver, pro- InThelrDeallngsWithMr.Townscnd, 
, prietor of the "Little Nuget'' saloon and the Street Paving Conti-a-ct.or. 
TOWN GOSSIP AND SHORT ITEMS billiard ball, on South Main street and Ed-
AND THERE. 
OF NEWS PICKED UP' HERE ward McNabb, indulged quite freely in 
"bug juice" and afler hiring a livery started So Say City Council, Through--,heir 
ha, 
the 
- Our neighboring town of Ashland 
three Republican papers, and yet 
"calamity howlers" are not happy. 
-M r.A.J.Ewaltis confinedtohia bed, 
Spokesman, Mr. Cocht·au-· 
1\flscellaneous Matters. 
City Council met Monday in regular sea-
. . 
SlOll. 
Present-All the members except Apple-
ton and Hunt. 
out on a jamboree. Rumor has it thnt 
Weaver nnd McNabb induced two girls by 
the name of Kelly and Tatbwell to join 
them in their frolic, The objective poiot 
was Fredericktown, and afler becoming fited 
and weary of their wanderings in and 
around Fredericktown, proceeded to return 
to this city. Arriving at a point near the 
ar- iron bridge crossing the river, u short dis- Minutes of last meeting read and approv-
for tance this side of Fredericktown they ob- ed. 
at his home on West High 1treet 1 wit.ha se-
vere attack or bronchial pneumonia. 
-Mrs. M&ry Davis, or this city, was 
rested, on Friday ,las t, by her mother, 
using profane and obscene language. served three men approaching them on the The Mayor reported $122.40 colle,cted for 
roadside on foot, who arterwarda proved to fines and licenses. -The Columbus Dispatch rises to remark 
that there is an "'111 of a difference between 
the wool grower and the wool growler. 
be three Yarman brothers, who live near The foJlowing petition, signed by A. D. 
Fredericktown and were on their way home. Bunn an<l Milton Mahaffey, for the opening 
- Mollie 'Brown has been appointed post-
m'-ater at Nashville, Holmes county, in 
1,lace of Joseph A. Underwood. removed. 
-,. - The Mt. Vernon Bridge Company bas 
juat been awarded an additional $35,000 
contract on the Chicago elevated railway. 
The occupants of the baggy, so the story of an alley was read, to.wit: 
goes , ordered the Yarman boys out of the To the HonornbJe Citr Council of the C'ity of Mt. 
road, using vile threats to themj but the Vernon, Ohio: 
d ,ve, the undersigned 1 do petition your 
- Mansfield is infested with burglars who 
appear lo be be doing a large bu'Jiness. The 
Mt . Vernon police should keep a sharp look-
out for the gentry. 
former boys were not to be intimidate iu honorable body to open alley between the 
that manner and prepared themselves to property of A. D. Bunn and Milton Mahaf-
stand ground, try arming themselves with fev in Brown 's addition to the city of Mt. 
stones:, which they used freely in throwing Vernon, Third ward. The said alley to be 
10-feet wide , run ping across the Square from 
at the occupa nts of the buggy. ,v eaverand Brown street to Marengo alley. The right 
McNabb, having enough "steam on board' of way will be free of charge to tbe city by 
to fight their way through, jumped ont of the undersigned, providing the city will 
their baggy and proceeded to "do up the opeu, improve and r,lace the same on the - The Grand Jury of Richland countr 
found eighteen indictments for various of-
feoees at its recent session, and then ad-
. ourned until October 6. 
city chart. A. D. BUNN, 
boys." George Yarman happened to have MILTON MAH.Hl'EY. 
a core cutter with him, whi ch be bad been Upon motion of Mr. Barrett, the petition 
- Profes!or Flint, Court Stenographer, 
reported Dr. Knapp's sermon, and wi11 
publish it-pamphlet form at 25 cents per 
copy, or 6 copies for $1. 
using in trimming a hedge fence, and be- was granted and Solicitor instructed to draw 
- Samuel Hildebrand, living near Butler, 
(Independence) Richland county, tried lo 
haug himself in his barn, but he w.is 
cut down in time to save bis life. 
- All kinds of notices ond advertiS&-
menls, to insure prompt publication in the 
BANNER, should be handed in on Tuesday 
or early on \Vednesday morning. 
- The Wyeth di: Mccully Sled Runnot 
manufactwing establishment at Newark: 
wa::1 destroyed by fire on Friday night. 
Lo5s from $5,000 to $8,000; insured. 
\ Hon. L. T. Neal will Spt'ak to tbe Demo-
crats of Holmes county at .MiUersburgh 
Sept.28. The date selected is the third day 
of the county fair. Go and hear him. 
coming enraged at the Mt. Vernon boys, 
"made nt them" with violence, At this 
juncture two baggies, which were occupied 
by John Lee and Mike Kelly and George 
Murray and Sherman Downy happened 
along, the occupants thereof being on their 
way home to this city. Appi-ooching the 
partie-a eng aged in the melee 1 they endeav-
ored to net as peacemakers, but without ef-
fect. George Yarman flourished hi.& corn 
cutter with intense rage and knowing Wea-
ver, calle<l bim vile names, which Weaver 
1•roceeded to resent, and drew a huge knife 
from Lis pocket for that porpoae. The 
bloody fight now began and Yarman struck 
\Vea var with the corn cutter about lbe head, 
inflicting severe cuts on his forehead and 
below one of his eyes, and aJso cutting his 
band badly. We-aver used his knife frf-:ely 
on Yarmnn's abdomen, cutting it in a 
necessary papers. 
Pay ordinance was read first time. 
?!:fr. Trick, Chairman of Finance Commit-
tee, reported the bill of P. Harrett for $165 
bad been investigat?d and found correct. 
Mr. Lee moved that $50 be appropriated 
from Main Street Local Sewer fund, for the 
purpose of repairing center of Main street 1 
from Sugar to Wooster, which motion was 
declared out of order. 
Mr. 'Irick moved that Street Commi~sion. 
er repair sunken places over sewer on North 
Main street, payable from sewe:r fund . Mo-
tion declared out of order. 
Mr. Lee moved that $100 be borrowed, in 
anticipati on of 5th ward street fund. Car• 
ried. 
Mr. ,veiss InAred that the Fil't!lt ward 
fund be anticipated to the amount of $250. 
Carried. 
( -The painters in Mt. Vernon this year 
1,avt bad a han-ebt. A ride through the 
city will be a snprise to people to tind IO 
many old hoases looking as good a!I new. 
frightful manner. Mr. Meyers moved tbat Second ward 
The men were finnlly separated. Yarman trustees be autbodzed to til..and boulder 
was taken to the office of Dr~nell, in gbtter in sai<l ward. Carried. 
Fredericktol{n, wher,e bis wounds were Mr. Lee moved that Fire Committee be 
I..--"' - Bon. Robert Barrett, for two terms a 
membu of tbe Ohio Legislature, died aL 
his residence iu Lexington, Richland coun-
Y, a rew days ago. He was a life-long De-
m'bcrat. 
- Mr. C. W. Blackburn , of Martinsburg 
was married on the 20th inst, to Miss M. E. 
Taylor, Bladensburg, at Lhe Preabyterian 
part'lnnge, Martinsburg, by Rev. E. \V. 
Drown. 
- Marries] 1 Sept. 20th, at the home of the 
bride's parents, in Martinsburg, this county, 
by the Rev. E.W. Brown, Mr, Isaac L. Wal-
cOtt of Columbus and Miss Louisa J. Mc-
dressed, seveni.l stilche-s being required. 
Weaver was brought to Mt. Vernon to re-
ceive temporary medical attention and was 
then taken to a Columbus hospital. 
The whole party were placed under arrest 
Monday and gave bail for their appearan ce 
on ,vednesday next. 
Wednest!ay morning word reached this 
office that Yarman was in a ,fangerous con-
dition, resulting from the wounds received 
in his stomach, inflamation having set in. 
The knife use<l by \Veaver resembled a dirk 
and examination of the cuts inflicted on 
Yarman reveals the fact that had the knife 
Culough. penetrated his stomach the sixteenth of an 
- Laura Thomp son, aged 18 years, wa.!i inch further it would }1a,·~ entered the 
run over by a B. & O. passenger train east bowels , cauaing instant death. 
of Zanesville, Saturday afternoon. The 
body wu mangled SO that it was: not recog- PERSONAL POINTS. 
nizable. --
I -Tbe'I..oudonville Free Fair wHI be held Mtissrs. Fred Cole ~nd ,vm. Hudson left 
Ocloi.er 4th and 5th. An e1iborate pro- for England, Mond1y. 
gram consisting of a Balloon Ascension. Dr. E. A. Darby, wife and daughter, are 
Ructs and Band Tournament bas been ar- visiting the World's Fair, 
ranged for. Mn .-Wilfiam George left S.iturda.y nigh.t, 
- Hugh O. Roger3, of Chestervi1le Mor• for a visit to the World's Fair. 
row connly, has received the Re1,1ublican Mrs. G. W. Morgan llas returned home 
nomination for Representath·e ln the Mor- f.rom a visit to the ,vhite Mountains. 
row-Murion district, lf'hich is very Close, Mrs:, li'r1mk Hoey or \Vashington City, is 
politically. makinJt her annual visit . to Mt. Vernon. 
- From the many good name! presented Mr. \Valter Newton, of Columbus, form-
to the Democracy or Knox county from erly of this city, wa1 here this week on bnsi-
which to mate t. selection, they will have nes,. 
no e.xcuse for making a mistake in nominat- Mrs:. Balsh and Miss Ethel Curtis of 
,!og a ticket. . , ' ,vasbington, D. C., arc guests of Mrs. J. ~ 
- For the time being B. & 0 .• passenger Ringwa1t. 
train No. 8 is run through "from Chicago Mrs. Alice Roberts, of Sherman, Texas, is 
to Ba.ltimore in two sections. The first is ..,the gue&t of Mrs. Robert Grimm, North 
srteper~, and the Sttond carries mail and Main street. 
p&Menger coaches. Mr. Ralph Ringwalt left Monday for 
-The Rev. C. L. Work, at one time a Cambridge, Mass,, to enter the junior class 
promiuentclergyman in Mt. Vernon, leaves at Han ·ard. 
the Fourth Presbyterian Church in Dayton, Mrs Clarence Parrott, nee Kate Torrey, 
to take charge of the First Presbyteriau presenttd her husband with a little daugh-
l'burch in Ciocionati. ter last week, 
- Albert Woodford, an emp1oye ofG. \V. Mr. and Mr•.George Huntsberry are re-
. Dunn, while engaged in painting the inter- joicing over the birth of a little daughter lo 
tor of the Pablic Library, !ell from a scaf- them last Week. 
fold. on Friday la9t, severely iujuring his Mr. Frank Harper, wife and little son, 
left arm and right wrist. Donald, of Chillicothe, are the guests of 
- Potatoes are retailing by the Mt. Ver_ Mr. and Mrs. L. Harper. 
non grocers at $1.00 per bushel, and apples Mr. James Chambers lef, on ,vednesday 
of a poor quality are retailing at 60 cents a to vil:iit friends in Iowa,and will take in the 
peck. There is no "protection" to poor \Vo:rld's Fair while away. 
.._bu1•ers against these prices. Mrs. 0. '\V. Ilohnhorat and children, o! 
- The contract for the erection of ihe pro· Canton are the ~nests of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. 
poaed Memorial Hall at Newark (evf'rything Agnew, Hamtramic street. 
complete ) bas been awarded to Schick & Mr. and Mrii. Albert Robrahn of Sandus-
\Vagenheim for $8,016,they being the loweat ky, Wt:re gue1ts of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Hull 
bidders. When will Mt. Vernon have a I East High street, the past week. 
Memorial Hall? Mr. C. C. lams represented Kinsman 
- Fire spread ov~ t?i•enty acres of pas- Council, R. & S. Masters, of this city, at the 
mo Jand on Fred.Ruder's farm in Del&· Grand Council, at Marietta, Tuesday. 
ware county, destr oyi ng everything in its Miss An11a Jones, daughter of Dr. and 
woy. The residence or John Gardner W&!I Mrs. H. W. Jones, of Gambier, left this 
also burned while the family were visiting. week for Brooklyn, to nttend 1choo l. 
Loss $5,000; insured for $1,800. MiH Lizzie Elliott or Wn!hiogton City, is· 
- \Ve bt!lieve more people have nllte11d_ making a short visit. to friends in the city, 
ed the World 's Fair from Mt. Veroon a11d Af1erwards will viait tbe World's Fair. 
Knox county than any other county of Mr.Arthur Adams and wife, of Pasadena, 
equal population in Ohio. This bas been Ct1.I., former residents of tbe city are visit· 
chiefly owing to the successful excursions ing friends and relatives in Mt. Vernon. 
nangurated by Col. Leroy O. Hunt. .Rev. H, D. Aves, wife and children, of 
- Our young friend Frank A. Jobnslon, Cleveland, were the guests of Hou. Colum-
managinc Editor of the Mansfi eld Sh,'eld bus Delano, 1'Lake llome, 11 the past week. 
Laa been appointed Consul at Cbihoahua: Mr. E. M. ,vri ght is attending the Grand 
Mexico. Frank is a young gentleman of Chapter, R. A. Masons, at SoringHeld, as 
fine talents and many good qualities. We represent•tive of Clinton Chapter, this t:ity. 
congratulate him on this deserved promo- Mrs. Katharine nriggs and her niece, Mrs 
lion. Thos. M. Anderson and Mrs. Orrville Hob-
- Iovitations have been issued bv Mr. bell Jen ,vednesday evening for the \Vorld ' s 
and Mrs. George W. Bunn, for tlle w;dding Fair. 
of their niece, Miss Melville Bunn, of this Mr . Frank Weaver, nccomponied by his 
city, to Mr. Herbert C. Streeter, of Chicago, daughter May, and sister Miss Nellie E. 
,vedneaday evening, Oclober 4th, at eijlht Weaver, left for tbO World 's Fair 011 Satur-
o'clock, at their residence, GOO, East High d11.y last. 
a •reet . Mra. 0. M. Arnold and her daughter, Miss 
- Mr . Enoch Baker, a well-known and Addie, entertained a number of lady f.rieuds 
highly respected farmer, died at his resi- at a reception, Tut>sday evening, from 3 to 61 
dence, a ft:-w miles West or the city on the in honor of Mrs. Patton, of Urbana. 
Sparta road, on Satnrday lruiit, in the 85th Mr, and Mrs. Frank \V. Watkin, and 
year of bis •ge. The remains were taken to daughter, of New Bedford, Maas., are stop-
Crawford county the eame evening for in- ping with friends in Mt. Vernon for a few 
ermeat. doys on their way to the World's Fair. 
- Mr . \V . E Fisher, who has been Beere- Mr. and }{..rs. Lewis B. ~mith, who reside 
tary of the Mt. Vernon Bridge Company, on the Gambier road, Enst of the city, were 
for tl1e past five years, tendered the Coro- made happy on Thursday morning last, by 
pany bis reaignation tut week . The poai- a ten pound baby girl being born to them. 
tion vacated by Mr. Fisher has been filled llr . George Updeg ra ff lefl for \Vooster, on 
by the-appointment of Mt. Stanley Ander- Ratnrd1y la.at, to join hii, wife, who bas been 
~n, of PiUsburgh. on a visit to her parenta, and from there 
- The Democracy or Huron county have they proceeded to Chicai:tO to witness the 
nominated a ruTI ticket, with our former Worl d's },air eigbtl. 
town sm an , Henry 8. Mit chell, Esq.,as their Our young friend and former... townsman, 
candidate for Probate Judge. Huron is a Mr. W. C. Mac(adden, of Casselton, North 
strong Republican county, but if any De- _Dakota, cashier of one of the le-ading banks 
mocnt has a chance of success, we think it in that city, is "Vieiting his paren1s und 
will be frieud Mitchell. friends in this city for a few days. 
,-- -The handsome new home-office builJ- Mr. C. T. Ensminger returned home Mon-
iog of the Knox Mutual Fire Insurance day evening from a five days's absence to bis 
Company, of Lhis city, which is located on farm in Hock inf?: county. At Columbus be 
the site or the otc:rofflce building, East High was met by his wife, who was on her way 
st reet, ia now re«!iving its slate roof and to Delaware to visit a few days with friende. 
will be ready for occupancy about th e first Mr. William Wander , of Danville, return-
of November. The 1101d Kno.x" patrons ed from the ,vorld 'a Fair, on Thursday last 
ought to foel proud of the Cowpany'a new and siopped off in Mt. Vernon to ascertain 
borne. what his chances were for stcuring the no-
- We bave complainb from Danville mination for County TreJ11surer, for which 
office be says be is a candidate. 
bat the pack1gea of D.uo,;x-as for th at post- Mr, Max: Hyman and wife, former resi-
office have not reached their destination for dents or Mt . Vernon, afier an absence or 
tbe past two weeks until a COllple of <lays ten years ill W'estern cities, bavo returned , 
after they were mailed. 1'.,rom investiga- to this city, for permanent residence. Tliey 
tions made we are satisfied that tl1e postal have opened up a millinery store on the 
clerks on the C'., A. & C. road are responsi· ,ve st i11deof the Public Square. 
bla for this careleasness. We hope 10 hear Miss A.lice Ryan, dt1.ughter of Mr. and 
0 more of it. Mrs. James Ryan of Portlaud, Or~on, 
-Sheriff Alle,n, was in Young 11t.own, on formerly of th1s city, was married on the 
Friday last, to serve notice on the Vice Pre- 5th inst., to Mr. ,vayne Foss " prominent 
ident and U,e Secre1ary, an<l Treasurer or citizen of Portland, at the cathedral parson· 
tb6 Brown-Bonnell Iron and St.eel Co 1 of age in that c ity, by Father F~sler. 
Young,t own; and on Saturday last went to 
('hicago, to serve notice on the Preai<lcnt of 
said Company, who i, Hopping at ll'le ('b,i-
cago Beach Hotel, 51st and Lake streets, to 
appear in our Common Pleu Court, on the 
30th inst., to show cause why the Company 
should not l;>e punished !or contempt in gar-
nisheeing money due tl1eMt. Vernon Bridge 
Company after a receiver hat! been appoint-
ed, 
- Razor Dlade, the celebrale<l Knox 
county pacing hot5e, won fir!lt money in 
tile 2:25 paeing race, at Mt. Gilea<l, htll 
Thursday, in three straight beats, capturing 
the l350 purse. 
- There was q nite a sharp frost on Mon-
day night, ~ut as the growing Reason was 
about over, no damage wu done wortb men-
tioning. There was a heavy snow at Devil's 
Lake, North l>akota, ou Sunday. 
authorized to examine Ond report ne.cessary 
repairs to Fifth ward engine house. Car-
ried. 
Mr. Barrett moved that Third ward street 
fund be anticipated to amount of $100. 
Carried. 
Mr. Cochran stated that be arose Jo ad-
dress Council npon a question of personal 
prh-ilege, and read an item which dppeared 
in the Republican of the 13th inst., relative 
to "a prominent attorney attackiDg the in-
tegrity of the City Council, in their recent 
dealings with Mr. Townsend." 
Mr. Cochran statetl tbat if any statement 
by any so-called prominent attorney, affect-
ing bis integ)'ity had been made, or intend-
ing to throw a cloud over any transaCtions 
with Mr. Townsend, in which the said Coch-
ran bad in any way been connected, Mr. 
Cochran wished to brand as.id attorney a liar 
and bis statements as wickedly false and 
malicious; and be then-fore offered the fol-
lowing resolution, to-wit: 
"'.fbat the...members of this Council de-
clare th at any statements made by any per-
son attnckmg our integrity, in any dealing 
with Mr . Townsend, are false, wick.ed and 
malicious. ·we challenge any person to 
prefer chan?;es and we unite aud court an 
investigation." 
'fhe motion prevailed. 
Mr. Trick moved that $100 anlicipated 
Main street paving fund be borrowed. Ca:r-
ried. 
Pay ordinance read second time. 
:Mr. Lee moved to amend the pay roJI by 
adJing $50 to C. S. Frederick, in part pay-
ment for patrol wagon. Carried. 
Mr. Barrett moved to amend by paying 
$50 on said patrol wagon and tl:.at. the total 
cost should not exceed $100. Carried. 
Adjourned for 4 weeks. 
FATHER O'ROURKE 
,vetcomed Home Fron:1 a. Foreign 
Sllore, by Devoted llembers ot' 
His F lock. 
Rev. ,v. F.M. O'Rourke, of Cincinnati, 
who is well and favorably ,known in this 
city, where he formerly residt,'{]1 was wel-
comed home to Cincinnati, on Thursday 
I8st 1 from Europe, after tt three months' ab· 
.sence, by the congregation of Holy Angel's 
Church, East ,vatout Hills, of which be is 
pastor. The reverend gen Heman was met 
at the depot by an immense crowd of men, 
women and childrel} to greet him upon his 
arrival, when the trustees of the church and 
a committee of reception, In carriages, e!l-
corted Father O'Roorke to the church, 
whose bells pealed forth a glads ome wel-
come, and as their p!lstor walked up the 
aisle of the Church, which was crowded to 
its utmost capacity, the organ pealed forth 
melodious strain!i. The Chaplain of Notre 
Dame Conven t delivered an address on b(l-
half of the congregation and clergymen of 
the city, to which Father O'Rourke respond-
ed with marked eloquence, taking occasion 
to speak of England, Ireland, Scotland, 
France, Germany, Switzerland and Italy, 
which places be had visited while abroad , 
for knowledge, and returned ho me greatly 
pleased with bis eiperience. ,vhile in 
Europe he was granted a private audience 
with the Holy Father and received. from 
him the unusual favor of invoking the 
Papal benediction in his congregation. 
Republican Pension Sharks at Wot ·k. 
Our gallant standard·be arer for Lieuten-
ant_Governor, Col. \V. A. Taylor ,_ in his 
speech delivered atN ewark , OHio,wbich was 
published in the supplElment accompanying 
last week 's issue of the BAXNER, took occa-
sion to refer to the manner in which Chas. 
W. F. Dick, Chairman of the Republican 
State Executive CommHtc~, and one Henry 
D. Phillips, a pension attorney of Washing-
ton, D. C., have concocted a bold scheme 
to rob the soldier, the widow and orphan. 
Briefly stated, the plan; as proposed by 
these sharks, to obtain money fraudulently, 
is as follows: 
A carefully worded circular has been pre-
pared,with sixteen questions to be a.n'"iwered, 
to show the military service of every sol-
dier, with a view of obtaining a pension or 
an increase of pension, as the case may be, 
to e¥'ery soldier who is silly enough to allow 
himself to be duped. 
To insure t?) prompt attention to the 
claim, five two cent stamps are required to 
be sent with the ans'i\"ers. 
It wUl readily be seen what n rich har-
vest will be yielded ,by these Republican 
schemers, when it ia taken into considera-
tion that there are over400 ,000 men, women 
and children in Ohio, to whom these circn-
lars will, no doubt, be sent, and providing 
one-half of thetn would forward the ten 
cents, ns proposed, $20,000 would be the 
amount fleeced from the old aoldier s, their 
widows and orphans. 
The BAN1i'ER is in possession of one of 
these circulars and questions. which was 
sent to a Democratic soldier of this city, 
who fortunately read the expose of the 
fraud in Col. Tayl0r's speech, otherwise he 
might have been swindled by the party 
trick. 
To be forewarned is forearmed and our 
readers shonld take occasion to expose this 
high handed robbery whenever an oppor-
tunity presents itself. 
N otlcc to Friends or Ex-Soldiel'S. 
Messrs. '\Vy the and Fowler, the Memorial 
Committee of the G. A. R. of this city, are 
desirous of obtainicg acomplete list of 1he 
E1:-Soldiers '.I any war, whose remains 
were buried in Mound Vi,w Cemeteryt and 
they therefore request that the fdencls of 
deceased soldiers be kind enough to mail to 
Dr. C.R. Fowte "r, Mt. Vernon, the names of 
all soldiers who were buried in Mound View 
Cemetery, and what war they served in. for 
camparison with the present list of nf\m.es, 
which ia incomplete. 
• 
WE HA\"E WROt;GHT TOGETHER, 
And God Has ,vrought '\Vith Us.-
Farewell Address o.f Rev. Di ·. A. 
D. Knapp. 
The Gay street M. E. Church, of this city, 
was crowded to its ntmost capacity , on Sun-
THE VIADUCT ACCEPTED 
By the Co unt y Comn1 issioners and 
the Contractors Pn.id in Fnll. 
day morning last , to listen to the fareweq Othcl' Mattel'S of C'ou1·t House Rec• 
serm'ln of Rev. Dr. A. D. Knapp, who for 
the past five years has so lovingly labored 
ord. 
in Sf'nson a.ntl out of season in the interest 
of tlle church and the members of his con~ NEW CASES. 
gregalion, and ~ho will soon depart from Cora Hancock vs. Noah '\V. Allen, .Sher-
Mt. Vernon to accept the pastoraler of the Hf, action for the recovery of specific per -
.M. E. Church at Lexington, Ky. sonal property and for $15() damages. 
Arterdelirering his sermon, Dr. 1{napp JamesB.Sellersvs.Edwin ,v. Bellj ap-
addressed the congregation in the follow- peal. 
ing touching remarks: S. T. Vanatta vs. Michael O'Connor, Della 
I cannot leave you tbi3 morning without, O'Connor, James Gillane, W. c. Cooper and 
in a simple way, returning thanks for spe- Mary A. Peoples, action for mc1ley, $125, 
cial service <lone me as pastor, and for with interest at 7 per cent. from the 20th 
the work that has been accomplished day of June, 1892, payable annually and 
in the :pnst five years. I baye no care to foreclosure. 
go over and recount the different phases of The SmHh Bro's Hardware Co., vs. Wm. 
this work; know full well that I return yon B. Hancock, Corn Hancock and E. V. Hy-
thanks for it. You have wrought with mei att, suit.in repleviu; specific personal prop-
it could never have been done without you . erty and $100 damages. 
You prayed with me, yon talked with me, __ 
you wal~ed and lived with as, yon felt in ~ COMMISSIONERS' JOURNJ.L. 
some way, ollr home and your home were n the matter of accepting viaduct from 
one. We have worked together, that is why T. B. Townsend Building and Construe-
it has come. If you have given me thanks- ltion Co., the Board, after carefol exaniina-
and yon have amply, and more tha n de- tion, based upon estimate and report of En-
served, over and again-I return you the gineer, were satisfied that the material ar:d 
same kindly thanks : for I wern nothing workmanship on stone viaduct, at foot of 
without you, simply nothing, and we we.re Main street, built by said company, is as 
both nothing wit bout God. ,ve haye per contract and specifications, and on mo-
wrought together, aud God has wrought tion of c. A. Young the same was accepted 
with us. And so we are come to-day to 8 and the Coanty Auditor auth oriz e] to draw 
pleasant morning, when we can !ook back his warrant in favor of the said company 
over five years and say: '·If not idea1 they rfor 1245.21, the-balance clue on their COil· 
were pleasant and good years, and God bad tract. 
blessed us_-" I retu~n thanks to y~u all. 1:;;: In the m&tter of contra~t to paint WeEt 
·when: tb.mk how faithfully t.he choir bas High street bridge, the Commissio ners made 
been smg10g 1 and how steadily the oriran a contract, Tuesday, with E. L. Grubb to 
has sounded in my ears for many a weary paint said bridge, the Commissioners to fur -
Sabbath, when I scarcely knew how to nish pnint, and the saiJ Grnbb to perform 
come, and when I remember the Sabbath all labor in a good and workmanlike man-
School teachers and League workers, how ner to the entire satisfaction and acceptance 
they ha,·e worked together, and every one of said CommU!sioners for tbesum of $50 
seemed to be for God and Christ, then I ~ __ ' 
would fain give you thanks one by one; PROBATE COURT. 
but I cannot do that. Third and final account filed by Frances 
I ha¥e a word of gratitude tbat I wish to A. Richards, one of the Ex'ecutors of Jesse 
retnrn to the members of other churches w. Richards, deceased. 
in Mt. Vernon. They worship in other Will of Catharine Knerr admitted to pro-
congregations1 where they ought to, of bate, witnesses Wm. A. Kirkpatrick and .A; 
C')urse; but they have been so kind to me Kirkpatrick. 
on Che street, and whenever it was proper Fir!t partial accdunt fi1ed by H.P. Ben-
for them to come to our church ; and when nett, guardian of Mary Ida Walker 1 et al. 
I have stepped into their churches they Declaralion of intention to become a citi• 
have always greeted me in so kindly a zen of the United States: made by Israel 
way that it seemed it was only another one Nenblum, a native of Turkey. 
of our own. S~ I retutn, in-- tbis public Inventory and appraisement filed by B. 
way, the most public I have-my kindest W. Owen, Executor of Jo siah M. Stillwell. 
thaoks to all the ch urch es of Mt. Vernon Inventory and appraisement filP.d by F. 
and their members, whom I love in the V. Owen, assi~nee of Michael Gaffney; order 
Lord Jesus, and whom I expect to see in to sell goods at Private sale issued. 
heaven as much as r expect to see my First and final account filed by Linza 
own church, and whom I believe to be on Horn, Executor of Mary Lybarger. 
the pathway to glory. I would not try to --
draw them away from their faith and love. MARRIAGE LICENa~. 
God b1ess tlu,m and their pastors. f George E Cooke, { Benson C Bishop, l Mary L Rowley. Mat'e Bennington. 
l should not go out of my way, 1 th ink, { Stephen Workman { George Richcreek, 
if l should say that the public press of Mt. Ze!l11. Kanaval. Miunie D Adrian. 
Vernon has t.reated me and our home very { Lewis D Jenkins, 
courteously, that they have mentioned us Edith C Vimpson, 
time and again , not to criticize or find faul!, ' ======== 
but in thatkindly, gEintle way, that would Re ·opening of the Public Library. 
say they respected our church ,and loved TheP3blic Library, of this city, which 
our home. - It is their due that I should say was cloSed on the 25th of May last, to un-
it in this congregation, that I owe to them dergo much needed repnirs, is finally com-
my thanks, and I want them to know it. pleted and will be thrown open for the bene-
Thus , we are all bound together , the pas- fit of the public, on Saturday next, at the 
tors of thi11 town, Urn churches of this town, usual time. The foHowing i3 a list of new 
all the various workin~ organizations of books just added to the already large col-
this place, the Men 's League, the other lection: 
Leagues And Societies, that I need not stop 
to mention; and the secrnt orders that have 
asked me more than once to stand and speak 
to tbPro . I don ' t think they alw ays knew 
that I felt more willing to do the service 
than they to ask it ; bat it was always so, 
feeling I was more honored thnn they in 
my acceptin g the juvitation. For tlie many 
words and gifts that have come to our home, 
I return you hearty thanks. It is a bard 
thing for me to preach a sermon like this. 
I never attempted it more than once or 
twice in my life. I commend you to...Jbe 
love of God, and to the word of His grace, 
that is able to build you up, and give you 
an inheritance among all them that are 
sanctified. .. 
What I ha.c said for myself I S9.y for 
Mrs. Knapp and all the children in our 
hqme. ,ve are all one. We ioveyou alike; 
their work is my work , aud my work is 
theirs. \Ve have one name on ea.rtb, and 
we expect to have one name in heaven. 
"Good Luck Races!" 
The above ·, the title adopted by R. J 
Ash, President and F. 0. Levering, Secre-
tary of the Knox County Agricultural 
Society, for the Fa11 Races, to be be1d on 
the Society's Ground~, on lVednesday and 
Thursday, October 18th and 19th. 
The following i~ the program: 
WEDNESDAY . 
No.1-3:00class, Trotling,3 in 5 Purse$160 
No. 2-2:24 Pacing 3 in 5. Purse $200 
No. 3-Free for All Trot 3 in 5. Purse $300 
THURSDAY. 
No . 4-2 :40 Class, Pacing, 3 in 6. Purse $150 
No. 5-2:30 Class, Trotting3 in 5 Purse 200 
No. G-Free for All Race, 3 in 6 Purse 300 
The entries will close on Saturday, Oct. 
14th, at 11 o'clock, p. m. 
Jnve entries and three starters will he re-
quired in each class. 
Horses will be called at 12:30o'clock p. m., 
each day. 
A11 trotting and pacing will be mile heats, 
to 11arness; aud all races will be conducted 
under the rules of the American Trotling 
A~ociation. 
The entnmce fee will be 5 per cent. of 
purse and 5 per cent. additional f.rom win-
ners of each division of purse, 
Esch purse will be divided into fonr 
monies, as follows: 50 per cent. to the first; 
25 per cent. to the secondj 15 per cent. to the 
third; and 10 per cent. to the fourth horse. 
Records mad e after SeptetUber 15th will 
be no bar and the distance rules of 18?2 will 
govern. 
All entries are requested to be addressed 
to theSe:retary . Mr. F. 0. Leverin~ , which 
will dose Saturday, Oct. 14th, at 11 o'clock, 
p. m. 
The success •which attended the receut 
Fair of the Agricultural Society, under the 
management, of Messrs. Ash and Levering, 
is sufficient guarantee that the "Good Luck 
Races " will be first-rlassin every particular. 
Lovera of the turf should bear in mind 
these races and not fa:1 to attend, as g reat 
sport is in store, for them. 
Soldiers' Re1ie.f Fund, 
The following is a list of persons who are 
entitled to and receive relief, by the Soldiers ' 
Relief Commission, of th~s county, and the 
am ount they receive morl'(bly: 
Sa.,..h A. Pearl, 2d Ward, $5.00. 
Friendly Lewis, 3d Ward, $10.Q.9. 
Eliza.bethMcColloch , 5th Warcf, $6.00. 
Susan Colgin, Union township, $8 OQ. 
Mrs John lteed, Pnion township, $8.00. 
Charity McKenzie, Boward township, 
$8.00. 
Asenoth Hopkins, Pleasant township, 
$8.00. 
Sarah A. Richards, Butlertownship,$5.00. 
Fred \Yagner, ,vayne township, $2 .00. 
Elizabeth Clowe, Jackson townsbip,$8.00. 
Rosanna Cunningham, Pike townsbip 1 
$,~.00. 
The above parlies will receive their allow-
au_ce, as stated, on th e first of next month. 
Death of Miss Elizabeth Byel's. 
'l'he sad intelligence of Lhe death of Miss 
Elizabeth Byers, eldest daughter of the la.le 
Joeeph M. and Sarah Byers, which occurred 
at the residence of her sister, Mrs, Silas 
Weaver, north of the cify, on Friday last, 
was received in this cit1_ with profound sor-
row by the many friends of deceased. Mies 
Byers was born iu UtiGa, Ohio, and was 51 
years of age. She was a kind-hearted, 
Christian Indy, posses8e<l of a loving dispo-
sition and was greatly admired by all her ac-
quaintances. For nearly two yeurs she has 
been a sufferer from a complication of 
diseases, but bore Iler affliction with Chri s-
tian fortitude. 
The Cun.eral occurred from St. Paul's 
Episcopal Chu rch, on Sunday Jnst, and wa~ 
largely a ttended by sympathetic friends. 
- The grape product this year baa been 
immem1e, but the financial yield to the pro_ 
ducera is small. The Grape Growers' asso-
ciation instead of maintaining prices bas 
slaugbte.ied them. Grapes sold on the mar-
ket in Cleveland I Saturda~r nigM at 12 cent& 
per basket. .._ 
Bolton's Famou s American Authors, Cus· 
ter's Tenting on the Plains, Sidney Smith's 
Essays, Stalker's Life of Christ. Trevelyan 's 
Life and Letters of Lord Macauley, Syming-
ton's Tom Moore, Morfill 's Poland, Gold-
smith's .Plays, .Lytton 's Dramatic Works, 
.Kertland's History of English . Literature, 
Richardson 1ij Familiar Talks on En~lish 
Literature-, Therotd Rogers' Six Centuries of 
Work and ,vages, Thornbury 1s Sh1kspere 's 
England, Grant's Our Common Birds and 
How to KnowThem, George William Cur-
tis1 Potiphar .Papers and Prue and I, Mn. 
Burnett 's Giovanni, Fawcett's A Mao's 
Will, Davis' Gallegher and Van Bibber , 
Phelps-Ward 's Donald Marcy, Edna Lyall 1s 
In the Golden Days, Eliot's White Virches, 
Bellamy'.s Looki~g Backward, Henty'e For 
Name and Fame. and Dash for Khartoum, 
McDonald 's DeiAings· With t.he Fairiea. 
Enis' Wyom' ing,-. Storm · Mountain ' and 
Down the Mississ ippi, Helen C<1mpbell's 
Mrs. Herndon 'e Income, Cap tain King's 
Marion 's Faith, War-time Wooi ng and Be-
tween thE' Lint>s; -Crawford's Sant' llario, 
Susan Coolidge's Round Dozen, Jllst Six-
teen, Little Country Girl and 'Nine Little 
Gos1ings, Mary E . Wilkins' Humble Ro-
mancE', Pot of Gold, N"ew England Nun and 
Young Lucretia, Kate D. Wiggins ' Cathe· 
dral Courtsbip, Bynner 's Agnes Surriage, 
Be~um 's Daughter and Zachary Phipps. 
Li!lie's Glen 'HolJy and Helen Glen, Harris' 
Nights With Uncle RelJ'us, Kirk ' s Story of 
Margaret Kent, 13esant's The Worl<l Went 
Very \VelrThen and Ivory Gate; Barrie's 
Little .Minister and Window in Tbrnms , 
Barr 's Hallam Succession, . Prea cher 's 
Daughter and Lost Silver of Briffault,St ock-
ton' s Clock's of Roudaine. 
Time Fixed .for Holding Circuit 
Courts in this District. 
The Judges of the Circuit courts of Ohio 
met at Columbus Inst week and fixed the 
dates for holding court for the various diE-
tricts. Filr the Mt. Vernon district the dates 
are as fo11ow!: 
li.,iftb-Judges Charles Follett, John W. 
Jenner and Justus C. Pomerene, Fairfield, 
January 9, Septemberl l; Richland, Jan nary 
23, September 26j Wayne, February 13, 
October 25; Stark, February 27, October 9; 
Knox, March 13, October 2~; Licking 
March 20, October 23; MuskingnQ.11 April 3; 
Octo~r30; Morgan, April 17, November 6; 
A$bland, April 24, November 13; Holmes, 
Mny 1, November 20; Coshocton, :May 8, 
November27; Tuscarawas, May 15, Decem-
ber 4; Perry, May 33, September 10; Morrow , 
~fay 29, December 11; Delaware, June 5, 
September 18. 
Important l\Icetin~ ot' the Keeley 
Club. 
The next mreliog of the Knox County 
Kee1ey Club"Will be held at the Clubrooms, 
in the third story of the R. West building, 
south-west corner public square, on Suuday 
after.noon at 2 o 'clock, sun time. The 
meeting will be addnssed by prominent 
speakers in the cause, antl definite action 
will then be taken in matters which 
every Keeleyite has at heart, that of provid-
ing · some way of helping all worthy ones 
in need of help in free ing tJ1emselves of 
habits that are daily dragging them down to 
their grave. Brethern, we have been offer-
ed nssistancein a kind and subst antial man-
ner, by some of ou r best citizens. 
Let us then, in behalf of our fallen !:m~tb-
ern, and in the interest of the community 
at lar~e, atlend this important meeting. All 
Keeleyites in the counly invited. Visiting 
Keeleyites always welcome. No collection. 
Entrance by atairway .o n lbe South side. 
By order Board. 
Dedication of Mansfield's Masonic 
Temple. 
E.densive preparations are being made by 
the Masons of Mansfield for the dedicaUon 
or their new Masonic Temple, which will 
occur October 4th. The programme will 
consist of a reception to the officen of the 
Grand Lo~ge and Commandery aud visiting 
officers. A parade will take place at !! 
o'clock, p. m ., after which the dedicatory 
services will be held at the temple, to be 
conducted by the Grand Maater and the 
Right ~minent Commander of Ohio. 
In the evening a reception will be held at 
the temple from 7 to 8 o'clock, followed by 
a banquet, dancing 1 musical and other 
amusements. 
A special invitation has been exte-nded to 
Mt. Zion Lodge, this city, and a number of 
its memb-ers propbse attending. 
~ 1'Iore Houses Needed. 
Notwithstanding the fact that more new 
houses have been erected in Mt. Vernon 
this year than last, there is still a growing 
demand fdr good, substantial houses by 
fi?'ffl-class tenants, who are willing to pny 
from eight to fifteen dollars ptr month. 
Mt. Vernon is rapidly in(·reasing in popula-
tion and to-day there is scarcely a vacant 
house in the city. We are credibly inform-
ed that at least Any more houses would no 
more than meet,,the dem an d. Buch being 
the ·case, would it'not be wise for moro of 
our capitalists so invest some of their sur-
plus cash in buildillg hou1es Lo rent and at 
the same time accommodate the many ap-
plicants.: 
STATE AND NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS. 
Miss Marlha Facinger was killed while 
cros!ling the P ennsylvan ia lrack ot Tiffin. 
Aleiander Scott, Democratic candidate for 
Prosecuting Attorney of Harrison county, 
died at &io of typhoid fever. 
Rev. A. C. Clemens, a noted street preach-
er, died at his re$idence near ITpper Sandus-
ky, on the 28th, aged 72 years. 
The saloon keepers at Lima are having 
trouble. Twenty or them were arrested for 
violating the Suuday law by keeping open. 
A dispatch received at Canion states that 
0. P. Shanafelt, the missing Treasurer of 
th e Greentown School Board, bas nrri rnd 
safely in Florida. 
Thomas Brown, of Columbus, who in or· 
der to marry Frankie J:lofffuan, swore that 
she was 18 yea rs old, is under arrest on the 
charge of perjury. 
Sam F . Kellam, of Richland county. is in 
jail, charged with burglarizing und robbing 
the house of hia fatber-io-law, taking there-
from money and clothing. 
Tol\·nship Treasurer Stillman Blodgett, of 
Hicksville, Defiance county, who was elect-
ed by the People's Party two years ago, 
i9 $1,000 shor t in his accounts . 
The dead !Jody of Mrs. Katherine Carroll, 
of Delaware, was found on her own door 
step a few days ago by a neighbor. Her 
neck was ."ound to be broken. 
Miss Kittie Alling, of Madison, Wis., who 
came to Wooster last week to ente r tlie uni-
versity, died Thursday of t;rph9id fever. 
She was sick only three days. 
J. A. Monnet!, a dyer and clotheS:)eno-
vator, ofNelson\"ille, was found dud in the 
river early last Wednesday morning. Ho 
had been on a protracted spree . 
Benjamin King and uis wife of Lkking 
county, started on a trip to lllinois in a 
wagon, but w.hen they reached Alum Creek, 
near Columbus, the woman died. 
Alexan'Jer Romean, a Hungarian of Bel-
laire, aged 21 years, was found in Akron 
with a bullet hole in his breast. He may 
recover. It is supposed be was robbed. 
a. s. Carson, a saloon-keepe r of Gallipolis 
was indicted for selling liquor to minors'. 
He procured bond and next day ~kipped 
out, beating several merchants out of large 
bills. 
Arthur Dazer, aged 24- and married, was 
instantly killed by the blowing through of 
a "rib" at the Unio n mines, near Roseville, 
Muskingum county, last Wedne sday after-
noon. 
A IQ.foot vein of black b•nd iron ore has 
been discovered on the Robert Daugherty 
fa.rm, in Tnscarawas county, near Newcom-
erstown, and the people are considerably 
excited. 
Mrs. Ellen Slawson, of Kilbourne, Dela-
ware county. died without rallying from an 
operation performe"d to remove a large tu, 
mor growing on her side,which had troubled 
her for years. 
Sparks from a Pan Ha.nd]e locomotive set 
fire and burned to the ground three dwelL 
ing and four business houses at Tippecanoe, 
Tu9carawas county 1 last Wednesday. Loss 
about $18,000. 
Miss Katie, the 17-year-old daughter or 
Edward Doyle of WeUston, 0., committed 
suicide by taking morphine, because her 
parents objected to her attending balls and 
enjoying herself. 
At Kenton, Ohio, Inst week, EfieChilders, 
a domestic, wa1 instantly killed by beilli? 
shot !n tbe bead by Charles Anderson. He 
was fooling wilb a revolver and did not 
know it was loaded. 
Miss Lena Renner, Miss Mamie Bast and 
little Ma1ie Renner, while out riding at 
Canton : were seriously injured by their 
horse taking fright and running away. 
They will all recover. 
Andrew Coy's house and ham at Dorset, 
Ashtabula county, burned on the 18th and 
the loss is total. ln the barn were 30 tons 
of hay and several head of stock, all of 
which were consume:l. 
Dr. J.G.McCoy, a prominen t physician 
of Wooster, has been indicled for perform-
ing criminal oper.ations on women. Re 
claims that he can easily clear himself when 
the time comes for triaL 
M. G. Hers:chey, a hotel clerk, locktd 
himself in a room at the Mosgsove Hotel, 
at Steubenville, and blew his brains out. No 
known cause for the suicide. His people 
live at North Baltimore . 
Otto Hartel, a notorious character, who 
bas already passed two terms in the Ohio 
Penitentiary, was arrested in Canton on a 
charge o! being implicated in the burglaries 
at Dalton, Wayne connty. 
State Food and Dairy Commissione r Mc-
Neal analyzed a sample of vinegar manu-
factured by H. Willymacky di: C<,., of Cin-
cinnati. He claims that he found artificial 
coloriug matter in tbe ine;redients. 
lVilliam Rubard 1 residing ne•r Flat Rock, 
Seneca county, fell from a horse he was 
riding an d bis feet becoming entangled in 
the h arness, he was dragged half a mile and 
so badly injured that death ensued. 
Arthur Wellard, a designer antl engraver 
{Or L!nning & Co.'s printing house at Nor-
walk, attempted to take bia life because his 
wife refused to live with him. This brought 
about a reconciliation between them. 
Edward Evans, seventeen years old, while 
bunting last week in the vicinity of Dres-
den, accidentally discharged the gun, which 
sent the ball through his right arm, Dres-
den doctors amput ated the shatte red limb, 
Three desperate tramps attacked and fired 
upon brakemen Bodine a.nd lVatera on a C. 
H. & D, freight train, near Tadmore, lasl 
Thursday, dangerously wounding them . 
The tramps then set the brakea and made 
their escape. 
At Sandu1ky, Sept. 20, Ed. Bennett, color-
ed hotel waiter, murdered Wm. Sullivan, 
steamboat captain. A quarrel was precipi-
ta.ted, when Bennett drew a ·knife and 
stabbed Sullivan to the heart. Bennett is 
under arrest. 
Frank Hughes, a Zanesville negro, shot 
nt and attempted to kill Dave Lambert for 
being lt10 intimate with his wife. The ball 
missed Dave and struck Mrs . Phillips, pro-
ducing: a fatal wound. llu~hes has a li-
cense to preach. 
1V. lV. Thomas, a farmer livinp; in Jeffer-
son township, Richland cou nty, made an 
assie:nrnen t fortbe benefit of bis creditors. 
His farm and persona] properly are valued 
at $~,500. J. A. Stuff, of Bellville, was ap-
pointed asai2nee. 
Snen saloon keepers in Wooster have 
been committed to jail for keeping their 
places of business open on election 
day, Sept. 8, 1892. The commilment was 
from six to twenty -fiv e hours, in purauance 
of a decision of the Supreme Court. 
William Kitchen, a wealthy Miami coun-
ty farmer , was arrested on Friday, charged 
with burglarizing a neighbor' s house . He 
was caught in the act by conceoleJ police-
men. The arrest can!£ed a sensation, on RC· 
count of the high standing of Kitchen. 
George F. Jones, of Vienna, Clar k county, 
turned 15 head of tine horses into the 
woods a few days ago. Th ey got bold of 
some poisonous weed and eight have since 
died. Five more are sick and it is feared 
they will also die. The animal s are valued 
nt $300 apiece. 
The male population of the village of 
Robertaville, Stark county, started out one 
night "fa.st week to tar and feather a man 
named William J. Barr, who was charged 
with violating the sanctity of the home of 
Jacob Krumlauf, but when the fellow he ar d 
them coming be made bi s escape . 
William Beattie, Thomas Bloor and Har· 
ry Henry, of Man sfield, went out hunting 
on Monday of last week. While walking 
along the Pennsylvania llailroad t1ack, 
Bloor's gun was accidentally ex,ploded, the 
charge of shot enleririg Beattie's le-g. From 
the effects of the wound be died on Friday. 
Rev . Marsfelder, a Methodist preacher, 
of Spencerville, Allen coun1y, msde a vigor 
ous ntlack in his sen11on a few days ago 
upon the hoodlums who attend his meet-
ing&. After the congl't"gation adjourned, a 
young man named Walther made a violent 
assault upon the preacher ar:d almost beat.. 
him to death. 'fh e rascal then made his 
e!lcnpe. 
AB. & 0. '\Vrcck. at Ravenna.. 
The first section of train No. 6 on the Bal-
timore and Ohio Road, ran through an open 
switch into a side-tracked freight at Raven-
na, early Tbur.sday morning . The engine , 
sleeper Gambier , and sev~ral freight cars 
were badly wrecked. Conducto r J. King, of 
the freight train , was killed, and Engineer 
Fryman, of the paBSenger train, badly in-
jured. None of the many passengers were 
injured. 
- Attorney-General Richards on Friday 
brought suit in the8upreme court to oust the 
Pennsylvania railway company from the 
banks of the Wnlhonding canal in Coshoc-
ton connty. This m!ltter has been in agita-
tion almo st a year. 
-Geo rge FJanagan 1 of Zanesville, is in 
prison charged with stealing three horses-
one in Newark, one at Lan caster and one 
between the two pl aces. All tbe horses 
have been rei!overed. He sold one in Col-
umbus and two iu Newark. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
PROBATE JUDGE. 
EDITO B BANNER-,Vill you please an-
nounce my name asa candidate for Probate 
Judge, subject to the decision of the Knox 
Coun ty Democru.Lic Conve ntion, to be held 
at Mt. Vernon, Saturday, O<:toher 7th. 
• L. B. ACKERMAN. 
EDITOR BANNER:-D. C. CUNNIKGHAM, 
of Union townahip, is a ca.odidate for. Pro-
bate Judge, agreeable to the wishea of the 
Dem ocratic County Convention to be held 
at Mt. Vemou, Saturday, Octobe r 71.h. 
MANY VOTERS. 
EDITOR BA:NNER:. \\ 7 iJl rou please an-
nounce my name as a candidate for Probate 
Judge, subject to the wishes of the Democ. 
racy of Knox county, at the C-0nvention to 
be held nt Mt . Vernon, October 7th. 
J. M. ARMSTRONG. 
Ma. HARPER:-Please announce my name 
aa a candidate for Probate Judge, subject to 
the decision or the coming Democratic 
County Convention. _ 
JOHN M. ANDREWS. 
COUNTY TREASUREH. 
MR. HABPE&:-Please ennounce in the 
columns of the BANNER thRt I will be a 
candidate for Vounty Treasurer, subject to 
the decision of the Democratic County Con-
vention. FESTUS \V. LONEY. 
. CLERK OF COURTS, 
EDITOR BANNKR:-Please say to tb e Demo-
cratic vo ters of Knox coun ly that l am a 
candidate for Clerk of the Courts, subject to 
the decision of the County Nominating 
Convention, to be held October 7th,J 893. 
LEWIS B. HOUCK. 
To the DerrwcraU of Knox Oounty:-I will 
be pleased to receive the nomination for 
Clerk of the Cour ts at the Delegate Conven-
tion to be held on the 7th of October, 1ub-
ject to its wisdom and decision. 
Respectfully, WM. A. SILCOIT. 
COUNTY COMMISSIONER. 
EDITOR BANNER-Please anno1m ce the 
name of WILLIAM L. BOTTENFIELD as 
a candidate for the office of Commissioner 
of Knox county, subject to the decision of 
the County Conventi on to be held October 
7tb, 1893. M"ILll'ORD TowssOIP. 
EDITOR BANNER:-You will please an-
noan ce my nawe as a candidate for <..:ounty 
C'ommissioner, agreeable to the wishes of 
Democracy of Knox county. and the Co11-
ventio11 which meets at Mt. Vernou, Satur-
day, October 7th. JOHN DEITRA. 
EDITOR BANNER-Please announ ce th e 
name of MAU.TIN J. HORN of Harrison 
township, as a suitable candidate for Coun-
ty Commissioner , subject to the action of 
tbe Democratic Convention. 
MANY 'F:a1KND8. 
A.Mass or Ilurning, Itching Scabs.-
Now Clean as a Ilaby.-A Mas• 
sllon Miracle. 
For Jhe last 25 years I have been tor-
tured and disfigured by a frightful skin 
disease that develoJ>ed in great blotches 
and sores on my hmbs, body and face. 
Every time I became warm from active 
exercise the itching and burning became 
simply into I era ble. Life was a burden 
at times and death would have been n. 
relief from my sufferings. Was treated 
in Paris, France, New York City, and 
by many distinguished surgeons and 
specialists jn other parts of the country. 
Full of prejudice and doubt I called on 
Dr. Kutchin at Hotel Conrad, Massillon, 
Ohio. He assured me my case was not. 
beyond hil! skill, and thank God his 
treatment bas cured ine. My skin is ail 
clean ns a baby's. I can recommend Dr. 
Kutchin as the most successfui specialist 
in America.. ,vill answer all lelters en-
closing stamp. PAUL P .-\.ROZ, 
l\I=illon, Ohio. 
LOCAL NO'.l'ICES. 
Ilreast Pm Lost. 
Somewhere. on Gay street, between 
No. 505 and th& l\I. E. Church, on Tue&-
day evening of last week. The finder 
will be liberally rewarded by leaving the 
same at the Curtis House. 
Plano Tuning. 
Mr. Fred Needles, a practical piano 
tuner , will be in Mt. V:ernou the first 
week i'n October. Orders may be leli at 
the Curtis House , or with Mrs. Vaughan, 
Ea t Vine street. ------- ---
Remember you will always find a. 
complete line of Wall Pal,)er and Deco-
rations, Room Mouldmg, ,vindow 
Shades, Floor m1d Table Oil Cloth, Lino-
leum at Frank L. Beam's. 
The Keeley Institute at 
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio. is gen-
uine-no fake, no experiment, 
no suffering. 1,bm1 
Twenty.five Per Cent Discount 
on all Picture Mouldings at Frank L. 
Deam's. Take your pictures now and 
have them framed. 
Sometlling New. 
West India Spiced Vinegar, made 
from West India Spices, cannot be sur· 
passed for table use. Sold by 
WARNER \V. MlLJ;,ER. 
Buy your cheap Dishes for harvest at 
Frank L. Beam's. 
The best Flint Glass Fruit Jars and 
Jelly Tumblers at Frank I, . Beam's. 
Distilled from the richest l\Iulted B('r-
ley, Chase's Barley Malt Whisky is full 
of nutriment, mild aud excellent and 
llbsolutely pure. R. HYMAN sole ngent 
for Mt. Vernon. sept 
Buy the Celebrated English Crown 
Razor at Frank L. Beam's. 
Roger & Bro. Silver Platedware a 
Frank L. Beam's . 
CAMPAIGN RATES. 
The Banner Until January 1st, 
1894, for Only 35 Cents. 
Ac c ording to long stand -
ing custom and to encour -
age the dissemination of 
Democratic principles, the 
BANNER will be sent to all 
new subscribers from now 
up.ti! the first of January 
next at the low rate of 35 
Cents, 
The present campaign will 
be one of the most import-
ant contests ever occurring 
m Ohio and every intelli-
gent voter should k e e p 
abreast of the times by read-
in~ the best county paper 
prmted in the State . Send 
in your name at once, ac-
companied by the cas h. 
L. HARPER, Proprietor. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
-The style and price on ~arriages 
will pleas e you at Fra.ok L. Beam's. 
Lake Fish. 
New Salt Fi;h just arrived, and fo1 
sale by w AR"ER w. l\IJLLER. 
You should buy your groceries where 
they have plenty of everything. Try at 
once \V ARNER MILLER'S. 
Worcester Salt. 
You should use Worcester salt, be--
cause it ie purer, stronge r and whiter; 
the best for butter making and table use, 
can be found at W Aru.'Jra l\In,LER's. tf 
WANTED-MONEY TO LOAN! 
The undersigned hss applications for 
the following sums of money : 
$9,000 for five years, at 6 per cent; 
first morq;ai;:e on 36-1 acres of laud with 
choice buildings. ' 
$2_.500 for three years at 7 per cent., 
911 city prope1ty. 
$1,500 for three years at 7 per cent., 
on city property. 
$600 for one to three yeBI'!! at 7 per 
cent., on farm land. 
$500 for three to five years at 7 per 
cent.; personal security . 
$300 for one year at 8 per cent., on 
chattel mortgage. 
$200 for one year at 7 per cent., on 
city property. 
Apply at once to 
HOW ARD HARPER, 
Real Estate, Loan and In surance Agt. 
The Bottom Dropped Out. 
Prices on High Grade Bi-
cycles lower than ever be-
fore heard of. 
LOCAL Git .UN .l!LUIKET. 
Corrected weekly Ly the North-Wee!• 
ern Elev1ttor & l\Iill Co. 
~~t'.:':::·:·:·::.:::::::.:·:·:-.:.·.:::.::·::·:::::::·:~: ; 
Tttylor's Dinc.lem Flour .. ...... ....... $ 1 05 
" Best Flour. . ........ . .... . .... 95 
Ca.,;,:;h paid for whent; rnill feed always 
for sale. 
LOCAL NOTICES. ---- ---
Farm Lands o.ud Building Lota 
},.,or Sa l e . 
I will sell at a bnrgain my si.,ty acres 
of land, one mile South of Mt. Vernon 
and some choice building lots on Ensi 
High and Rogers street.s. Liberal terms 
of credit given if desired. 
janl9tf A. R. Mch"TIRE. 
SMOKE J. A. P. ;;.(:£JST ClGAUS, 
SOLD UY-
l\lartin & Graff. 
Dr. John B. Warren. 
Dr. P. A. Illlker. 
l\L A. Green. 
F. Grant Porter & Co. 
Rimer's Palace Pbarmn.cy. 
Haymes BrOR. 
Warner W. l\Jiller. 
M. TShnrp. 
William Reynol<ls. 
Curlis House Cigar Stnnd. 
Henry Fredo. 
Smi lll & Sim mous. 
A. Weinland. 
William B. Wea,·er. 
l\L J. Davis. 
J oho T. Barrett. 
Ed. L. Boynton. 
Ste,·ens & Co. 
C. H. Albert. 




C., A. & C. Eating House. 
C. A. Con:1w:1.y, Bra.ndon. 
F. H . Smith, Gambier. 
U. C. Hauger, H oward. 
B. K. Jackson, Lock. 
, 
F. T. l\Iercer, Centreburg . 
Fred Lyon, Centreburg. 
A. E. Benedict, Utica. 
JOSEPH A. PATfERSON Sole Agent 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. ' 
IMPROVED 
BLACKBERRY 
DIARRH(IA CURE I 
A Sare, Certain and Speedy Cure for n; ...... 
rhma, Cholera Morbul!I, Bowel Complafnt m 
Cbildren aud Adu1ls. Summer Complain t, 
Acidity and pain in the Stomach and Dow• 
els, and General Debi1ily of the Stomach 
and Intestines. 
SOLD AT 
GH((N'S DRUG STORf, 
l\IT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Money to Loan 
At low rates of interest; 80 
hou ses and lots for sa l e m 
The recent financial flurry 
has com pell ed a number of 
manufacturers to realize on 
their stock, and we can offer 
~pecial Bargains on a num-
ber of leading wheel s-for 
instance: and around Mt. V e~non . O.; 
Juno, solid tire, $45.00 50 farms for sale 1~ Knox 
Juno, cushion tire, 50.00 county, S?me of which are 
Juno, pneumatic tire 65.00 the best 1~ the .county . Ca ll 
Boys or Girls Juno, 25.00 and examme hsts of prop-
Call and get special prices erty. E .. I. MENDENHA.L~. 
on "Cleveland's Imperial" Offi.ce- 111; Stauffer Bmld-
etc. FRED S. CROWELL. 10nhg., up-stairs, Mt. Vernon, 
IO. IJuooftm I 
PARR'S HOE STORE 
Ho.a moved across the street 
to the 
KIRK BUILDING, 
Special Sale of1'!adies• Ru&-
sia Tan Oxfords for the next 





Don't buy a thing, 
Until you have seen 
Our Elegant linb of 





Imported Chime&, &<>. 
Sealed Proposal~_for Printing. 
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received by the Knox r'oun ly Board of Deputy Sto le 
Supervisors of Elections at the office of said 
Board in. Mt. Vernon. Ohio, uotil 
12 O'clock, noon, October 16, 1803, 
for prlotine and furnishin g suvpliea for 111id 
Board aa follows: '°° C11rds of Instructions to Vo tera. 
300 <'crlificntes of Appointment of Ch1l-
lengers. 
300 Oa<h• of Cballengel'8. 
100Certi6cates of Appointment of Inspec-
tors. 
17,400 Official Ba11ots for the Election of 
Slate, 8enatori1l and County omcerl!I to con· 
form to the requirements of th e existing 
Election Law11.. 
1"'" Said Ballo1s to be bound in tablets M fol· 
I IOWS, to-wit: 
3 books or tablet, of 800 b11lot1 each, 
nnm~red frohl 400 to 700. 
9 book"' or tablels of 400 ballotseacb,uum• 
bered from 1 to 400. 
1 book or tablet of 400 ballols, numbered 
from 400 to SOO. 
l book vr labletof 400 ballot,. numbered 
from 600 to 900. 
14 books or tabl ets or 600 ballots cacla, 
numbered rrom l to 600 
1 book or lablet of 500 ballots, number ed 
from 500 to 1000. 
5 book1 or tablets of GOO ballot, each, 
numbered from 1 to 600. 
4. book! or tablets of 400 ballote each, un-
numbered and unnamed. 
Also, 171400 official ballot• for the vote on 
Conslitutionnl Amendments tocouform to 
tbe requirements of the exi,llng Klt ction 
L•ws. 
Said ballot, to be bound in book• or tab-
lets eame os ballots for tbe election of State, 
Senatorial and County oOtcers. 
Said blnnka and ballots to be printed 1111 
per form und quality of paper on file nt the 
omce of said Board, and to be completed 
ond delivered to 1aid Board on or before 
Wedneaday, November 1, 1893. 
All bide to be endoraod"Eleetion Printin$' 1 
and h•nded to the ('lork of lhe Doard ID 
peraon or sent to him by mail. 
The contracts for said printing to be let to 
the lowest responsible bidder in the couuty, 
the Board reserving tbc right to rejttct any 
Knives, Forks and Spoons at Frank All freeh from the 
L. Bea.m's. 
or nil bids. SA.M.'L JI. PET EH.MAN. 
Ch lef Deputy. 
Hammocks, large variety to select 
from, Croquet Set.s at Frank L. Beam's. 
The best bread on eartn lresll from 
the Ohio baki11g company every day, at 
WARNER l\lrLLER'S. tf 
Everybody Reads It. 
The Pittsburg-h Dispatch's unsurpassed 
special service m. \Va shington enables it 
to publish the fullest nccounts of the cl,o· 
ings of Cong-ress. Daily letterS from the 
,v orld's Fmr, sporting news, full base 
ball reports nnd interesting fiction by 
brillin.nt authorS en.ch day are n.mong it.s 
specinl features. Rider Hnggnrd's story 
now being published in the Sunday issue 
surpasses nil previous effort~ of this 
great author. sep7tf 
The Keeley Treatment drives 
away your disease and leaves 
your mind clear, a ~etite 
good and body healthy. 
Flowers. 
Leive orders for plrults, cut flowers 
and floral designs at Warner W. llliller's. 
Prices same a.s at the Greenhouse. 
Cheap Decorated Dinner Sets, cheap 
Decorated Chamber Sets, cheap Glw11-· 
ware at Frank L. Beam's. 
J. S. :Marquis, pin.no tuner, of Mans: 
field, will be in l\It. Vesnon about the 1st 
of October. aug24tf 
HcAd Quarters ror }'rult Jars. 
1 pint l\Iasons. 
1 quart l\Iasons. 
2 qunrt l\Jasons. 
1 pint Lightning. 
1 quart Lightning. 
2 quart Lightning . 
1 quart Standard Wax. 
2 quart Standard Wax 
Jelly Tumblers at Frank L. Ilcam's. 
Liquors f"or Fam ily Uee. 
I have opened a Whol esale Liquor 
Store at No. 17 West Vine street, in the 
James Rogers building. I will keep on 
hand only U1e best grades of Whiski es 
and Win es for family use. Positively 
uo:i;oods will be sold to be drank on the 
premises. A share of the public patron-
age is respectfully solicited. 
dec15tf I G£ORGE SMITHHISLER. 
FREE, 
With a Dozen, Cabinets, 
A LARGE PHOTO 
' At CRoWELL's. 
" S110011 C<llfoe. 
Take your choice of a S"od Tea or 
Table Spoon with a package of Coffee, Ill 
WADNEll w. l\llLLEll'S. tf 
Eastern Markets. 
WARD & EWALT, 
JEWELERS A.ND OPTICIA.NB, 
102 South Main Street 
JOHN M . ARMeTRONO, 
WM. L. ('AltY . .Ta. 
ABRAHAM T. FULTON, 
Knox C'ounty Doard or Deputy Su.le Su-
pcrvi~ra. 
Attest: 
CO LUM DUS Ew A LT, Clerk, B<[ll 28-3t : .................... ., 
FAME! '"f NOTICE! l 
The soldier seeks it at the f f 
<;_annon's mouth; mid danger, i To u,e J,adles or M.t. Vernon aud i 
for her smi l es;explorers woo; w:\~~~'.~1~ow 0 11 nand nn Ele· f 
but right here at home, ;~;;;~ • 
:::::,.~: ,tili,od, WE I M Il l I N E R y ! I 
$ELLING SHOES. f f 
Our Famous Sho!!s, wh en £ o!~~·!•;,/f.~ic:;:'' 1ns11eet onr f 
they excel lll Quality, Fit I MoGOUGH & DERMODY, i 
W AltD ULOCK, 
and Price, at Vine street, : Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
B. S. HULL'S 
ONE PRICE STORE. t .J ....................... 
ICLEA..BA..NCJE SA.LE 
PIC,TURE }'RUE , MOLDINUS, &e, 
See Urn Immense Values In 
Frame for fl1otos. 
Oak and Ont Combination, 
3! Inches wide, x IO for 2Gc. 
Richly Carved Oak, 6 lncl,es 
,,-Ide, 10x12, 70 cents. 
IleauUful Wblte and Gold, 
81 lucbes wide, 8x 10, 21; els. 
In any <JullDtlty and variety. 
THIS IS A 
BARGAIN SALE I 
AND SHOWS THE POWl'.R 
OF CASH, AT 
E. 0. ARNOLD'S. 
DIVORCE NOTICE. 
"1:J:T!l ,1, IA M O HORN. who,e place of 
ff ret1ide11re is u11k11ow11, will tnke no-
tice that on the Wtlt ,h&y of Au~mst. 1803, 
El,•ila Horn flle,I her/1tHitio11 i11 1he Cou rt 
of Common J'\eu o Knox county. Ohi,1, 
being case n11mber 4625, praying ror 11 tli· 
•orce frum the t1nid W1lliauu O ll orh, for 
deM!rtion 11nd J.:"•usa Ut'J,;h.-ct uf duty. a111I fvr 
alimony und cu,to, ly ,1f minor chi ldren, 
and tlid snid c1111se will be for heuit1K on 
and artcr llie :?0th duy of Octohn. tSO:t. 
Kl.VII .. \ IIUHN. 




LINSEED 01~ CO, 
Is uow Prei>ored to lf....U.. 
Grain and Seeds! 
At their War• llou se cor. W. G11111hlrr 
aud South Norton Sts., for whith the 
IIWII ES'l' MAltl{J,"f P1t1r1i lflll be 
11aitl. A l,IM ITl'.11 AMOU~T OF S'l'Olt 
,Un: WUEA'I' UECt!lVED, llhaugan 
No Money Required of Responsible 
Parties to Commence Treatment. 
~flc !tannctt. WORYlEN 
DRS. I<'RAXCE & OT llAftl, 
Formerly of New York, now or tbe Fro.ncf: 
Medi cal and Surgico.l lrlstitate, Columbus, 
Ohio, by rcc\nest of many friernls and plti · 
f'nts; have ( ecided to visit 
MT.VERNON, wrmNESDJ.¥, OCT. 11. 
tJonsultation t..u 1 Exn.minntion Free 
and Strictly Uonfi<lentrnl in the Pri-
vate Parlor oi tLe CURTIS HOUSE, 
from 8 a. m, to (i p. m. One day only. 
The Doctors clt.e,;ribethe Uifferent di seases 
better thun the sick can themselves. 1L is a 
'GonUerruI gift tor any one to possesa. -
fheir diu.gnostic powers have created won-
der throughout the t lmnl ry. 
The Electropathic Treatment for all forms 
nf li'eme.le Disease 5 a.nd the treatment of 
Seminal Weakness : f.oss of Manhood and 
Errors of Youth, is recognized to be the 
mo!:lt success fa I method ever discove red as 
t:.scd by Drs. France & Ottman. 
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE 
:!8 Ulld 40 W. Gay St. t One Block N. 
of State House, Col um bas, O. 
Incorporated 1886. Capital $300,000. 
DTIS. FTIANCE & OTTMAN of New 
York, tho ,vcll~koown nod successful 
Spcclnlists in chronic diseases and dis~ 
cuscs of the EYE and EAR, on account 
cf thdr Jarge practice in Ohio have es-
bolished tue France Medical 'rustitute 1 
,vhcre all fo1ms of chronic, nervous ana 
private diseases wDI be successfully 
treated on the most scientific principles. 
Tuey are ably assisted by a full corps of 
eminent physi cians and surgeons, each 
one being n. well-known specialist in his 
profCS'3ion. 
I MP ORT ANT TO LADIES. 
DRS . Fl\A:l';CE & O'l ' l'MA..", after 
yen.rs of cxpericnco, have discovered the 
greatest cure known for all diseases pe-
culiar to the aex. Fcn1ale diseases pos-
itively cured by the new remedy, Olive 
Blossom. 'rho cure is effected by home 
trcutmeat. Entir ely harmless aucl easily 
npplicd. 
Consultatlon Free and Strictly Confidential. 
DISEASES Of WOMEN 
Aro treated by new and painless rem-
e<Ues, which soothe nnd subdue the 
inflammation instead of increasin~ it 
by caustics and such barbarous apphca -
tious. - The b€nriug-down pains, back-
ache, spinal weakness, irritabilityhdes-
ponctency, pain on top of tho cad, 
nervousness, soreness and bloating of 
the abdomen and tue general debility 
wuich nccompauy tucse symptoms, all 
point to uterine disease and sbould re-
ceive prompt nod proper treatment. 
YOUNG MEN . 
Young men who, through Ignorance 
or the careless exuberance of youthful 
spirits, have been uufortuunte and fl.ad 
themselv es in dunger of losing their 
health aud em bittering their an.er lives, 
3Jl.8.Y before idiocy, insanity, fulling fits 
or total impotency resulLs, call with full 
!)Onfldcncc. 
MIDDLE-AGED MEN. 
There nre many from the age of 80 to 
60 wbo aro trouliled with frequent evac -
uati ons of th9 bladder, often accom-
panied by a sli~ht burning or smarting 
oonsatiou wca.<eniog the system in a 
1naun er the patient cannot account for. 
Ou examination of tho u.ioury deposits 
a ropy sediment will be founcl 01· the 
color will be a thin or milkish hue. 
,.fhero are many 1ucn who die of this 
ditliculty, ignorant of the cause, which 
is u. second stage of seminal wenkaCES. 
,ve will gnarautee n r,;_rfect cure in nll 
such cases, nud a hen.thy restoration of 
the 2enito-urinary organs. 
MARRIAGE. / 
l\fo.rricd pct'SOMS or young men con-
templating marriage, aware of physical 
wcaknc&s, Jos.:J of procreath·e powers, 
lmp otcnc y or any other disqualit\,cn· 
tinns ,S[>L-Bdily reli eved . 'l'bose wbopJnce 
thcm~ves under the care of Drs. 
Frau(•o and Ottman may confide in 
t lteir iwoor as gentlemen and confl-
deutly rely ou their skill as physl-
chn~. D:-s. Frauce nnd Ottman hnve 
a1·qui1cd a v,rorl<l·,vidc reputntiou and 
1i:~vo !JaJ. mauy years' experience in 
lwspita l and private prnct1cc. Tbe!'e 
L; uo subject that requires so much 
i..tudy aa<l experience ns the treat;... 
meat un,l cu1·..:, of chronic lliseuses. 'Ibo 
n:.:;touudiug success and remarkable 
cur es perform ed by them are due to tho 
long study of th e constitution of rnnn 
nnd the cu!'c of disc:i.scs by natural rcm-
rdiro. Let thoscgiveu up by others call 
for examination. 'l'ltcy hn\'C success-
fully t.re::.itc1l the following discnscsslnco 
t!1c~r r.rrh·nt ia lhi~ state : Eye nnd e:u 
di~i~o, chronic cUarrlwn, chronic in-
11,l.mnJ.a~iuu of tl.ic womb, chronic in~ 
fhma:a.Liou of U.1c Uhul<lcr, painful or 
irrcgubr :n cJk-trwl.tioo , fever sores nnd 
u1re1-s1 incontiut·nce of uriu c, tape-
worm , cr uokotl limbs nod enlarged 
~oi:1ts1 s1,iunl cllrYnturt~, club foot, hip-
luir:L db·•a:3c.::1, whit e swelling, discharg-\1; aLc~~~~, sLcrilHy or bnncnu<.'SS, 
:i·-·rvo~~d nu<l goncrr.l d£:l>ility, prostra-
ti'l'l und imiJdcncy, di8eascs of tb.e 
J. l·lncys n~Hl lila1.htc~ Jcucorrhcea or 
whit..1.•s, litoc.h"n nn<l plmplc-s, bkin dis· 
e:a~':i, dS"P'·'P ·i.11 <'onstiputiou, c!rops y, 
c~1acct\ C'pil··~tic fiUI, er_ysipclus, grav el, 
\·qitro, ::lc1:•.1 gonorrhea, hyllrocele, n;u: t clisl.!a.:1f'1 liYer diSC'Rse hendnche, 
Jilh,:.11 lt.,·,:;tcria, sypL.iJis, St. l:itus c!aace, 
clu'(,; 1ic <lysc·,tcr.v, cuJu.rged tocsils,feve r 
u1al nguc, fi..;tulu iu a.no, hernia or rup-
tur i:-, ovnrin.n tumors, paralysis or palsy, 
pr<,lilp$US ut er i, Uroncllitis 1 asthma, 
(·utilrrh, tcrcfula., consumption, chronic 
enugl •. female wca.kncas, ~pcrmatorrhce, 
r:,eum:\tl.Sm, etc . Epuepsy or Fits P,osi-
: i n:ly cured by n. new and never-failing 
1r1t-tllod. 'rcstimooials furnisued. 
C'.J.ncr r.,ositi vely cured without pain 
or UBC of th ~ k uifo by a new method . 
frse [x n.m!r.ntloil of the Urine. 
En.cu persnu applying for medical 
{n.:!,tment should scud or bring from 2 
t.o 4 ounces of urine (that p assed first in 
the n10n1ing preferred ), which will re-
cei vc n. carcfuf chemical nod microscopi· 
c:il cx2mlnn.tion. 
Persons ruin ed In health by unlearned 
pretenders, who keep trifling with them 
1nonth nftcr mouth, gi"iug poisonous 
~1nd iuJ~rious coiupounds, sboulOnpply 
unmc<lintcly. 
W ONDERFUL CURF.s 
Pcrfcctcl In old cases wuieh have been 
neglected or unsldllfully treated. No 
experiments or failures. Parties treated 
by mull or express, but wbero poesible 
JX'rsonal consu"ltnti.:-,n is preferrccl. _ Cur-
aolo cases guarantcecl . No rlsks in· 
cnrrcd. e 
<"Jr CASES AND CORRESPONDENCE DNFIDEJI. 
TIAL TREATMENT SENT C. 0. D. TO ANY PART OF 
U. S. LIST Oi= 130 QUESTIONS FREE. ADDRESS, 
WITH POSTAGE, DR. FRANCE, COLUMBUS. O. 
'fHB LAKB l'tOlTTB TO Tira WOIU.0'5 PAIi'( 
VIA PICT!mESQUE MACKINAC. 
Proposed Amendment to Qe Oon-
st!tutlon ot Ohio. 
LEGISLATIVE SINGLE DJSTalOTS. 
S"&a?IQN 1. B, U ruolo,d &, a, ~ Al· 
1tt11bl11 of llw Brat, of Oh.i.o, Thal• propo• ltlon 
shall be sllhmtt\cd to \ho eloet.on of Ul.11 Sta.to 
on the erst Tuesda.y after the fl.rat llo».da y 1n 
November, 1893. to amend SeoUou I IO ll, in· 
elusive, ot Article XL of the ComUlull oa of lbe 
State of Ohio, so they ahall read.u f.U0w1 1 
ARTICLE XI. ,-
SEC. 1. The apl)()rtlonmen\ tor members of 
the i;cnontil assembly ahall be mad• nery ten 
years, pri or to the tint electlon for members of 
the gener.11 nssembly in each deceulal period, 
In the manner herein prov1ded. 
SKC. 2. During tlu, month of B'ebnaary prtor 
to tbe first election tor memben of \be 1eneral 
asscml.ly after the po.sso.ge of t.hla act 1rnd tn 
each decennial period the members ot the sen-
a to and house of repres en1&tlve1 representi ni' 
the two lending political part.tu, respectivel y, 
shall meet in septlrate bodies, and eaoh or Aa1d 
bodies shall designate two eleotorJ who •hall 
forwlth be appointed by t.be rovernor: a.nd said 
four electors so deslgntLted and avpotnted shall 
constltute a commlsslon who eh&ll ascertain 
an d tletermlne the ratio of repre sentation for 
mem bers of the house of representatives and 
senators , t.be number ot representativ es to 
wbtch each cowity 1s entitled and the bound· 
arlcs of each senatorial distrtcL Should any 
vacanc, occ ur in sa.l<i commtsston the senators 
oC the p-..i,rty ma.king \be orhrtnn.1 designation 
sha ll, with in ten days therealter, designate an 
elector to till such nco.ncy, o.nd he aball forth· 
with be appointed by t.be governo r. 
SEC a. 'l'he population ot the st.ate, n.s Mcer-
talned by the preceding redcral census , or tn 
such other manner as tbe genoro.l assembly 
shall direct, 11hall be divided by the number 
"one hundred'' and the quotient. shall be the 
r:ltio of representation in the house of repre-
1entattv ce for the ten years succeeding such 
apportionment,. 
St:a 4. Eo.ch county aball be entitled to at 
lco.st.onereprcsentat.tve; each count.y contain· 
Ing such rn.t1o, and three-fourth~ over, shall be 
entitled to two representatb:es: e"Ch county 
conto.inlog three times such ro.t1o shall bo en-
Utled to three represt'ntatlves, and so on. 
Sxo. 6. E :1ch county entitled to more tho.n 
one re1n:cecntative shall be divided by aucb 
cornm~slon lnt.o as mr.ay d istricts as there are 
represen tat ives apl)()rtioned to sucb county; 
and one representath·o sho.11 be chosen from 
each district.. 
SEC. 6. Ea.ch reprei,entathedlstriot, in coun-
ties enti tled to more than one representative, 
shall be composed of compact territory, 
bounded by clectlon precinct Unes, and a• near-
ly equal in l)()pula.lton iu, practicable; and eac)l 
of such dlstrlots sliall be numbered 
SECJ 7. Tb e ratio for a sena.torsball be aacer· 
tn.lned by dividing the population of the 11.8.te 
by the number "thlrt.y-flve." 
SEC. 8. The state &b:lll be 41Ttded into sen-
a torial dist ricts, as herein provtdod, and each 
distr ict shall choose one senator. 
S&C. 9. Each sene.torfal district sho.11 be com· 
posed of compact. territory, 11,s nea.rly equal tn 
popU111tlon as practicable, and eltceptns todls-
trlcts 1n eouotles entitled. to lwo or more een-
a tors. tJhall bo bounded by coun t.y lines. 
S1::c 10 Eocb county llavlng a population 
equ"l to three-fourths ot one senatorial ratio 
eha.ll conslit.ute a senatorial dletrtc, Ea.ch 
county hovlng a popula.tton equal to one sena· 
torlal rat io and one-half over shall be dlv1cled 
Into two senntorfal districts. Each county hav-
~~fto: s~Yf~0dtvf1i:-;}11!t, '~ir::dee~~~~~~~ 
dlstd ct.s. nnd so on: but. no election preoincl 
1hall b:l divided in the rormat.lon or a senatort&J. 
dlstr lcl 
Ss:a II. The apportlonmenl ao made fol' 
members of \ho general assembly shall be re• 
ported to tho governor by such commission 
wlthln two months after 'their appointment., 
and tho same shall be published ln such manner 
&.Ss!I~~~ rr01t~~:t 1:i:cuon, those electora 
desi r ing to vote tor such o.mendment. may have 
placed upon their ballots 'the words "Repres'!ln-
tnt ion by single dls!rlcts - Yea:" a.nd those op-
posed to such amendmeflt may have placed 
upon their ballots the worda ''Representatloll 
by single iltstdct~-No." 
SECTION 3. This amei.timen, ehall ia.ke 
effect on ~he flrt.eenth day of Deoember, UW3; 
aml n.ny provision or the Constitution in con-
flict therewith la repealed. 
L'EWIS C. LATf,lN, 
BJHWr of tlw Houu of Rqr11mtatlcru. 
ANDln:W L HARRIS, 
Prtald1nt ..t IA• Svwal,. 
Adopted AprU 22, 1803. 
UNTT&D STATES or AMEUTOA.. Omo, l 
Orncs OJ" T~ St:CRll:TA.RY o r STA.TB. f 
I, SAKOEL M. TAYLOR, Secretary ot State of 
tho Ste.to or Ohio, clo heNiby certify that the 
roregotng is an exemt,ltfted copy, 1::areru.11y com· r:~~1s ~ :~ :~~~nti:;~ 1~~:1 rg~~·tgg;a~ns~ 
retu.ry of Stnte as required by the la.ws ot t.b8 
S\ato or Ohto, of a Joint :resoluttoD adopted. by 
the General Assembly or the St.ate ot OhiOi on 
the 2::!d day or A prll, A. D. 1803. 
IN TXSTUIONY W~R:sor, I bal'O 
hereunto subscribed my name. 
[Hil.} and t.fflxed my omotal seal, at 
Columbus , the 24th da.J or AprU. 
A. D. 1803. 
S.ilrna:L M. T.ATLOll. 
&c,-,tary of 8tGl1. 
Proposed Amendment to the Oon-
$tut!on of Ohio. 
TAXATION. 
S r.CTION I. Bil U r.,oh:cd bv tlw Otn,,.al Al · 
=~~~ft~~:~:nf:::i rt ti!l:i~~:. aof~hrs~~o: 
ou tho first Tuesd a.y after t.he Orsi Monday 111 
November, 18:>S, to amend Sec,ton. I, .frt1cle 
XII., or tho Constitution or 1.he State Oh.lo. 
so that It shall re&d.as follows: 
ARTICLE XIL 
Sze . 2. Laws may be pasaed which shall \alt 
by a uniform rule all moneys. predlts, invest• 
men1a in bonds, stocks, Joint·l!lt.bck compan1e• 
~~l~t~~~~3fJ,:n~ "i~:e~;u:n:arui'~:::eEt0rn 
money. Jnaddttlon thereto, laws may betnsl"4 
t,,x !ng r1~hts, p rivileges, tran ch1aea, and such 
~~?aii!:t~u~:t~"r?n:~g~~~f:a~e;:tJ::::c!;!l 
ho:.isf!a, houses used exclusively for 'PUbUc 
worship, Institutions or purely publlo ebit.rlly, 
public property used exclualvt,ly tor any public 
µurposo, and olher property, may, by general 
laws. be exempted from taJCt.t.lon: and the value 
of nil property so eJCe;;..pted shall, from tltno to 
time, bO ucertained and published aa may bo 
directed by law. 
' ttcTION 2. At such election. those e:leoton 
dra!rlng to l'O\e for sueh amendment may hl\l'e 
placed upon \heir ballots ,ho wordi, "Ame lld· 
ment tn.xfng franchl.ses o.nd prlvlleies-Yes," 
:lod those opposed to such amendment may 
bo.\'o pla ced upon their ba.Bota tho words 
:._t~~~dme nt taxing tranchlsea o.nd p1:"lvilege1 
S£CTCON S. This am endmen t. ehall take 
effect on tho nrat day of January, 180t. 
LEWJ8 C. L.&.TLUf, 
Sp4al:w of 1M Bou,~ of R,pr,.entall'Ot ._ 
ANDREW L.. llAntU.S, 
Pruidenl of the &nal,. 
Adopted AprU %2, 1893. 
UNITED STATES or AM-ZRtOA, ORIO, l 
OF..-ICE orTRl!I SECRETARY or ST.AT& f 
I, SA.MU.ELM. TAYLOR, Secretar1 or State of 
tho S~te ot Ohio, do hereby certify that the 
tortgolng is an exempllfted copy, oarefuUy com-
pn.reil by me. with tho orlglnul rolls now on ttle 
tbls omce, o.nd In my official custody H Seore-
to.ry of State as rer;trod by tbe Iaw1 or the 
Stnto of Ohio, or a Int resolution adonted by 
tho General Assemb y or the- State ot Ohio, on 
tho~ d~y or April, A. D. lffl. 
IM TESTIMONY WR•RJ:OJ', I hal'• 
hereunto subscribed my name, 
[&JUL] and amud ml.a omofal aea~ at. 
~li~l~ the th 4ay of April, 
s~vm. M. T.&.n.o11, 
- --- ·~,, "JJtal,. 
BALTIMORE AND OHIO R. R. 
TIME 'l'ABLE 
In Effect July 0, 1803. 
EAST BOUND, 
STATIONS. 8 16 4 14 
( Cimt;al Time,) ;-;- --- , p m - p m 
Lv. Ch1oe.go ....... .... . 10 45 6 0,5,~ 50 •6 -40 
11 • pm a main 
Fostori a .. ......... 6 13 3 30 5 30 2 25 
pm pm a. m •..... 
Lv Sandusky ........... t2 00 f2 00 •a 05 a m 
Lv Mansfield........... 8 20 3 481 8 20 4 44 
" Mt Vernon ......... 9 30 4 59
1
9 30 5 H 
811) 
Lv Cincinnati.. ....... t2 OC tS 00 3 30 
" Columbus .......... •9 00 11 251 o 00 
Lv. Newark ... ......... 10 40 12 30 10 35 6 40 
" Zanesville ......... 11 33 l U 11 30 7 ~4 
(Ea.,lcm _Time.) am pm pm pm 
Ar. Wheeltng ......... . 3 55 5 10 4 20 12 op 
" Pittsbur,t;ll .•... .••• ...... 7 5C 4 J:5 
"\ff h' DCpm ,, as 111gton 4 05 5 ao 
" 1laltimore .. ........ 6 15 6 40 
•• Philadelphia ...... 8 U O 2fi 
0 New York ... ...... 10 55 ...... 12 10 
~VEST BOUND. 
STAtrONA. 7 8 
Ill 
15 & 17 
(Ea.,tern Time)--;-;;- pm ;-;- --
Lv. Wheeling ...... ,,! -0 50 I 25 3 50 
am 
" Zanesville........... 9 06 ,c 20 Cl 23 f1 25 
Ar. Newark............. 9 50 6 10 7 05 7 15 
Ar, Columbus ..... .... , IL 85 t7 00 II 30 8 25 
.. c· . ,. p,rm pm 
1nc10na~1.... •.•.. o 45 .. .... . ..... 1225 
&'ll pm am 
Lv. Mt Vernon ........ 10143 6 10 8' 219 25 
1
' llansfield ... ........ 11 45 'i 22 O 30 1038 
pm ;i m ,~ m 
:\.r Sanduiky........... . .... 9 30 ..... . 1230 
Lv Fostoria....... .. .... 1 40 9 50 11 50 •. .•• 
am am j 
Ar Chicago......... .... O 85 6 00 7 40
1 
...... 
A SECOXD JEKYL AND llYD E. 
'l'he Double Life or Henry Cochran, 
the Daring Mine Robber. 
P1-HLADELPHIA, PA., Sept. 21.-Henry 
Cochran, who stole $134,0CO in gold 
from t.hc United Stales mint, antl who is 
posing as the weak-minded mnn, is 
shown to huvc been n consummate 
scamp. For yenrs he lived alone in a 
big house in Darby, n. suburb. The · 
building set back 100 feet from Wood-
lnnd avenue nnd is perched on a bill. 
Chief of Secret Service Drummond in-
vestigated the house to-dny. In the 
pa.rlor, dining-room and other apart-
ments where the public visited were re-
ligious pictures, Bibles and hymn-books. 
In the cellar was found a false door, 
which flew back by touching n. spring. 
This led into a tunnel that ended at the 
street, the mouth being concealed by 
glass. In the house ,vcre trunks full of 
c]othin~, thirty-two new hats, a razor for 
every uay in the month nnd twenty 
pairs of shoes . Six crucibles for melting 
gold were nlso found, as well as dies for 
making counterfeit coin. He had the 
top of l1is house fitted like a smelting 
room and could drop to the cellar on a 
tn1p door and then run out the tunnel 
in cuse he shoukl be surprised. False 
pane1s iu the walls showed secret clos-
ets, and the place was in reality a mon-
ster thie1's den. Cochran was a devout 
Preshyterinn, nnd shielded his wicked-
ness under a religious cloak. 
IT'S .A SIGN OF DANGER, 
when pimples, 
~latches and erup-
tions appear on tlie 
skin, no matter bow 
slight. It warns you 
tbatlour blood isn't 
pure. Hee the warning 
while there is yet time; clear 
up your system and purify 
tho blood by ta.king Doctor 
Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery. It rouses every orJlllll 
into natural action purifies 
/ and enricheo tho blood and I I through it cleanses and invig-
orates the whole gystem. It attacks all scrof· 
ulous, skin and scalp disoases in the right way 
-by pu,i!ying tho blood. 
The di5ee.ses that it cures come from a 
torpid liver, or from impure blood. For 
everything of thls nature, it is the only gu.ar--
antud remedy. 
In Dyspepsia. or Indigestion, Sour Stomach, 
Biliousness; all Bronchial Throat and Lung 
Affections, even Consumption (or Lttng.scrot-
ula) in its earlier stago&-it it ever fails to 
beneftt or cure, you have your money back. 
The worse :rou:r Catarrh, the more you 
need Dr, Sages Catarrh Remedy. 
The bread fruit tree, seen in the Dutch 
East Indies, grows 40 to 50 feet high. 
'l'he fruit is round or slightly oval in 
shn.po, first green, then brown, then turn-
ing yellow when fully ripe. 
In Brnzil not 1 per cent of the male 
or female servants will sleep in their 
master's house. They insist on len.ving 
at the latest by 7 o'clock in the m·ening 1 
and will nof return before 7 or 8 in the 
morning. 
How do you do when you buy shoes 
or clothing? Don 't you go to the place 
(if you cnn find it) where they tell you 
that you mny wen.r the nrticles out, 11nd 
then, if you're not satisfied, they 1ll re· 
funcl the money? Why not dp the 
sam€ when you buy mcchcine? 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
is sold on that plan. It's the only l)Jood-
purifier so certain and effective that it 
cL111 be guaranteed to benefit or cure, in 
every case, or you have your money 
back. 
It's not like foe ordinary spring medi-
cines or sarsaparillas. All the year 
round, it clen.nses, builds up, nnd invig-
orates the system. If you 're bilious, run-
down, or d;rspeptic, or have any bloocl-
tnint, nothmg ca.n equal it ns a remedy. 
During a hailstorm at Pawtucket, R. 
I., a woman picked up a large hailstone 
and allowed 1t to melt in her hand. She 
said a little live frog hoppe,l into her 
hand from the ky chun~. 
Sub-marine photographs are taken by 
the French scientist, ~I. Louis Boutan. 
Boys at Racine, Wis., fly a kite ten 
feet high bv seven wide which carries a 
tail SO feet 1ong. 
The stinging of wasps is said to be n. 
cure for rheumatism. Some people, 
though, prefer Urn rheumatism. 
I cnn recommend Ely's Cream Balm 
to all sufferers from dry ·catarrh from 
persona.I experience.-Michael Herr, 
Phn.rmncist, Denyer. 
I had catarrh of the head and throat 
for five years. I used Ely's CreamBnlm, 
and from the tirst fioplication I was ·r e · 
lievecl, The sense of smell, whiC'h had 
been lost, was restored after using one 
bottle, I have found the Balm the only 
satisfactory remedy for catarrh, and it 
has effected a cure in my cnse.-H. L. 
Meyer, Waverly, N, Y. 21 sept-2t 
The persimmon wns first brought over 
from Japan by Commodore Perry in 
1856. 
An inventor named Martin 




A resident of Branford, Conn., is said 
to see like an owl. In the daytime his 
vision is poor, but in the night he has no 
difficulty, it is said, to distinguish objects. 
Among the incidents of childhood 
that e.tand out in bold relief, as our mem-
ory reverts to the days when we were 
young, none are more prominent thnn 
severe sickness. The young mother 
vividly remembers that it was Chambe:--
lain's Cott!;'h Remedy cured her of 
croup, and 111 turn administers it to her 
own offspring with the best results. For 
sale by l', G. Porter's Eagle Drug Store 
and Palace Pharmacy. Sept. 
Chicago negroes have dramntized the 
paraltles and act them. 
It is saic.l there is never an o<ld num-
ber of rows pn an ea r of corn. 
A skull said to have belonged to Soph-
ocles has been unearth ed in Greece. 
Detroit gamins have n. new and unique 
way to keep coolcluring the hot weather. 
Their plan is to keep within the streams 
of the watering carts. 
For a lame back or for a pain in the 
side or chest, try sntarating a piece of 
flannel with Chamberlain's Pain Eatm 
anil'bincling' it onto the affected parts . 
This _treatment will ,cure any ordinl\ry 
ca.so m one or two day s. Pain Ba.Im 
nlso cures rheumatism. 50 cent bottles 
for sale by F. G. Porter's Eagle Drug 
Store and Palace Pharma cy. Sept. 
I · s becoming fashionable at swell 
dinn parties to serve the guests at a 
number of small ' tabl es, rather than 
around a single large one. 
'l'h(' Dell\Wtu·d woman who was par-
alyzed while talking over n telephone re-
ca lls a good many cnses wher·c people 
have been pnralyzcd trying to hear over 
one. 
English Spi;vin Liniment removes nil 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes ~rom horses. :Blood Spavin, 
Curby, Sp1mts, Sweeney, Ringbone 
StHtes, Sprains, nil Swollen 'fhroats; 
Cough, etc. Save $50 by use of one bot-
tle. \Varranted the moot wonderful 
blemish cure ever known. Sold by Geo. 
R. Baker & Son Druggist, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. lldecly 
A piece of coal which strikingly re-
semble n. human skull, has been taken 
f!Ut a. n~ine near Macon, b!o. Many be-
lieve it 1s a pelreraction. 
A St. Louis businef::IS man paid $15,000 
for coffee from BrEtzil which turned out 
to be only pebbles, He pnvec\ a garden 
wn.Ik with them. 
A Good Thing to Kee11 at Jland. 
From the Troy (Kansas) Chief.J 
Avoiu the heat and dust by traveling 
0·1 the }.,Joating Palaces of the Detroit & 
~lcvelaud Steam Navigati~n Company. 
f wo new et4:el pass~nger steamers havo 
Just. been bmlt for tlus Upper Lake route, 
cost:ng$100,000 each, and are guaranteed 
to be tbe grandest, 1argest, safest and 
f.,stcst steamers on the Lakes; speed 20 
u.1ks per hour, ru nning time between 
Clevc:land, 'l' oledo and Chicago less than 
50 hours. Four trips per week between 
Toledo, Detroit, Alpena , Mackinnc, Petos• 
key and Chicago. Daily trips between 
Detroit nod Cleveland; during July and 
August double daily service will be main-
tuincJ, giving n. daylight ride 11.cross Lake 
Erle. 1Jni1y service between Cleveland 
nod Put-ia~Bay. First.class stateroom 
nccomm09nt;i:ogs and menu, and uceed-
ingly IMV' Round Trip Rates. The paJa. 
LlaLcquipment, the luxury of the dppoint-
n;.C'Qta makf!B traveling on these steamer, 
t1ioroughly enjoyable. Send for lllus-
t rnted pamphlet. .Address.A. A. Schant7., 
G. P. 11.; Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. 
Co., Detroit. Mich, 
•Daily. tStop 011 Si~nal. tDaily ex. Sunday. 
ltonERT E. C,u1r11~:J.L, Gen') Supt. 
Cius. 0. Seu Lr,. Gtn'I Pas.s'r .Agent. 
Some years ngo we were very mtXb 
subject to severe spells of cholera mor-
bus, and now wl/en we feel any of lhe 
symptoms that usuaily preceecl that ni1- 1 
n10nt, such as sickness nt the stomach 
diarrboo.i, et,c., we become scary. \ V~ ' 
.have found Chamberlain's Colic, Cholem I 
and Dinrrhroa Remedy the very thing to 
straighten one out in such cases and 
4l.lwn.ys keep it about. ,ve are not' writ· 
ing this for a pny testimonial but to let 
our ronclers know what is a good thing 
to kee1; hnndy in the house. For sale 
l,y F. G. Porter's Engle Drug Store and 
'i'.l'EV .ENS 4 CO., 
DE.ALERS IN 
flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry 
Curtis ,v areuouse, Lower Main Street 
Mt. Vernon Ohio . Telephone 89. ' P1tlitce Pharmacy. Sept. ' 
PLEASE 
READ 
the foliowing letter from a lad_v who had 
~ufft!1·ct1, tried my UTER;NE CATHOLICON 
and been curc-d. It ii-. a ~p<-!<:ilic and guar-
anteed to positively cure those diseases with 
which the female sex i:; cspc1.:ially afflicted . . 
LETTER: 
DR. J. n. MARClll SI. Utica, N. Y. Dear Sir:-
1 rt:ci::ived your lri ii bottles of medicine which I 
used and c.i.n ;.ru!y say t!1at l 1lo not know how to 
thank yon cnoc:::;-11 as l fed like a new person . I 
was tr oubl.:, l with ln,l i3"estion . Constir:i.tion, Pal· 
iiatati on, D1:r.zy Spells, 1':unful and Irrcg-ular 
,\(ontldics, bcsido..:s Urine !roul>le s , :il l of which I 
'1:1\'C been cured (,f, I can and I w ill recommend 
vour trc:.tnient to'alt lad1cs. Yours tn1ly, 
M«s. llt:CCA SHOO;., G,aysport, C. Nov. 15th, 181):11. 
On receipt of l'o ~h'J llicc address I send 
ln" lad" affiictcd w :lh females diseases 
F. RC" ;z: cnougi1. of my remedy to ~ A;; prove its power to cure 
\Vomb and Ovarian troubles of any kmd. 
J}iJ,.I.IJ,.'1/:!JHC.aISK, UTICA, N.Y. 
An Atlnntn. pnper started A. guessing 
contest over the presidentin.l baby's 
nnme, an<l the next dny -it wns named. 
Will Pinkerton says there were but 
fire robuers in that Indiana dfair-but 
\Yill doesn 1t just remember who they 
we.re. 
France cnanot find cnsks P.nough for 
the wine ,•intngc, notwithstanding the 
numUer wn!lclering up nml down this 
country. 
Only one.fifth of New York's crimi. 
nnls are women. Tlie dear crcalurcs 
are slow to learn the wnys of the strong-
er vessels. 
The New York Tribune and olhcr Rc-
pnblican pnp ers.nrc very mucl1 in carn-
e8t in wanting the election lqws left 
alone. 
Oklahomn. secured enough immi-
grants in one day to justify the asking of 
admission as a state. At least the boom-
ers think so. 
An important coal discovery has been 
made within se,·cnteen miles of Salt 
Luke City. 
A St. Louis paper cries out for cheaper 
water. '!'here's no selfishness in the cry 1 
either. 
L'ha.mberlaln's Eye and Skir.. 
Ointment. 
A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes, 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head. Old 
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema, 
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples 
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing. 
Hundreds of cnses havo been cured by 
it after all other treatment had fa.Heel 
~5 cents per box. 
Sold by F. G. l'tirler & Co., Eagle Drug 
Store and Porter's Palace Pharmacy. 
Bill Dalton's rapacity for spreading 
himself over so much territory might 
have made him an excellent stntesmnn. 
Indian a is naturally suspicious of a 
stranger until he announces the express 
business which brought him there. 
Jerry Simpson s11ys he is saving half 
his salary. But it is the wind Jerry's 
saving that is making him popular. 
A family in Utica, N. Y., hrui n Bible 
printed in 1630. Nothing Jjteserves the 
Bible like stropping a razor on it. 
Charley Mitchell has a family so fine 
looking that Charley ought to be in bet-
ter business than head punching . 
Over 
Fran ce. 
a million foreigners live in 
La Grippe. 
During the prev.tl.lence of the grippe the 
past season it was a noticeable fact that 
those who depended up<>n Dr. King 's New 
Disco very, not only 1md a speedy recovery , 
but escaped all the troublesome after effects 
of the malady. Tbisremedy seems to have 
a peouliar power i:l nffectini;: rapid cures not 
only in cases of La Grippe, but iu all Dis-
eases ot the Throat, Chest an<l Lungs, and 
has cured cases of Asthma and HRy Fever 
of long stan<liog. Try it and be convinced. 
It won 't disappoint. Free Trial Bottle! at 
G. R. Baker & Sou's Drug Store. 
Strongtl1 and Healt11. 
If you are not feeling strong and healthy, 
try Electric Bitters. If "La Grippe" has 
left you weak and wtary nse Electric Bit-
ters. This remedy acts directly on Liyer, 
Stomach and Kidneys, gen t.ly aiding those 
organs to perform their fm·ctions. Jr you 
are aftiicted with Sick Headache, you will 
find speedy and permanent relief hy taking 
Electric Bitters. One trial will convince 
you that this is the remedy you need. Large 
bottles only 50c, at G. R. Bakers & Son's 
Drug Store. 
Bnc:tlen'1 Arnica Salve. 
The beat Salve in the world for Cuh 1 
Braises, Bore1, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped bands, Chilblains 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptioos, andposivive-
ly cures Piles, or no pal, required. H ii 
guaranteed to give satis action, or mont -
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sate 
by G. R. Baker & Son. 0feb93-i y 
DRUGGJ -·"'1'S, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
Sell au the Patent l!ledlcluea 
&,tvertlaed lo thla P111>er, 
Clereland & Bn[alo Transit Co 
"(J. & B. LINE." 
Remember that commenc ing with open· 
; ing of navigation (May 1, 1893) this com-
, l)any will place in commission e::iclusb-ely 
.>etween • 
•CLEVELAND AND BUFFALO 
A Dally Line or th e Most llla!Jlliflcent 
Side, Wheel Steel Steamers on 
the Great Lak es. 
Steamer will lease either city every even-
1:'g (Sunday included) arriving at des_tina· 
lton the following morning in time for 
business and all tr a in connections. 
IC}UICK TIME. " 
UNEXCELLED SEUVICE. 
LOW RATES. 
.For full r,articuJ ars see later issues of this 
tw..Per, or address · 
T. F. NEWMAN, Gen eral Manager. 
H. R . ROGERS, General Pa!lsenger Agn., 
aal9tf Cleveland, Ohio. 
THERE 
.A.re many things in a Drug Store 
that makes life worth the living , be-
sides medicines, such ns Tooth,Hah-, 
Cloth, Bath , Nail and Flesh llrush-
,cs, Ccm1bs, Fine TOilet Soaps ancl 
Syringes of all kinds. 
Cn.11 nnd see our domestic and im· 
]l"Ortecl good• in this line. 
F. GRANT PORTER &' CO., 
,/ 
EAGLE DRUG STORE, 
:::': .132 South Mail'l Slrreet. 
l1ROJIESSIONAL UARDS 
D . O. WEBSTER, 
A TT QR-r,."EY·AT·LA. W. Room 1, Ban-ning Building , Mt. Vernon, 0. 19nly 
Harry D. Criteb:field, 
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Office over Stauffer's Clothing: Store, No r th Side . 
PnblicSqnare, Mt. Vernon 1 0hio. Sjan·h 
w ••• COOJ>KR. J'ltANli.'.. xoo:a • 
COOPER & MOORJ<; 
.ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office 1 
MAIN STREET, Mt. Vernon,O. 
PHYSICIANS . 
C.R. FOWLER, 
' PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
OFFICE, North side of Public Square, Stauffer's Bui!Jing-, ground floor. Of-
fice open day and night. llfebly 
0. K, CONARD, M. !J., 
BoM&OPATIIIC PHYS[CJA.!'< A ·o SunoxoN. 
OnrcE-ln the ,voodward Block . Resi· 
dence-Gambier St., Arentrue property. 
Office hours, 8 to 10 a. m., 2 to 4 and 5 to 
8 p. m. 24aprly 
JO HN E, RUSSELL, M. D., 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
Ofilce-Wetit side of Main street, 4doon 
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
Telephone No. 74. 
Residence-East Gam bi er street. Tele-
phone 73. 29aept87 
DR, GEORGE B.BUNN , 
PH YBICI.~N AND SURGEON, 
Room 3, Rogers Block. 111 South M:inSt . 
MOUNT VEBSON, OHIO. 
All professional eall•, by day or night 
promptly resoondedto• rJune22-J. 
Special S le of Pianos and Or[ant 
--CALL AT-
L a C. PENN'S 
MUSIC STORE, 
For Bargains in First Class Pianos and Or-
gans. ,ve mnkc a specially of only first 
class goods . We have on sale Fischer, 
Hanes & Chase Pianos, United States, Story 
and Clark-and Hamill on Organs. We sell on 
long time and small paymeuts. SpPcial dis· 
count for cash. L. C. PEN~, 
No.6 East Vine St.. Mt. Vernon. 0. 
~very Woman 
Sometimes needs a r el i-
able monthly regulatin t 
medidne. 
Dr. PEAL'S 
PENNYROYAL PILLS , 
Aro prompt, au.re nnd certain In result. The ,i:enu-
lno (Dr . Peal's) never dls:ipJ>Olnt.. Sent allfWhere. 
11.00. Peal Mecllclne Co , Cleveland, o. 
SPECI.A.I.... NOTICE TO INV .ALIDS. 
~,.,.,.,.,,.,., 
DR. H. LESTER KUTCHIN 
Principal and Founder ofMaplewo0<l Sani tari um aml ex-United States Surgeon, 
will by special requ est meet his many patients in Ohio 
every month during the next year, 
Wf-{EN f-{E WII.fU EXAl'/IINE Alill. AffuICTEO f~EE, 
a.nd Make Return Visits on the Same Days and Dates of Each Month. 
DR. H. LESTER KUTCIDN, 
The Oelebrated Author and Medical Lecturer , and Greatest Living Specialist for the Treatment and Oure of any long-stand-
ing and difficult Ohronic Diseases, and Diseases of the Blocd, Nervous System, and Eye and Ear, has oonaented t.o visit 
this Oounty and meet his many patient.s and friends, and give ALL AFFLICTED an opportunity t.o oonault 
him FREE OF OHARGE and secure the latest and best treatljl,ent for suoh disea.ses as the 
regular family physician is not prepared to treat, 
The Doctor's llepntatlon 1s not only National, but Conti· 
nenta.l, as be has visited ·Euro!)e three times and trea.ted thouso.nds 
of ca.ses, and made many remarkable cures, while bringing t<r 
getber his Anatomical Museum and fine collection or In struments, 
Dr. Kutcbtn will revisit this county every month , thus saving 
his patients the trouble and ex:pen.<se or visiting the city. And he ts 
the onlf physician and surgeon 1n thia county who carries his own 
Manakms, Models, Dia.grams, etc., to lllustra.te and make pla.in to 
all afflicted the ca.use and nature or their diseases. Appliances, etc. ~ 
CHRONIC DISEASES. 
The doctor treats no acute diseases, »ttt 
ma.lees an entire specialty of chronic and 
long-standing diseases. Cases given up by 
· other doctors and pronounced incurable, he 
most desires to see. Dr. ICutcbtn bas 
treated over 12,000 cases in Ohio i"q the last 
two years, many of whic h bad ~n given 
up as Incurable, some to 00 Blind. others 
Po~o.i~~~ aB~r!;h<itJ1F~~ ~h~ ~~~a~~ 
Hear, and muny are on the High Roa.d to 
Health and are improving every day. 
The doctor is surrounded with the larg--
e!t collection or fine Instruments ever Im· 
ported to this country ror examining and 
treat ing all chronic diseases of the Head, 
Fn.cc, Eye, Ear, Throat, Heart, Lun~s, 
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, Bladder, Skm, 
Bra.in and Nervous System, Cancers, Tum· 
ors, Piles, Swellings, Old Sores, Fits, Par-
alysis, Neuralgia., Rheumatism. Dropsy, 
Gout, Sick Headache, Debility, Depression 
ot Spirits, Discasesof Children, Hereditary 
Diseases, etc., ete., and, in fact, all lon~-
standing and Chronic Diseases. All surgi-
cal opera.lions performed. 
DELAY IS DANGEROUS. 
Many diseases are so deceptive that bun· 
dreds ot per3ons have them before they even 
suspect it. They know they a.re not well, 
but a.re perfectly Ignorant of the deadly 
fangs which are fastening upon them, and 
must sooner or later, certainly destroy 
them, unless rescued by a. skillful hand. 
Are you affilctedP Your case may now be 
perfectly cur8ble, but Remember every 
moment ot neglect brings you nearer its in· 
curable stages, when perhaps the most 
skillful physician can render you no a.ssist--
ance. 'l'he present is ours, t.he futur e may 
be TOO LATE. 
A LIFE OF EXPERIENCE. 
DR. H, LESTER KUTCHIN 
Cures After All others Fail. 
ElillJN.lTIONS FRIE TO ALL. 
Whenever it ls known tbat Dr.Kut c bJn 
is stop ping at a place, crowds gather to 
consult him, and it is not to be wondered 
a.t when it ts remembered that in dla.gnos-
1ng a disease he never asks a question, but 
describes the different diseases better than 
the sick can themselves. It. is a wonderful 
gift for o.nyone to po&sess, and Dr. 
Kutddn' • diagnostic powers ha.ve cre-
ated wonder throughout the country. 
He adopted tbe following plan, which is 
peculiar to the large hospitals, and ls not 
and never bas been the r,ractfoe or country 
doctors, viz: He carcfu ly notes the symp-, 
toms of tbe pa.tient, a.nd a.soerta.ms tbe con· 
dition of the internal organs, all ot whic.h 
be carefully records In his register for fu-
ture reference. In thts way be ascertains 
the true nature or the dtsease and its 
cause. Knowing the disease he knows the 
change it produces in the tissues, and 
knowing the changes he checks them wlt.h 
specific rem edtes and places the patient on 
tbe high road to r ecove ry . When slclc peo . 
pie consult l:l!m he read.lly tells them 
whether he can cure or help them, or 
whether they a.re beyond hope. 
JIIS DIPRO'l'ED METHODS OF TRE!TllEXT. 
Are mi)d and pleasant; agree perfectly 
with the most. delicate Lady or Child: do 
not. reduce the strength; can be used while 
at work; the greatest possible benefit lo the 
shortest possible time. Patients cnn con-
sult him or communica.tewlth hlm a.a often 
a.s tbey choose, during the whole time re• 
quired for the cure, without regard to 
where tbey ma.y be, and without extra 
charge, thus rendering the treatment as 
successful a.nd satisfactory o.s though they 
werellvtng next. door to each other. 
LA.TEST DISCOVERIES A.ND lllPROVEILEXTS. 
The Doctor bas had a whole lite of study a.nd experience in his 
profession, a.nd enjoys advantages which tall to the lot of but few! 
After o.ttending his Full Courses in tho Medical Colleges, and 
graduating with the highest honors, he was not content to stop 
there, but,.has since attended other Colleges, and several times re· 
viewed th~ whole i;fofession; has also traveled extensively for the 
purpose of improvement, ha.Ying visited the best Medical Colleges, 
Hospitals, Dispensaries, Eye, Ear, Lung and other Medical and 
Surgical Institutions on both Continents, tra.l'eling tlaousands of 
miles both by land and sea; expending thousands ot dollnrs: jm-
proving every advantage within bis command , and devoting the 
best years ot hlR lite to become thoroughly famlliar with bis pro-
t esslou in all its branches. 
Dr. Kutchin is the only Physician now In Ohio who ha.a received 
instructions in the European Colleges ln A.na1yt1cal and Mtcroe-
oplcal Examinations o[ the Blood, Urine, etc, which are now 
considered Indispensable to a correct diagnosis in many diseasee. 
He has also an ex:tensive supply or the latest and best Professional 
Apparatuses for the treatment ot difficult cases, by modem 
methods, embracing ma.ny which are but seldom found outside of 
the large cities. •rbere are many diseases whtch physicians in 
common practice do not usually treat, a.nd are, therefore, seldom 
prepared with necessary :i.nd costly outfit to examine correctly, or 
treat with success; such cases, therefore, would do well to call al 
once and learn their true condition! and whether the doors ot Hope 
are yet open, or forever closed aga nst them. 
CHRONIC DISEASES. 
Dr. H. Lester Kutchin tre.1.ts no a.cute dis· 
ease s, but devotes his whole time to the 
treatm en t or chronic and long-standing and 
surgical diseases: case!; given up by other 
doctors and pronounced incurable, he most 
desires to see . Dr. Kutchin treated over 
H ,000 cases in Ohio in the la.st ftve yea.rs, 
while his patients , all told, from Indiana., 
Mlchlga.n, Pennsylvania, West Virginia, 
Kentucky and other States ha.l'e been fully 
five times that number; nearly two-thirds of 
these sufferers were given up as hopeless in-
va.llds, some to 00 bltnd, some dea.f, and oth· 
ers a prey to scrofula, chronic kidney dls· 
ease, consumption, destructive female dis· 
ea.sea. Among others, hundreds of cblldren 
hopelessly deformed. But behold how many 
ot tbem see and bear, while nearly all are 
rapidly ~ing cured. The doctor i,s sur-
rounded with the finest and most extensive 
collection ot instruments ever Imported to 
this country, for examining and treating all 
forms ot chronic a.ilments of the head, face, 
eye, ear, throat. nose, chest, lungs, beart, 
stomach, .ll ver, spleen, kidneys, bowels, re-
productive and urinary organs. brain a.nd 
nervous system, paralysis, rheumatism, siclc 
headache, backache, tumors, growths , joint 
disease s. ptles, hip disease, sciatica, skin dis-
eases, ulcers, and every form of weakness ot 
either ma.le or female. Dr. Kut.chin's specific 
medicines go straight to the diseased organs 
and can be plainly felt at work in the dis· 
eased parts very shortly a.tter their use le 
begun. They are plea.sant to take, mild but. 
searching in action, yet agree wl th the most 
delicate lady or child, do not reduce tbc 
strength, and can be used while at the usual 
occupation, as many patients still able for 
hard work and close attention to business o:ro 
otten slowly, surely, yet unconsciously dy-
ing, knowing themselves to beJll, yet, de-. 
ceived 1nto a false eecurlty, theJ procrastl· 
na.te and put off the matter until the case 1s 
incurable. The doctor earnestly requests all 
persons under treatment to write to him of· 
ten, as advice mn.y be necessary week after 
week In &rd.er to push any given case on as 
rapidly as poSAible, and a good common sense 
statement on the part of the patient by man, 
ls the next thing to a personal consultaUou. 
W-Call and be examined a.nd at least learn the cause ot your disease, and If it can be cured. Tape Worms removed In from three to 
five hours without starvation. The remedies tor tho whole course or treatment. are furnished from the office or at the In.<Jtltute, all at 
once or by the month. Address all communications to 
DR. H. LESTER KUTCHIN, Columbus, Ohio. 
Weslern address, Columbus, Ohio; Eastern address, 43 Elliotl SI., Boston. Mass.; European address, 22 Canon SL, ~ndon, Eng. 





YOU WILL LIKE IT. IT IS 
DHLICIOIJS. 
FOR PURl FINE, RIPE, 
OlD 
I 
I , I 
I WHISKY, 





We carry [ with one single 
exceptionJ die Largest As-
sortment of Pure, Honest 
Liquors of any wholesale 
house in Ohio. Our Spec-
ialty is to supply the con-
sumer direct, at closest 
wholesale priceR. 
Sohl at Q.r~eu's Drug Store. 
KEEP YOUREYE 
On our BULLETIN BOARD at foot 
of office stairs, (Masonic Temple,) for 
the Brn REAL EsTATE BARGAINS we 
&re constantly offerjng, of property we 
have For Sale and Exchange. 
CURTIS :S:OUSE, JM:T. VERNON, O:S:IO,I BOCK BEER 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 2D,1893, FOR ONE DAY ONLY. --
CONSULTATION, EXAMINATION AND ADVICE FREE TO ALL. I HOW ARD HARPER, 





MEETINGS FOR T E 
EXAMIN.ATION ot E.ACHERS 
Will he held &t the 
SCHOOL R001'I, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
-THE-
8EC0ND SATURDAY 





MT. VERNON, Omo. 
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:: THE ONE-PRICE CLOAK HOUSE:: 
:: OF THE COUNTY. 3 - -- -0- --OF-
September, October, November, 
Febroar7, March and Apr.ti. 
- -AND :::::: WE ARE OFFERING THE NEATEST AND ::: 
Structural work of all kinds. :::::: . CLEANEST STOCK OF ::::: 
~CLOAKS Ii Jl!df"' Examinations w1Jt commence at 9 o clock, a . m. L. D. BONEBRAKE, Prest. Mt.Vernon , 0 L. B.H01Tf11{ Clerk Bladenaburg, Ohio, Short Notice. S. H, MAHARRY. Reasonable Prices. lSaprl.f 
THE FAMOUS HAYDEN BLOCK FOR SIDEWALK PAVING 
.I. A. s:roYLE, SOLE AGENT, for Mt. Vernon and Knox County. 
~cure estimates and see samples of Block and work before contracting 
ards, West Bi~b Street, near B. & O. Depot. · 
Also all kinds of Flagging and Sewer Pipe. 
' 
~ EVER SHOWN I MT. VERNON. 3 
- ---o- -
~ AT PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST. ~ 
- -- o-- -£: We have but ONE-PRICE on Cloaks. WE 3 
:::::: GIVE GOOD VALUE. 100 CLOAKS con- =: 
:::::: signed to us with orders to sell . =: 
:= 25 Cloaks at $10; our price $5.00. ::::: 
:= 25 Cloaks at $8.00; our price $4.00. ::::: 
:::::: 5 Cloaks at $20; our pr ice $8.00. :::: 
:= 5 Cloaks at $2§,; our price $10.00. ::::: 
:::::: 25 NEvV MAR1\.ETS, $3.00. ::::: 
:::::: The above lot of Uloaks are 50c. on the $1. =: 
:::::: ONE-PRICE TO ALL. ::::: 
-- ---0- -£: J ACI{ETS ! :: 
·:= REEFERS ::::: - -£: CAPES!~ 
:= vVe are showing the Best Lighted Cloak=: RIGHT IN LINE' := Room in the County. The llandsomest=: ' • :::::: Line of Medium-Priced Jacket8, Reefers and::: 
----o---- := Capes, ever shown in the market. · ::::: 
I wish to annouuce that I am right in line with my ~ COME ANO_ SEE THEM. ::l 
NEW SUMMER WAGONS :::::: ONE-PRICE TO .ALL .::: ! :::::: NEW PRINTS. NE\V !'f,lINGHA.1'18.::::: 
T :,_:. NE\V WRA.PPERS. NEW DREMS GOODS . ::::: 
. hey are a HIGH GRADE and secQnd to none. Also, --"HA.NDUERCHIEFS. NEW HOSIERY.-
while lo~king at the Wagons,. notice my fine lin.e of [ D"'[.J'J.V':N" &:, "'CO ] 
Carriages, Buggies and Phcetons. :::::: . -- . •,:::: 
, - CJOOPER ~ BLOCK. -
f.,r~~ :~~a:f:i~!~I attention to my 4-4 BUGGIES, ~.u ... ~ .. u •• u ... u.u,.uu.u.u . .. u ... ~ 
A. STEFllENS., 
Works and Repository 105 and 107 West Vine St. MT VERNON O"IO 
28Julyly ' • ' .._ • 
Frea. AClough & Co. 
~re sh owing the finest line of Watches 
ever shown in the city:in filled and 
gold c"'1es. 
We mak e no extra chnrge for cor-
recting all error of sight. See our 
$3.50 Gold -Frame Spectaoles. 
Prompt and personal att ention giv -
en to work intrusted to Out' care. 
MANHOOD RESTORED ~~.'!:.~:.~:,~d:.::; 
raaranteed to cure 
all nervou&dl11eases. •ncb &s Wefl.11: Memory. Lo .. or Brain PowerJ 
Headache, WRll. e f'ulDe••• Lo•tHanbood, NlshC.!i'. EMIHlon• 
QolekneH , Evll Dre111--. Laek of'Conftdenee.. Nervou1neH: 
e.11 drains a.nd loaa or power In Generatl•e Organ• of elt.her aex cau &ed 
bJ o•erexertlon, :voatllfbl erro.r-. e:a:cea&lve use ot t.obacco, opium 
or sttm ulanta which lea.ct to lnflrmlt:,, Consumption and Insanity. Con• 
vententtocarrrln vest _poeket. By mall prepaid In plalnb o:a::to an:, 
address for 81 each, ore forg&. (With every a5 ord~r weialve 
written sua.rantee to cure or re.f'und the 111oney.) For 1a1e b:, 
BEroBE J..i.Vn AFTER USlvG all druggists. Aelr. for It and accept no other, ClRCUT...lR 1,~REE. 
•-r ,, • Address NERVE 8EED C0. 0 M1uonlc 'J'cmple. Chleu.so, JU. 
"'ot Salo a\ Mt. Vernon by GEO. R. BA;KER ~ SON, and M. A. GREEN, Drug-
gists. 
' 
~- :E. S:t:::P::E., 
' ' Merchant Tailor and Gents Furnisher. 
WirH A LARGE STOCK OF 
SUITINGS, OY[RCOATIHGS, 
Y[STIHGS AND PANTS GOODS, 
In the Latest Sha<les and Designs, both In Foreign aml 
Domestic Makes, at the LOW EST PRICES Possible. 
Bllst Side South Milin St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
THE 
CHRISTIAN • MO(RlUN 
BREWING CO.'S 
(OHIO'S GREAT IlRllWEllY) 
F .AMOUS BOCK BEER, 
is now on Tap at all First-
class Saloons. This season's 
::Sock: :::See:r:: 
is excellent and will be ap-
preciated by all connois-
seurs. 
All orders for Bottled or 
Keg Bock Beer will be 
promptly shipped. 
F. J. D'ARCEY, 
Wholesale Agent and Bottler, 
Opp. P. 0., Mt. Vernon, 0, 
fRESH OYSTERS, 
-AT-
D'ARCEY'S · · PLACE. 
Rember that we handle 
Fresh Oysters in Summer 
as well as in Wint er time 
and that you can get Fre 1~ 









Allays Pain and 
Jnftammation. 
Hoa!, tl(e Sore,. 
Restores U1e 
Sense of Taste 
au d Smell. 
Try the Cnre. 
A particJe is ap . 
plied in t o each 
nostril & u d Ja 
agreenl.ile. 
Price 50 cents at Drul(gistl; by mail,regis. 
!,red, 60 cents, El,Y DROTirnllS 5-0 Wu-
ren s t reet New York .31,decly 
